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THE ~~E~tBFRS (and i\lrs. Purdy) 11•/to won tl• e 
Att endance Plaque for AljJha-i\Tu. Chapter. 

A CALL TO THOUGHT 
AND ACTION 

The inspiring and challenging address of Ward Ashman following his 
installation to the highest office in Sigma Pi at the 1958 Convocation. 

C oMPLEXITY a nd crises have been the bread 
a nd butter of western civi lization for a ll but 
a sma ll portion of the last fifty years. The 
di et is the same today. International a nd na
tional problems are of such a nature that 
ma ny of us become confused thinking abo ut 
them, le t alone trying to solve them. The 
same atmosphere permeates our li ves and 
the institutions tha t surround us. The col
leo-e fra ternity as a n in titution is in the 
same category. At the beginning of a n era 
when the American coll ege student body 
will double, the fraternity world finds itself 
on the defensive instead of on the offens ive, 
a nd the whi pp ing-post for many who see in 
it the ca use rather than a symptom of the 
probl ems that beset the yo uth of today. 

Though we may violentl y disagree with 
these criti cs, the consta nt ham mering of the 
past twenty years has had a ser ious effect. 
Fraternity membership has not kept pace 
with coll ege enrollment. Something mus t be 
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clone if this Ame ri ca n institution IS to meet 
the challeng·e of the future. 

Any approach to the situa tion applies to 
our own fraternity with even more em phasis 
and concern than to the inst itution of wh ich 
we are a part ... a nd let us keep that fore
most in o ur minds. T he future must be faced 
with the reali za ti on that there is a crisis, a nd 
plans must be made for doing something 
about it. It has been sa id that cris is is the 
crossroad of danger a nd opportunity. W ith 
this premise, the chall enge of tomorrow can 
be faced in a pos iti ve and constructive man
ner. 

T he ideals and moral object ives of any fra
ternity are taken for gra n ted, but for com
plete success, these must be implemented 
with leade rship, direction , a nd sound fi
na nces. 

Fraternit ies to survive in the fu ture mu t 
be something more than sma ll , close o-roup 

(Continued on page I ;8) 
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SOME OF THE ACTIVITIES 

CHAPTER DELEGAT ES holding Executive 
Ofji.ce Efficiency Certificates after pres
entat ion by jim H ills. 

THE ALPHA CHAPTER qllarlet- PGT-i 
Lewis, Founder Pal/ erson, PGSC Shake, 
and Ray Simpson. 

fOUNDER AND MRS. P ATTERSON with 
lhei·r son-in -law, and rlntwhlers Pat 
Parks and Marion (right ). "' 



AT THE 1958 CONVOCATION 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...._._.._._. • • • • • • • • • _ ........ • • • • • • • • • • • • ++1 

ALEX \ \' 11 sn'l oclwowlerlges the F.-a
lemitv' !!if! of a si/t1e , p uurh -howl 
Jnese u terl hy Sterl Gould. 

LYLE SM ITH accepts fro m " ] a. l< e'' th e 
E 111 e rald Tro ph )' for Phi Chapt er . 

SAGE PRE SSE rece ives for A lfJiw- i\I U I he 
Co nvocation A /l en da nce Plaq ue f rom 
Fred R ay. 



EXECUTI VE C O UNCIL mem bers GFC Sm ith, esc Cut birth, GT C Fry
burg, GS Ashman, GH M errim an, PGS W ilso n ( 111 issing GFoC 
Prichard). 

of men with similar social tastes. They must 
place more and more emphas is on scholar
ship, service to mankind, and the importance 
of all segments of society living toge ther in 
peace and mutual resp ec t. The fra ternity 
world must expa nd to make room within its 
various individual segments to include a ll 
those who are eligible and desire to live up 
to the idea ls of such fra ternalism. 

Fraterniti es must expand for the future. 
They must expand membership to keep up 
with increasing co llege enrollment, and 
equa lly important, they must expa nd in their 
thinking. There must be something more 
than emphas is on a social group of good, 
co ngenial fellows. There must be more em
phasis on living within the framework of the 
fra ternity's traditions a nd ideal . 

If the fra ternity world will no t meet this 
cha ll enge, then some other kind of orga ni
za tion will supplant the merica n college 
fraternity as we know it today. 

T he basic stre ng th of the fra ternity lies in 
the indi vidual chap ter. T he stronger the in
di vid ual chapt r, the stronger the fra ternity. 
It is the old story of the cha in being as 
stro ng as the wea kest link. T he strong chap
ter will h ave good me n, but it will also h ave 
a n ad qua te and trong fin ancial plan. 
stro ng cha pt r may ometimes ex ist without 
good a ll-a ro und me n, but a strong chapter 
will neve r b ' found without ouncl fin an 

lor a nd mor hapter · a rc turning to th 
C ra nrl Chapter fo r fin a n ial a id and ad vi c. 

HH 

While the Grand Chapter can sometimes 
he! p . .. it ca n only do so through combin
ing the resources and experie nce of all the 
members of the fra ternity. T he Grand Chap
ter can only give tha t which it fi rs t collect 
from o thers. Of necessity, chapter house
fin ancing calls for either Founda tion or 
alumni a id ... or bo th. But this cooperatio n 
is not a one-way stree t. T he Gra nd Chapter, 
the Foundation, the members of o ther cha p
ters, and alumni have the r ight to be as
sured that all fin ances are pro perly accounted 
for, that there is adequa te revenue to mee t 
budgeted expenses a nd proper disbursement 
of all funds. 

Chapter expansio n is an abso lute necessity 
today, but there should be a plan behind 
successful expansion. Financia l support from 
some source is one key, but it is no t the only 
key. There must be the ability to compete. 
A chapter, in fra ternity competition, i like 
a military outpost. It needs su p plie to 
g ive it the strength to survive. Adequa te fi
nance , brains, and a reputa tio n hundred of 
miles away ca nno t turn the ti de. Further
more, a weak cha pter outpost can weaken 
the entire fra ternit . Sio-ma Pi h a h ad much 
expansion experience in the la ' t de ad . 
Since 1945, some 2 h apt r haYe been 
ha rtered or reactiva ted. om of the result s 

have b e n ex ell n t: some hav no t. But yaJ
ua ble cxperi n h as been ga in I. wh i h an 
be us d in the futur . T 
th d a I - ahea I, erta in ns .1rc 
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ncccs ary for any potential chapter. Some of 
these would include: 

1. The future of the school. Does it have 
growth potential? What about the ade
quacy of its financial support? 

2. The environment for fraternities. What 
is the chool's a ttitude toward fraternities 
a private social organ izations? Does the 
school have a reputa tion of cooperation 
toward the common objective in the whole 
edu ca tion of yo uth? 

3· Are there sufficient prospective members 
for an additional fraternity? 

4· What are the requirements of leadership, 
ma npower, housing, and finances to place 
th e chapter on a competiti ve basis with 
other fraternities? 

The alumni of th e Fraternity can and 
should do something to a id coll ege men on 
to the stage of life. These are the men who 
will be the leaders o f tomorrow and who will 
have in their hands the destiny of the nation 
and , perhaps, the world. Fina ncia l support of 
the fra ternity's objectives is important ... 
but o f equal, and perhaps more, importance 
is the g ift of time, companionship, a nd af. 
fection. The donor will be repaid a hundred
fold in sa tisfactions that mon ey could never 
buy. 

There is a vital place in the world of 
higher education for th e fraternity with 
proper idea ls. There is much more to formal 
educa ti on today than just " pure" education. 
There i as much va lue in the intangibles of 
edu ca ti o n as in th e tangibl es. As enrollments 
co ntinue to increase, college authorit ies will 
have less a nd less time to give direction and 
lea dership to the inta ngibles. Fra terniti es, by 
th eir very nature, ca n give in valuable aid in 
th ese broader aspects of true edu ca tion. And, 
in a pproaching the broader fa ce ts of educa-
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tion, the field of humaniti s sho uld not IJ ' 
negle ted. 

Some sage has said tha t ma n has l carn~d 
he>w to swim in the water with fi sh, to fl y 1n 
the a ir with bird · but has n ver learned how 
to walk on the ea rth with man . And , now 
that man has within his control the ingred i
ents that can destroy civilization, th e on ly 
hope for the surv iva l of mankind li es in the 
understand ing of man for ma n. 

-------~II-------

Kappa Planning 
50th Anniversary Observance 

A golden anniversary celebration is 
being planned for March, 1959, by 
alumni and actives of Kappa Chapter. 

Kappa Alumni Association President 
Ralph Chimmel has named George 
Garver chairman of a committee to 
plan the observance. 

Predecessor to Kappa was a loca l fra
ternity, Sigma Delta, founded at Tem
ple University in April, 1908. Less than 
one year later, this group affiliated with 
Sigma Pi. Kappa's official birthday was 
March 13, 1909. 

Original charter members nwnbered 
13. Since 1909, more than 550 men have 
been inducted into Kappa. With the 
exception of a few yeaTS during World 
War I , the chapter has been conti nu
ously active. 

Kappa's first Sage, M. Atlee Ermold 
(K# I), later to become Grand Sage of 
the F•·aternity, passed away in 1952, as 
have six other charter members. 
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OUR NEW GRAND SAGE 
W ARD SHMAN was born August 3 1, 1906, 
a t Coshocton , Ohio, a nd lived th ere until he 
had fini shed th e first eight grad es of school. 
In 1920 the fa mil y moved to N ew Philad el
phia, a nd there "\1\Tard was gradua ted from 
high school in the class o f 1924. In the fa ll o f 
tha t yea r h e entered Ohio State University. 
The following yea r he was o ut o f schoo l, but 
he re turn ed in 1926 a nd rema ined co ntinu
o usly until the summer o f 193 1. Graduated 
in 1929 with the d egree o f B.Sc. in Business 
Admini stratio n, he then a ttended Ohio ta te 
Law School for two yea rs, th en a ttended 
Fra nklin University Law School duri ng the 
school-yea r 193 1-3 2, a nd was admitted to th e 
Ohio Bar in 1933 . 

H e was initia ted in to Gamma Chapter in 
October of 1926. As an undergradua te he was 
Third Co unse lor o f th e cha pter. At Ohio 
Sta te h e a lso belo nged to Alpha Kappa Psi 
profession al fra ternity a nd Stro ller Drama ti c 
Socie ty. 

Durin rr non-school peri ods from 1923 to 
March o f 1937, he was employed by the Bu
rea u of Inspectio n a nd Superv isio n of Publ ic 
Office rs o f the Sta te of Ohio in a uditing mu
nicipaliti es a nd schoo l eli trict . In 1933 he 
was mad e Senior Sta te Examiner in charge 
o f th e Clevela nd C ity School Distri ct. In 
1937 he beca me D eputy Clerk-Treasurer o f 
th e Clevela nd City Schoo l District. under 
Clerk-Treasurer Karl K. Morris (Epsilo n). In 
June, 1943, he left tha t pos itio n to enter the 
Armed Forces as Lieutena nt (j .g.) in the 
Supply Corps o f the U. S. N ava l R eserve. 
Whi le in the N avy, he was at Ba bson Insti
tute, Babson Park, Massachuse tts; then as 
o ffi cer in cha rge of o ffi cers' pay roll a t Pea rl 
Harbor Tavy Yard for two yea rs; th en as o f
fi cer in charge o f pay a llo tments in the Field 
Bra nch o f N avy Supply Corps a t Clevela nd . 

After res igning from the Navy in Decem
ber, 1945, for a yea r h e was associa ted with 
Ka r l K. Morris in C leve la nd in lega l a nd ac
counting practi ce. On December 1, 1946, he 
b ca me Executive Secre ta ry o f th e School 
E mployees R etireme nt Sys tem of Ohio . with 
h aclqua n ers a t 12 o rth T hird Stre t in 
Columbus. The sys tem has a membership o f 
over 45,000 no n-tea hing public-schoo l em
ployees in Ohio, with asse ts in excess f 
·c;o,ooo,ooo. 
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G RAN D S AGE W ARD A SH MAN, 

Gamma-Ohio la te '29 

T he lo ng list o f pro fess io na l o rga ni za tio ns 
to which Bro th er Ashma n belo ngs include : 
th e Ohio Bar Assoc ia ti o n, N a ti o na l Confer
ence o n Public E mployee R etirement Sys
tems, Municipa l Fina nce Officers' Associa ti o n 
o f the U nited Sta te a nd Ca nad a, merica n 
Society for Public Administra ti o n, meri ca n 
Assoc ia tio n o f chool dmini tra tors, Asso
cia tio n o f School Business O ffic ia l o f th e 
United Sta tes a nd Ca nada, Ohio A ocia tio n 
o f Pub li c School E mployees, Ohio As o ia
tio n o f School Administra tor , Ohio Public 
School Busines Officials, and Ohio Public 
R etirement Associa tes, Inc. H e is preside nt 
o f th e las t-named orga niza ti o n, a nd is a 
member o f the Executive Committee and 

a ti o na l Legi la tive Cha irman of the 
ti o na ! Conference o n Pu blic E mployee 
tireme nt Sys tem . 

a
R e-

In Colum b us he is a member o f th e nl
versity Club , a nd is pas t pres icl nt o f th 
1 orthwes t Kiwa ni C lub. 

In 193 1 \ \Ta rcl was ma rri d to H ele n L. 
C l mens o f Cosho to n , Ohio . .hi Om ga a t 
Northwes tern niv rsit •. Th • have a 
dau rrht r usa n (Mrs. R o b rt Frix . a , n 

(Co11/i lllll'tl 011 Jmg 
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"THE CASE FOR SPIRITUAL HEALING" 

By Robert W. Young, Theta '37 

Pastor, North Presbyterian Church 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

THE RECENT 17oth General Assembly of the 
United Presbyteria n Church, U .S.A., re
ce ived a progress report from its Comm ittee 
o n "The R elation of the Christian Faith to 
H ealth" which states, "We believe that how
ever ma ny the d angers in the practice of a 
ministry of hea ling, there is the greater da n
ger of our limiting the power of God by our 
fea r and timidity ... . " 

One ca n rejo ice th en in a new book by the 
Rev. Do n H . Gross, The Case Fol" SfJi1·itua l 
H ea ling, published this year by Thomas Nel
son a nd Sons. It a nswers very well the ques
tions posed by Pro fessor Wade H . Boggs, Jr. , 
in his book, Faith H ealing and the Chris
tian Faith. 

A graduate physicist, Don Gross ap
proaches th e hea ling ministry from the view
po int of science and theology, thus joining 
his talents in both fields . Bishop Austin Par
due of Pittsburgh, himself a leader in this 
fi eld of spiritual healing, says, "Gross is 
aware of th e d angers that accompa ny a n over
emphas is o n the hea ling side of Chri-stianity, 
but he i likew ise aware of the equal dangers 
that have resulted from neglect of this all
important side of o ur ministry." But who 
ca n imagine a Presbyteri a n or an E piscopa
li a n "over-emph asizing" this side of the truth 
we po-ssess in Christ? 

It was Luke the physician who wrote in hi s 
Gospel most fully of spiritual healing with 
cures o f physical, mental, and spiri tual di s
ease. As early as Psalm 103 we have the prom
ise: "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul ; H e h eals all 
th y diseases .. . . "A nd J es us told the seventy 
as He se nt them forth, "Heal the sick in ev
ery town you enter and say to th em, 'the 
Kingdom o f God h as come near yo u.' " (Luke 
10) After the asce nsion a nd pentecos t the be
lievers were empowered by the Sp irit to 
preach, teach, a nd heal. (Acts 3,4) We have 
preached a nd taught, but where is the heal
ing? 

So Dr. James Means as chief-of-staff at 
Massachuse tts General H ospital and profes-
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sor of cl inica l med icin e at Harvard Medi a! 
Schoo l, sa id, "I beli eve a pat ient should send 
for his minister when he ge ts sick just as he 
sends for h is doctor." Patients turn to th e 
minister who in his preaching gives th ' Ill 

hope for the who le personality, which is 
body, mind, a nd soul. Ca n we ive this hope 
that re ides in the living Christ? Dare we give 
less? 

Don Gross says, "This book is written with 
a sense of the gro und-swell of popular inter
es t in hea ling through sp iritual means ... . 
Magazine articles and books are beginning to 
fl ow forth in profusion. . . . ew ad vances 
are being made in relating the Church's 
work to medical and psychological care. Our 
seminaries are increasingly offering cl inical 
training and preparation for pastoral coun
selling." 

Dr. Percy Payne of England is teaching a 
course "Spiritual H ea ling" in thi s summer' 
Institute of T heology a t Princeton Theologi
ca l Seminary. All this is a n increasing chal
lenge to the leader of our churches. '\1\lhether 
we are ministers or layme n, the times de
mand tha t we come to grips with the minis
try of hea li ng. 

" It is our hope that this book wi ll help 
them to do -so," writes R ev. Gross. "The 
book is in tended as more tha n a review of 
what is happening in spiritual healing. It 
purpose is to put those even ts in a fu ller 
theological background, so that both princi
pl es a nd the mea ning of tha t healing will be 
more clearly seen . Its purpose, even more, i 
to help o ur churches to practice Chri ti an 
healing." (p. vi i) 

"The way to avoid interfe rence with medi
cal healing i-s to encourage a ll who come for 
spiritual healing to co n tinue medical care 
strictly in accordance with the doctor' or
ders .... Medical and spiritual care hould be 
coordina ted but should not in terfe re with 
o ne another. God is the God of order and 
harm ony. His gifts always suppleme nt one 
a no ther." (p. 57) 
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LET'S HELP OUR 
UNNERSITIES RUSH 

By David G. Lilly, Upsilon 

Now that r ushing is over and everyo ne has 
had a brea thing spell , it is time to begin 
thinking of rushing for nex t fall. There ex
ists a n opportunity at our respective schools 
to ge t ah ead on our rush program fo r next 
fall and also to h elp the uni versity in rush
ing a thl etes. 

T he basis for a ny successful rush program 
is a la rge number of contacts o f students that 
will be entering sometime in the next year 
and who are prospective fra ternity members. 
T hese ca n of course be provided by the rush 
lists published by the IFC. If a house can have 
a t its disposa l a list o f men before the regular 
rush list comes out, then they h ave an ad
vantage over the other houses. 

Every university in the country has some 
sort o f athletic recruitment program. Opera t
ing under various rul es and res trictions the 
standa rd opera ting procedure is to scout for 
ta lent, invite the a thlete to the university 
to mee t the coach es and look over the uni
versity, and perhaps make an offer of athletic 
aid of some sort. In the second phase of this 
program the fra ternity ca n be of rea l help to 
the university in influe ncing the person to 
a ttend that school and also make an initial 
contact and impress ion with tha t person tha t 
will be o f grea t use in formal rushing. 

Fraterniti es in many cases can do a much 
better job of rushing than the athleti c de
partment. First of a ll the coaches ca n rush 
only from the position of a coach and the 
spo rt, while the fra ternity man ca n rush on 
social eve nt, ela tes, general good fun , fri end
ship, schola rship, and o ther levels tha t are 
no t ava ila ble to the coaches. Fra ternity men 
be ing very close in age and level o f ma turity 
will also be able to ge t to know a person 
better and make a good impression on him. 

In order to do this one has o nly to offer to 
help the coaches of the di fferent sports. They 
will be onl y too glad to receive your support 
a nd will furnish you with names, addresse, 
and phon num bers o f prospecti ve a thletes. 

ho u an offer to provide tra n porta tion, 
dat , nLerta inment, lodging, dinner , and 
other th ing . If yo u do d ide tha t you are 
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going to do this, remember to do a good job. 
The impression tha t yo u make of the univer
sity and of your fra ternity will h ave a Ia ting 
effect on the person. The house should be 
clean and fri endly to th e rushee. Depending 
o n the sport certa in act iviti es o f a hou e 
should be kept to a minimum, else a bad 
impre sion be crea ted. High- chool people a 
a rul e do not look upon drinking the same 
way tha t a college man doe . 

Following this program you should find, as 
we at Upsilon have found, tha t a very defi 
nite adva ntage occurs when the Form al rush
ing time approaches which these peo ple will 
be o-o ing through. T hey will be acqua inted 
with yo ur house a nd, if yo u have put yo ur 
bes t foo t forwa rd, will have a good impres
sion of yo ur house. A " first" "good" impres
sion to a ny rushee gives yo u a n adva ntage 
over any o ther house on the row. Na turally 
you wo n' t pledge every a thlete tha t comes to 
yo ur uni versity, but va rsity a thl etes do co n
tribute to the prestige and esteem of your 
house by other people. Be ca reful tha t you 
do not h ave so many a thletes tha t you get 
the reputa tion of being a "jock" house. It is 
best to a ttempt a we ll-rounded house in 
which varsity a thletes play an important 
part. 

In summary, fraterniti es ca n be a great aid 
to the school's a thletic recruiting program 
and a t the same time ge t a h ead start on 
oth er houses as far as rushing va rsity a thlete 
is concerned. This does no t require much e f
fort on the part o f the house but merely of
fering to help and then following through. 
The rewards are enormous, in that a high 
percentage of men may be pledged this way, 
and this in turn will contri bute to keeping 
the pres tige of your house on top a nd h elp
ing to form and keep a well-rounded house. 

I . -
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WORLD TRAVELERS 
FROM PHI 

By Steve Webb 

W nJ LE lllOST college students we re ta king 
it easy o n vaca tion, three Sig Pi 's were re
hearsing twelve hours a day getting ready 
for a European T our with the U niversity o f 
Illinois Varsity Men's Glee Club. T he story 
begins almost a year ago when the Glee C lub 
was selected by the Sta te Department as th e 
o nl y coll ege group o f its kind to represent 
United Sta tes culture a t the Brussels "\1\Torld 's 
Fa ir. It was a lo t of hard work to make all 
th e necessa ry arra ngements and to r a ise fifty 
th ousa nd doll a rs in order to make the trip, 
but tha nks to se rvice clubs a nd Alumni 
groups, the money was ra ised . 

On the 17th of August, the members of 
the cl ub met on campus for a long hard 
week o f practi cing a nd preparin g for the 
to ur. 

T h ree seniors from the ~IT house, Kent 
Whitten , Bob Speth, and the writer (S teve 
We bb), were members of th e six ty-fo ur-man 
gro up which made th e trip. Finall y o n Au
gust 2 2 , we boa rd ed our charter p lane in 
Chicago, and the lo ng-a waited to ur was un 
der way. 

Our first stop abroad was Charleroi, Bel
g ium, where we pa rticipa ted in T he Inter
national Fes tiva l of Yo uth Choruses. T wo 
thousand singers fro m 16 different na tio ns 
took pa rt in the festi va l. During the wee k we 
were th ere, we spent the mornings practicing 
for a special compos ition written for the fes
t iva l. E n titled "H ymn to Peace," it was 
composed a nd conducted by a French com
poser. Just before th e performance o f his 
work, the composer told us tha t he rea lized 
that th e ra th er long a nd diffi cul t num ber 
wo ul d n't be absolutely per fec t in perform
a nce, bu t that thi s didn 't rea ll y make a ny 
di ffe rence. T he importa nt thing was tha t 
young people fro m ma ny na tions were 
ga thered toge ther to sing a song d edi ca ted to 
world peace. 

In the afternoo ns and evening:s the va rious 
groups gave concerts for th e enterta inment 
of the o ther groups. W e were o ne of th e 
first groups to sing. M any of us were a little 
ner vous about singing for a European audi-
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ence. We didn ' t kn ow qui te what kind of 
recep tio n we sho uld ex pect. We were gnni
fi cd, howeve r, when the aud i ·nc , gave u~ a 
great ova tion after eve ry nu mber. The audi
ence even "asked " us to repeat severa l songs, 
in the characteristi E uropea n fa~h ion of 
star ting a rh ythmic clapping, whil e individu
a ls yell ed out "bis, bis." 

Each evening du r ing the festiva l week, 
after all rehearsing and concerts were over, 
all the singers ga thered together in a "n ight 
clu b." We all sat a roun d drin ki ng vin or 
biere, singing songs for each other in a cas
ual atmosphere, or listening to en terta in
ment. T he first evening the " n ight cl ub" was 
held, our Glee Clu b quartet, consisting of us 
three Sig P i's plus Kerry New ma n, was asked 
to prov ide part of the en terta in me n t. Ameri
ca n popular music seems to be pop ul ar not 
only here in Ameri ca, bu t a lso a ll over the 
world . T he o thers a t the fest i va I made us go 
through our reperto ire, a nd th en re peat sev
era l o f our numbers. vVe were even asked to 
sing aga in a t th e night club late r in the week. 
W e were all four happy th at our pop ular 
renditions made a hi t with the E uropean 
yo uth. 

T he o ne thing that we enjoyed the most 
a t the festi va l was just meeting a nd associat
ing with the yo un g peo ple from other na
tions. Before we left this coun try, we had 
hea rd tha t Euro pea ns di d n' t like America ns 
at a ll. vVe were happy to fin d tha t the others 
at the festival were broadminded about u 
a nd weren' t influenced too m uch by the 
prejudices held by their elders. T his seemed 
es pecially true of the youn g people from 
Yugoslavia, which is still a communist cou n
try, eve n though the government has broken 
with the Kremlin . 

On September 1, we sang in th e American 
T heater of the U nited States Pav ilion at the 
"\1\Torld 's Fa ir. I think tha t all of us had made 
the short trip from Charlero i to Bru el 
sometime during the fes ti va l, so that we had 
seen th e fa ir before we actua lly sang there. 
T he fa ir was even more impre sive and 
bea utiful tha n an y of us had imaained be
fore see ing it. T he pav ilions of th e variou 
countr ies were all very la rge and impressi\'e. 
Of course, we may have been a l ittle preju
di ced, but the U .S. pavilio n was the mo t 
beautiful a nd impressive of all. The hiahl -
touted a nd much-ta lked-about R u ian pa-
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vilion seemed to me to be nothing more than 
a very large and ra ther dry museum. In spite 
o f the grea t cost of the pavilion, it seemed to 
be cheaply constructed. The fl oors had worn 
linoleum tacked to th em. Ma ny of the di s
plays were in wooden a nd glass cases. Art 
displays were tacked to fi berboard pa rtitions. 

The "A tomium," the central pavilion a t 
the fa ir, was an a tomic model made of pol
ished a luminum spheres and tubes. It was so 
large tha t it could be seen a ll over the city 
o f Brussels, which is a big European metrop
olis. The fa ir was very beautiful a t night, 
whe n co lored l ights could be seen every
where. The A tomium had small lights on 
each sphere which seemed to move in ran
dom pa tterns. I think the only disappoint
ment that any o f us rece ived a t the fa ir was 
tha t we didn ' t see enough of it. On e could 
spend months looking a t the pav ilions from 
the d ifferent countries and never ge t tired of 
looking. 

Th e concert we sang at th e [air was, like 
a ll our o thers, very well rece ived by the a udi 
ence. The conce rt was highlighted by the 
performa nce of a contemporary composition 
written especia ll y for the Glee Club 's ·w orld 's 
Fa ir appea rance. T he piece, entitled First 
Day of th e TJ!orld, was composed by Burill 
Phillips, an artist-in-residence here a t the 
U. of I. 

The nex t clay we started on a short tour 
through th e northern contin ent. The firs t 
stop was H eidelberg, Germany, where we 
saw the R ed Ox Inn, about wh ich Th e Stu 
de nt Prince was written, and histori c H eidel
burg Cas tle. 

Our next stop was Freiburg, Germany, in 
the hea rt of the Black Forest region. There 
we sa ng a t the University of Freiburg for a 
packed h ouse. In a newspaper rev iew, the 
criti cs sa id tha t we presented a varied con
cert, in which we showed that we could per
fo rm many different kinds of music well. T hey 
comm ented on th e discipline of the group 
a nd the a rti stry of th e sing ing. W e spen t 
three days in lVIunich, Germ any, where we 
sa ng a t the ,\ meri ca H o use, an a udito rium 
built for th e peo pl o f Munich by our gov
el'llme nt. lt is close to the ite of th e N az i 
military headquarters during th Ia t war, 
which provid •s an i11teres ting co ntrast. As a 

.~ pec i a l trea t fo r th , udie 11 ce, our qua rte t 
<,a ng a f w number · halfwa through the 
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program. 
The fin al three days o[ the to ur were 

spent in Paris, France. Our Paris concert wa 
sung in the America n Ca thedra l, a n Ameri
can Episcopalian Church in the h ea rt of 
Paris. Paris h as been de cribed a the mo t 
beautiful city in the world, and I can ea il 
see how it ha achieved thi distinction . Th e 
stree ts are broad ave nues, lined with trees on 
either side. There are majesti c monuments 
everywhere, th e mos t famous be ing the Eiffel 
T ower and the Arch of Triumph . 

W e arri ved back in Champa ign on Sep
tember 1 1, just in time to r egister for the 
Fall emester. All in all , th e entire trip was 
very success ful. It was a great experi ence 
which none o f us will ever forge t. 

----------------- ~IT ------------------

A AMONG 
OTHER GREEKS 

Merger of Catholic Fraternities 
The two na tio nal college ocia l fra ternities 

for Ca tholic me n, Phi Ka ppa and T heta 
Kappi Phi, mee ting in Co lu mbus, Ohio, on 
September 8, 1958, vo ted to co nso lida te a nd 
form one na tional fra ternity for Ca tho lic 
men to be ca ll ed Phi Kappa Theta. 

Phi Kappa was founded a t Brown U niver
sity, Providence, Rhode Island, in 1889 a nd 
has 39 chapters with 1,200 acti ve members 
a nd over 10 ,000 alumni. 

Theta Kappa Phi was founded a t Lehigh 
U ni versity in Bethlehem, Pennsyl\'a nia, in 
19 19 and has 26 chapter with 750 active 
members and over 7,000 alumni. Bo th fra
ternities are senior mem ber of the N a tional 
Interfra ternity Co nfere nce. 

An executive boa rd head cl b Pierre .F. 
Lavecla n of H arwich, Massachuse tt , and 
Frank Flick of Chicago, Tllino i , ha b een 
elec ted to implem nt th e con olida ti n 

which is expected to be completed b l\Ia •, 
' 959· Frank L. Chiner o f .in inna ti , Ohio 
a nd George . U ihle in, Jr .. o f \\ or c tcr. 
i\fas achus tt the exccuti\'e o ffi cr, of 
th t ive fra t rmtte a nd will ntinuc 

apa itie in th new fra tern itY. 
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ALPHA .. THETA BROTHERS ON 
ANTHROPOLOGIGAL EXPEDITION I 

By Joseph J. Manak 

T ooAY, wh en the miracle o f science has pro
duced vas t changes in th e na ture a nd char
acter of commun ica tions, tra nsporta ti on, a nd 
1ndustries o f th e W estern world , many wes t
erners tend to forge t or overlook the fact tha t 
a less scien tific mod e of life ex ists in the un 
derdevelo ped no n-wes tern and intern all y 
marginal W es tern parts o f the world. M uch 
o f the no n-W es tern world awa its the scien
tifi c revo lution th a t will put them o n a par 
with the highly complex urban centers of the 
\!\Test. One o f the major p rob lems o f modern 
wo rld affa irs concerns the closing o f the 
technological ga p that separa tes th e under
deve lo ped areas of the globe from other re
gions scientifi ca lly ad va nced . Na turall y with 
an y a ttempt at cha nge there are bound to be 
sociological repercuss ions es pecially if the 
materi al as pects of cha nge, sc ience a nd tech
nology, find themse lves cha nging a t a more 
ra pid ra te than the sociologica l adjustments 
to th ese materia l cha nges. For this reason it 
wo uld seem to be tha t if we are to under
stand full y the developments o f our current 
times, we sho uld examine no t only the scien
tific and technologica l trends, bu t the soc io
logica l o nes as welL In short, the stud y o f 
soc ial ca uses is as importa nt to the study o f 
world conditions in the modern era as in th e 
stu dy of the sciences a nd techno logies tha t 
have produ ced o ur modern times. 

Bu t to understa nd socia l causes it is neces
sary to understa nd the cond itions tha t fos
tered the d evelopm en t o f particula r social 
causes. U nders ta nding o f this na ture involves 
a comprehension o f cul tural history and o£ 
co ntem pora ry socia l and technological pa t
terns. Depth of unders ta nding of cultural 
h is tory is essentia l because the present is 
la rgely a n accumula tion of th e lea rning o £ 
th e past. T he fruits o f the present are the 
products o f seeds sown in the pas t. T here
fore, if we are to comprehe nd th e p rese n t, it 
is im pera tive th a t we kn ow how th e trends o [ 
the present have the ir roo ts modified by the 
trends o f the pas t. 

As we know, the various na tions a nd areas 
of the globe are the products of different and 
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Tor : St1·eet scene in Ma1·ket Escobedo, Queretaro, 
Mexico, and below, th e Ch urch of th e Holy 
C-ross. 

di verse cul tura l pas ts, some more d ifferent 
tha n o thers. As each of these nat ions and 
cultural a reas seeks to acc limate itself to the 
"modern" wo rld, which is largely the result 
of developments in o ne area, the West, that 
na tion or cul tura l area must take into ac
count its own limita ti ons which are forced 
upon it by its own par ti cular cultu ral h istor . 
See ing this, we ca n readil y expla in wh some 
na tio ns adjust more quickl y to the changes of 
the "modern" world than do others who find 
it more difficult to adjust. Cul tural aclju t
men t, then, ca n o nl y opera te within the lim
itat io ns se t upon it by cu ltura l h istor •. 

Tod ay, the branch o f the sc ience that ha 
clo ne much to furth er the un ci rstand ing o( 
cu ltures, their presen t a nd their pa t , i a n
thropology. T hrough archaeological _ and o
cia l anthropolog ica l technique, anthropolo
gists seek to understand the nature of 
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THE WOMEN in tojJ pict ure are not getting Coca
Cola, but water fTOm the public faucet in 
Queretm-o, Mexico. Bottom jJicture shows chi l
dren playing with confett i following a presi
dential candidate p01-ade. 

differences between human cultures, and 
thereby contribute to our comprehension o( 
man's present and past developments in 
terms of different human cultural develop
ments. In many co lleges and universit ies 
throughout the world there are to be found 
a nthropologica l institutions that engage in 
research to aiel further our understanding of 
man as a product of his culture. 

One academic institution which for over 
fifty years has been contributing to the un
derstanding of man through study of his paM 
and present cultural traditions is Logan 
Museum of Anthropology at Beloit College. 
Logan Museum was orig in ally founded to 
house a collection of archaeologica l and eth
nologi ca l items owned by Beloit College, but 
it rapidl y developed into a resea rch institu
tio n sending out expeditions to many parts 
of the world . Expeditions which have in
c! uded s tudents as well as profe sors have 
traveled as far as so uthern France, North 
Africa, the Gobi De ert, and Colombia; a nd 
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as close as southern Illinois, the Dakota , and 
the Southwest. 

Archaeological and ethnological collection 
in Logan Museum offer orne suggestion a 
to the relative succes of these expedition . 
Publications printed through Logan Museum 
also bear testimony to the re earch ability of 
this institution. 

On the average, expeditions are sen t into 
the field every five year , or more often if 
funds permit. One of the most recent and 
one of the largest expeditions to leave Logan 
Mu eum wa in the field from February to 
June of thi year, when a combined archaeo
log ical and social anthropological team set 
up research opera tions in Quere taro, Mex
ico. The expedition was composed of two 
professors, their families, the mu eum secre
tary, and eventeen students. A t leas t for the 
social anthropologists, permission to join the 
exp clition was based upon a knowledge of 
co nversational Spanish. Included among the 
seventeen students w re five brother from 
Alpha-Theta Chapter: J oe Manak, Dave 
T hompson, Dave Sandford, Mike Olien, and 
Norm Barka. All of these brother except 
Norm Barka were members of the social a n
thropologica l half of the expedition , and a ll 
of these brothers had prev ious anthropolog i
cal expe rience, largely in archaeology. 
Thompso n, Sandford, Olien, and Barka had 
worked one or more field seasons with the 
Sm ithsonian Institution's River Basin Survey 
in the Dakota s. In addition to this, Dave 
Thomp on had worked in the Southwest with 
the U niversity of Illino is and Dr. J ohn Mac
Gregor, and Norm Barka had dug with the 
Sm ithsonian a t Russel Cave in Alabama, one 
of the oldest known archaeological sites eas t 
of the Miss issippi Ri ver. J oe Manak had h ad 
archaeological experience in Illinois and Wis
consin. On the whole, the brothers from 
Alpha-Theta were well prepared to mee t the 
research problems of central Mexico. 

The objective of the Logan Museum Ex
pedition to Queretaro, Mexico, was two-fold : 

1 . Logan Museum was interested in gather
ing archaeolog ical information on an area 
of Mex ico previously archaeologically un
known. T he southern tip of the ta te of 
Queretaro offered ju t uch a po ibilit •. 

2. Logan Museum was interes te I in ga ther
ing information on a Mexica n mmll
nit which, although te peel in u-, diti n 
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and conserv<Jtism, has shown re ent indi
cations of transforming itself into a mod
ern progressive community based upo n 
industria lization . To help orient the ap
proach to th e community study, a spec ial 
effort was made to observe a nd record the 
ex isting pat terns of soc ial differenti a tion 
and mobility. This study of the social-cia s 
patterns of the community wo uld help doc
ument the present urbanizatio n trends tak
ing place in modern Mexico. For th e 
purpose of this stud y, the community of 
Queretaro in the state of the same name 
was chosen. 

Naturally, for the length of time spent by 
a n ex pedition of this size in the fi eld, a n im
mense amount o f da ta was co llected. Owing 
to the amount a nd the complex ity o f this 
data, plus the fa ct that much of the raw in 
formation needs yet to be synthes ized, we can 
o nly briefly make mention of all that was 
lea rned. 

Geographically, the state of Queretaro 
rests in central Mex ico some one hundred 
a nd sixty miles to the wes t o f Mex ico City. 
Owing to the sta te's position in rela tio n to 
the eastern sierras, much of Queretaro 's to
pography is hilly, rocky, and unfi t for ex ten
sive agricultural practi ces. Although irriga
tion has brought some agricultural prosperity 
to the State, namely in the southern tip 
where Queretaro forms the eastern edge of 
the fam ed Bajio Va ll ey, the "breadbasket o f 
Mex ico," most of the Sta te lacks suitable land 
for cultivatio n. As a result of the relative 
poorness of the so il , many people living in 
Quere taro ra ise herds of goats which ca n 
subsist easily o n the hill y, rocky terrain. Some 
ca ttl e are ra ised o n the h aciendas in the 
southern portion of th e Sta te. On the whole, 
the geography of Queretaro prohibits a dense 
population in area-s of the State dependent 
upo n agriculture and li vestock ra ising. For 
these reaso ns, Queretaro is considered to be 
one of the poorest of the sta tes in the R e
public. 

Queretaro's dense t populations are found 
in the southern tip of the State where, as al
ready mentio ned, it forms a ma rginal edge o f 
the Bajio Valley. H ere are found the three 
largest comm unities in the State : the City of 
Queretaro, San Jua n del Rio, a nd El Pueb
lito. The City of Queretaro, capital of the 
State and ch osen location for our social a n-
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thro pologica l in vest iga tions, is th e Ja rgc~ t of 
the three citi es, a nd has a po pula tio n of 

. sixty thousand . Yet, th nawre of the tom
munity is more rural in aspect th an urban a\ 
are America n cities of li ke size. Until some 
fiv e years ago, th e City o f Queretaro was 
semi-isolated from th e other urba n areas o f 
central Mex ico by inadeq ua t high way com
munica tions, a nd the deve lo pmenta l patt rn s 
of the community rema ined traditiona l and 
co nservative fo llowing trends origin all y es
ta blished during the co lonia l growth of the 
community. In recent yea rs, the deve lo pment 
of the Pan-A meri ca n Highway, which runs 
through the edge of the community, has 
brough t a certa in amount o f prosperity to 

th e city as industries, largely America n o nes, 
have sough t to take advantage of Quere taro's 
ce ntral locat ion a nd build factories o n th e 
edge of th e city near the Pan-Ameri ca n High
way. vVith Queretaro as a ce ntral foca l point, 
the distribution of industri al products to 

o ther urba n centers in lVIex ico ca n be ac
complished inexpensively. 

The combination of improved highway 
communica ti ons with industrializat io n, how
ever, is changing the nature of Queretaro's 
social orga nization as more prosperity is 
brought to the community a nd ma ny d iverse 
peoples are brought into mass co ntact with 
the more uniform people of the community. 
The new prosperity is aiding in the develop
ment o f a new middle class, and the contact 
of different peo ples with the origin al inhabi
ta nts of the community is sti mulat ing newer 
and more progress ive ideas. These aspects of 
the community a nd many more were studied 
by the Loga n M useum social anthropologist . 
T he hope of Loga n Museum is tha t the 
study, when printed, will add to o ur under
sta nding of the current cha nge occurring in 
modern Mexico as isola ted , traditional com
munities come into sudden co ntact with a 
way of life tha t is more progress ive and more 
modern than a nything they had previou I 
kn own. 

Accompa nying· the Logan Museum expedi
tion a nd formin g one part of its dua l di i io n 
were a grou p of archaeologist under the di 
rection of Dr. W. S. Godfre , Secretar of the 
America n Anthropological Assoc ia tion a nd 
professo r in the Department of \nthropolog , 
a t Beloit College. W hile the ocia l anthro
pologists were working in Queretaro, living 
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with Mexican famili es and collecting social 
data, the archaeologists made an extensive 
survey of southern Queretaro to determine 
the na ture of the archaeology present. From 
this survey one site was to be chosen for ex
cavatio n a nd archaeological analysi . fter 
several months of survey and the discovery of 
some forty archaeological sites previously un
known to exist, one site located on a haci
enda several miles outside of the city of 
Quereta ro was selec ted for deta iled examina
tion . 

From a prelimin ary investigation of the 
site, it was determined that a ceremonial 
center occupied most of the rock-and- o il
covered mound which was the site. The cere
monial center was compo eel of a central 
plaza surrounded by stone platforms, a pal
ace, and a curious round structure. The site 
covered several acres of rocks, loose soil , and 
cacti so tha t excava tion was slow and ex
tremely difficult. The actual work of digging 
was done by na ti ves hired a nd trained for 
tha t purpose, each native under the direct 
supervision of an archaeologist, who care
fu ll y recorded the results of the excava tion 
ass igned to him. While the bulk of the ar
cha eologists confined their work to the cere
monial zone, several others went in search of 
the habitation zone where once lived those 
who patron ized the ceremonial center. The 
habitation zone was located not far away, 
and its almost level appea ra nce contrasted 
sharply with the mound that formed the 
ceremonial area. A secondary excavat ion op
eration was commenced a t the habitation 
zon e. 

By far, the a rchitecture was the most im
press ive of the things found in the ceremo
nial zone, and it co nsisted of platforms, a 
palace, and a ro und structure of stone. Orig
inall y, the stone architecture was faced with 
red sandstone blocks which had curved de
signs upon them. Little of the original sand
stone facing was left in position . Shards or 
po ttery fragments were found scattered all 
over the ceremon ial zone, and from a tem
porary analys is of these shards it ·would ap
p ar that the site, a t leas t in ceramic style, 
showed strong affili at ion with Tula, the once 
gr at Toltec urban ce nter in the State of 
Hidalgo located to the eas t of Queretaro. 
Few a rtifacts were found a t the ceremonial 
enter. or those fo und , obsidian, a black vol-
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canic glass, was the main material used, and 
the forms occurring most commonly were 
scrapers and projectile points. 

J n the habita tion zone, the remain of the 
dwellings of the common man proved to be 
the most interes ting thing prese nt. From 
what could be interpreted from the ruin ·, it 
ap pears as though dwellino·s were one-room 
one- toried affa irs made of adobe bricks et 
upon a slight foundation of piled tones. In 
ome of the more back ward areas of :Mexico, 

the same dwelling pa ttern is found even to
day. Some burials, all badly broken and de
teriorated , were found undernea th the floors 
of the d wellings. Grave object occurring 
with these burials were ra re. Presuma bly the 
agricultural area worked by these peoples 
wa loca ted directly outside and around the 
habitat ion zo ne. 

On the who le, the site proved to be of 
some interest · ince it poss ibly sheds some 
light upon the orig in of the Toltecs, which 
has long been in eli pute among scholars. The 
ceramic style, which a t any site i a fa irly 
stab le unit for analys is, certa inly indica tes 
an affi li at ion with Tula, though the architec
ture of the ceremonial zo ne is by far inferior 
to that of Tula and co rresponds better with 
an a rea to the west of Queretaro. From this 
evidence we may tenta tively postulate tha t 
while the ceramic style of the Toltecs tended 
to r emain more or less sta ble over a large 
number of years, the ir architectural knowl
edge matured rapidly and developed from a 
simple crude base into a mature and com
plex fin al product, tha t of Tula. In o ther 
words, with Queretaro a a developmental 
center for the Toltecs, these peoples a fter ar
riving at some degree of architectural sophi -
ti ca tion left the area and moved to the eas t 
into the State of Hidalgo. As I say, this i 
only a tenta tive postulation, and perhap 
when Dr. Godfrey returns to Queretaro next 
summer to resume excava tion opera tion 
more light will be g ive n to the ubject. 

As a final word, nothing more ca n be said 
than tha t the Logan Museum Expedition to 
central Mexico was a complete succe s. Tot 
only was information pertainino- to the un
derstanding of Mexican culture ecured, but 
all who participa ted in the expedition ha\'e 
benefited great! from the ex peri nee a nd 
have had the ir knowledo- o f mankind en
larged. 
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ALPHA-MD CHAPTER 
COPS CONVOCATION 

ATTENDANCE 
AWARD 

By Charles Reilly 

A s MOST of the other chapters of Sigma Pi 
know, lpha- fu had twenty-three repre
sentatives at the 1958 Convocation in French 
Lick, Indiana. Nineteen actives and fo ur 
alumni traveled the 835 mile from ewark 
in a pproximately twenty hours of dri ving, 
a nd a ll felt tha t the trip wa well worth 
whi le. It is an experience that every brother 
in igma Pi should strive to obta in . Unt il 
one mee t his fe llow fra ternity members a nd 
at tends a Convoca tion busine s meeting, he 
does not become a trul well-rounded indi
vidual in the fra ternity. 

A lph a-Mu felt tha t for a chapter to be run 
u ce full y a majority of its members, and 

especia ll y its executive comm iucc, sho uld be 
in attenda nce a t the Convocation. In our 
case, the executive committee was in 100 per 
cent a ttendance, and th ey re turn ed with a 
rea l insight on how fraternity business should 
be conducted. 

For the past two yea r th e broth ers had 
been pl anning to attend the Convocation . 
Plan were laid months in adva nce, a nd 
during the summer each brother who was 
thinking of attending put away approxi
mately So. A month before the date o f de
parture, arra ngements were made for certa in 
brothers to drive while the others paid for 
trave ling ex pen e such as gas and o il. 

Adva nced planning played the major role 
alono- with motiva ti on of Alpha-Mu's a ttend
ance. Each broth er left with a specifi c pur
po e in mind and return ed with tha t purpose 
fulfill ed . ' 'Ve at Alpha-Mu hope the other 
cha pters will strive for attend ance at the 
nex t Convocation, and promise Newa rk Col
lege of Engin eerin g will aga in be well repre
sented. Be see ing yo u aga in in 1960. A Co n
vocat ion is a wo nderful ex perience! 

--JI--
What Expert Food 
Service Can Mean 

By Fred H ein 

O m: OF T i lE o ut ta nding achievements o [ 
recent car at Beta-Gamma, es tab lishmen t 
o[ food service a t the house, ha now e ntered 
its second ca r. In augurated a lmost si nglc
ha ncl ecl l by E li idwell and guided this yea r 
b Ed Landers, food serv ice has hown a 
pro fit of 775 in nine mo nths whil e prov id
ing nin e we ll - bal:~nccd mcil l per week to 38 
men. v\Th at th is achi evement hils mea nt to 
th e ;p irit in the ho use and the clo cncss o f 
the bro thers ca n not be mea urcd. 

With o ne th o usa nd do ll a rs set as ide app li
il nccs, including a stove, a thirty-cubic- foot 
ref rig ra tor, a nd a three-compartment sink 
were purchased . T he kitchen was completely 
remod eled including th e removal of a wa ll 
a nd th e insta lla tio n of linoleum, a nd an able 
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cook, Mrs. Ada Sly. o f Charl esto n, was h ired 
[or th e to ugh job o f pl eas ing a ll th e guys 
da il y. She a nd the commissa r pla n th e mea ls. 
i\Irs. ly's presence in th e ho use, in the ab
sence of a housemoth er, has crea ted a more 
refin ed a tmosphere and has tend ed toward 
improved tab le manners. 

Food se rvice itsel f, the men o f Beta
Ga mm a have found, is in va lua ble in our 
rush program a nd in acqua inting the active 
members with th e pledges. Most prospective 
pledges ilre invited to dinner lo ng before th e 
actu a l ru sh of Eastern's delayed rush sys
tem begins. T he r u hee is able to meet th e 
actives in a more relaxed atmosp here th an 
during· forma l ru sh. Men outside the house 
are a lso invited to ea t regu lu ly a t th e h ouse 
to in creas close ness and unity. T he over-all 
increase in cha pter strength a nd unity which 
ca n be a ttributed directly to food servi ce ha 
mea nt a new he ight for Sigma Pi on the 
Eastern Il li nois Un iversity ca mpus. Th is m::ty 
be a n idea for others. 
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ELI ROSCOE SIDWELL, JR. 

Bv FRED H EIN 

Sigma Pi beg ins it tenth yea r a t Eas tern 
Illinois witho ut the prese nce of o ne o f Beta
Gamma Chapter's grea t leaders, Eli Roscoe 
Sidwell , Jr. Hi loss is felt over and a bove 
that natura ll y felt for any gradua ting enior. 
Long recognized on the ca mpu as Mr. igma 
Pi, Sid rang up a long list of achievements, 
both on campus and in the fra ternity. 
busin ess major, he was acti ve in business club 
and served on the appropriations board, a 
group that determines the percentage of th e 
budget each department and each organ iza
tion gets. He represented Sigma Pi on th e 
Inter-Fratern ity Council , man y Greek ' Veek 
committees, act ing as emcee for Homecoming 
Queen Coronation, pep rall y, and Greek 
Sing, and APO "Ugly Man." 

He recently married Miss Ann Gray, Delta 
Zeta, who was Sigma Pi Sweetheart of 1957, 
Sad ie Hawkins Day queen , and on many 
queen courts. 
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Sid served hi fraternit as ocial chairman, 
president, vice-president, pledgema ter, and 
food service tommi sar. He entered his fir t 
full year a · a io-ma Pi at a time when the 
fortune of Beta-Gamma were at a low ebb. 
During tha t •ear the chapter fell down at 
homecoming a nd with the pring pledge cia ·s 
(only 14 men). two of the mot important 
indices of chapter trength . " ' hen Eli took 
over as age, the chapter fought ba k and 
ga rnered a fir t-placc ti c with 'l' K E for the 
homecoming all-events award . In the pring, 
igma Pi pledged 22 men and initiated 21 . 

top on ampu . Fin all ·. in 1957·58. Be ta 
Gam ma domina ted homecoming. taking th e 
undi~pu tcd a ll -events award , while again 
pledging 22 men. as compared with 14 and 
13 by th nc. t mos t popula r fra ternities. 
Food ~c rv i c , ano ther immcasur:-~ hl e co ntribu
tion, wa abo ina ugura ted last year. Be t<J 
C ·nnma fnce th 1958-59 ye<~ r without Sid , 
but with a so lid foundatio n strengthened by 
hi crvi e fo r Bctn- .amm, of igma Pi . 

ALPHA-MU SAGE 

Bv , 11 RL E R EILLY 

Karl Preussc, age of lpha- fu , sta rred 
with a mod ·rn jaJZ gro up a t cw York 's 
famou " Ro und T a b! , .. on October 5, 19,58 . 
Karl's pi ano arrangements enterta in ed the 
'unday night pa trons in this, o n o f th e big 

city's mo t famous night po t . 
1o t onl y is Karl an accomplished musi ia n, 

as tho e igma Pi men who a ttended the 
Co nvoca tion can agree, but he is also a s hol
ar and leader on the campus of cwark 
Coll ege of Engin eerin g. Bro ther Prcussc 
hold the pos ition of I.F . . pres ident a t CE, 
is ca pta in of the fencing team, and vi e
president of the Forensic ociety. Karl is a lso 
a member of th e meri can Society of Me
chan ica l Engin eers' spea ker committee. 

Academicall y, this igma Pi bro th er is a 
member o f Pi T au Sigma, the mechanica l 
engineering honor society, and belongs to th e 
Honors Option program a t CE. 

The brother of lpha-Mu Cha pter are 
dul y proud of thi man a he exemplifi es, in 
the highest tradition , the idea l of the Fra
ternity. Hat are off here to brother Karl 
Preusse. 
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Field RepresentatiYes' Column 

With James L. Hills 

The •958 Convo
cation in Fre nch 
Lick, Indiana, was a 
succes in many ways. 
This was my fifth 
convoca tion , and I 
person a ll y fe lt tha t 
the ca liber a nd num
ber o f men in attend
ance were the bes t 
ye t. Several con tru e-
rive changes were 

made in the Fra ternity's Constitution a nd By
Laws in o rder tha t Sigma Pi could adva nce 
itse lf furth er in the fraternity world. One 
change is a lread y bearing fruit ; namely, th e 
membership quota plan under wh ich each 
cha pter is a signed a base a nd quota number 
o f men to be pledged and initia ted for the 
yea r. The quota [or each cha pter is 6o per ce nt 
O\'er the base number, which is an ave rage 
of th e number of men pl edged a nd initiated 
by a chap ter over the past four yea rs. Quite 
fra nkl y I was ra th er dub ious of the pl an 
when it was passed on the conve ntion fl oor, 
but I have since been proved wrong a the 
chapters a re doing well in increasing their 
si7 . T hi s proves tha t our chapters, small and 
large, ca n get o ut a nd pledge additional men 
if th y so desire. As o f Octo ber 20 the fo l
lowing cha pters have pled o·ed 15 or more 
men so far this schoo l-yea r: Gamma 38, 
Theta 19, Lambda 19, Pi 17, Phi 28, Up
silo n 26, lpha-Delta 19, Alpha-N u 21, 
Alpha-Pi 3 1, Beta-Io ta 24, Beta-Nu 3 1, a nd 
Beta-Omicro n 25. Some chapters go t just 
under 15, a nd orn e have ye t to rush . This 
looks like a good yea r for Sigma Pi. Men, 
kee p up the good work. 

My fir t official visit for this year was with 
Beta-Iota Chapter, and believe me when I 
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say that Sage Cloven really work~ yo u to 

death. £ flew to Flags taff and was 111 ·t by 
Charles "Chuck" McCrary, form er Sage of 
Up ilon Chapter and the newes t addition to 

the Executive Office taff. Together we trav
eled through Xi and Nu Provinces. We were 
pleased with o ur western visitations. J n fact 
it was the mot pleasa nt and enco urag ing 
visitat ion tha t I have made of th e western 
prov inces. \1Ve arrived at Beta-Io ta Chapter 
in time to a ttend the formal pledging of 
24 men. The ceremony was very impress ive 
even to the extent of ha ving the ceremo ny in 
the chapel of the loca l mortuary. ( •o, a ll th e 
pledge were live ones.) The chapter is one 
of five that hope to build a · •oo,ooo.oo home 
with the financi al help of both the co ll ege 
and the Federal Government. 

Incidentally, any chapter desirin g knowl
edge of how to raise money should write to 
Beta -Iota Chapter, as the members have just 
comple ted a Hi-Fi raffie in which they ra ised 

400.00. They also held a ca r-wash a nd raised 
additional money. 

Down Beta-Kappa way we were met by 
some very enthusiasti c members who were 
bound a nd d etermined to build Sigma Pi 
into a strong chapter on the T empe Campus. 
Rushing was go ing o n during our visit , and 
it was ex pected a t the time tha t 15 men 
would be pledged by the first of th e yea r. 
The cha pter has recently acquired $ 10oo.oo 
worth o f new furniture. 

Driving on to San Diego, Ch uck a nd I 
a rrived in time to be on hand for Alpha
Omega's prefe renti a l dinner which was held 
a t the Bali -Hi restaurant down at the harbor. 
T here were over 25 rushees in a ttendance, 
o f whom 15 pledged. The chapter has just 
completed its first full yea r in its newly
acquired chapter house and a fte r pretty 
rough sledding has gotten off to a good start 
this yea r with a full house a nd a ni ce-s ize 
pledg·e class. 

Further up th e coas t a t Long Beach State 
College we found Beta-Omicmn Chapter in 
its usual " up an' a t 'em" stag·e. They still 
have th e house on J osie Avenue a nd a re 
doing well. The coeds a re in love with the 
house pool. 

At Upsilon Chapter things were going 
strong as usual. The chapter had just com
pleted a very success ful rush week, hav ing 
had a rush swim party with over 70 prospec-
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tive members in attendance, a t the home of 
alumnus John i\I. Gibban in Bel Air, Cali
fornia. Movie actress i\Ii a ndra Gile was 
the highlight o f the day when she arrived in 
her new fur-lin ed (on the out ide) Thunder
bird a utomobile. Di ffere nt indeed . 

As we drove furth er up the wc:. t coas t, we 
stopped off a t the anta Barba ra Ca mpu> 
and found Alph a-Omicro n Chap ter with 2 

member a nd a brand new cha pter hou>e 
right in the center of fra ternity activitie . 
Alpha-Omicron Chap ter ha im proved ince 
Se ptember a yea r ago from one man a nd no 
house to its pre en t po~ iti o n . T he credit for 
the i n crea~e in mem ber~h i p ca n go to F R 
Fred R ay, P,\ Jim R o>s, a nd Beta-Omicron 
and Up ilon Chapters; credit for the new 
ho use goe to 'age Hilde bra nd t, who w c
ceeded in ta lking hi parent int moving to 

th e area and building a new 4o,ooo.oo 
hou e. The parents li v in qua rte r~ a bov ' 
the ma in hous a nd between them operate 
the en tire house for th good of the ha pter. 
T he house is own ed by the llil e5 but oper
a ted as a [ra t rnity hou c. It i the ho pe of 
the cha pter tha L ome day the hou e ca n be 
pu rchasecl , as it is right in the center o f a ll 
Greek anivities. 

I left Chuck a t .\l pha-O micron a nd fi ew 
to Las Cruces, New ;\[exico, where I wa met 
by a bun ch of "g ung ho"' Beta-Xi me n. Th ey 
too were in th e middle of rushing and were 
do ing an exce ll ent j.ob of it. T heir goa l w~ 
20 n ew pledoe whtch l am sure they wtll 
ge t. The chap ter has been witho ut a hou e 
this year on acco unt of unforeseen circum
sta nces, but the lack o f a house did not 
hinder them in their ru hing. If a nything 
it's made them work twice as hard. Beta-Xi 
pla ns to be in a new home by pring or 
summer. The land has been leased to them 
from the College, a nd building plans are 
already in motion. 

All in all if our ch apters over the co untry 
a re doing as well as the chapters tha t I have 
just mentioned, then I am pos itive that this 
year is a Sioma Pi one. 

With Charles E. McCrary 
It is indeed a great pleasure to have been 

appo inted a Field Representative for the 
igma Pi Fraternity. 1ow with three of us 
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in the field each chapter can expect two visits 
a year from a field repre entative in addi
tion to Province Archons. Also now that 
someone can be in each of three ection of 
the countr • a t the ame time, quick en·ice to 
a chapter is po sible whenever the need ari ·es. 
\\'e ca n be a t an · chapter within one day"s 
no tice-but we hope that no chapter will be 
in an such diffi cult position as to necessitate 
an emerge ncy vi it. 

I had the pleasure of traveling with the 
J o ll y Green Gia nt from l\lar •land . Jim I [ills. 
on a weep through ,\riJOtla and Southern 
Ca lifo rni a. It was proba bl th e first time a 
chapter wa visited b ' two field me n at th e 
ame time, a nd I ca n truthfull a that th ' 

re ults we re gra tifying. \Ve lllllSL have fri ght
e ned the bro th e r~ in to auion, for the pirit 
in a lmo~ L eve r chapt T rose to new heights . 
Out of th ~ i x chapt •rs visit 'd we saw the 
addition of 109 new pl edge~ to the ra nk of 
' igma Pi . If th ey ca rry their ·pirit fo rward 
when they become active, watch out for the ir 
growth ! 

i\mo ng my pre etll a~s ig t1m e nts is the job 
of rebuilding Alpha-Xi Ch apter at Fresno 
Sta te Co llc:ge. To do w I have had to start 
a ll over aga in , a though there was no hap
ter a t a ll . So fa r I have - to fe llows whos 
spirit a nd dri ve i fantas ti . Th ey will make 

igma Pi ve ry happy by building up thi s 
do rma nt ha pter. W a re a l ·o pl anning to 
have a new hou e by February, if th e mem
ber hip wa rrants it. I predict great things 
for Alpha-Xi within the nex t two years. 

I should like to alute per o nall y three ex
cellent men in the undergradua te ranks of 

igma Pi. These men, Dav id Cloven of Beta
Io ta, Glen Cook o f Beta-Omricron, and 
Richa rd tocke tt of Alpha-Omicron , are the 
leaders in their respective areas a nd have 
done an exceptionall y grea t job towards 
advancing Sigma Pi . They equally share an 
undying love for our Fraternity and its 
ideals. I sa lute you, bro thers of Sigma Pi . 

I predict tha t this is a year that Sigma Pi 
will remember for a long time to come. We 
are growing a t a rapid pace both in member
ship a nd in the number of chapters. But let's 
not slow down now; there are no limit for 
us if we so des ire. \Ve hould all be proud 
of our Fra ternity and hould be willino- to 
pu h a little harder to ee it grow. 
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By William I. Marable 

AuTUi\1 with its frosty mornings and 
bea utifull y tinted fo liage is with us aga in . 
The apple trees a re lade n with deli cio us fruit 
sa feguarded by th e ar roga nt bees. T he 
pumpkins are ripening, an d th e ha ughty 
squirrel is desp i ing th e a im of th e ca lcul at
ing huntsman. Iany boy a nd g irl s a rc e n
tering coll ege for the fir t tim e. They sho uld 
ta ke advantage of the ir opportunity to e nri ch 
th e ir lives. Fraternity members sho uld co n
duct themselve in such a wa that commu
ni ts and other fratern ity criti cs will have no 
grounds for preading n w apocrypha l 
stories of drunken brawls a nd immora l esca
pade in hap ter h ouses. 

T il E CHATI'ERER vva inte re ted to note th a t 
Eastern State in Charles to n , Illino is, is no w 
Ea tern Illinois University. H e reca ll s his de
lightful stay with the boy of Be ta·Ga mrna 

hap ter wh e n he was a fte ld representat ive 
of Sigma Pi in t95 1-52. The community 
a round Charleston is rich in the traditions of 
th e Lincoln family. Altho ugh a yo ung cha p
ter at the time, th e boys of Be ta-Ga mma 
impressed the Chatterer with th e ir loya lty to 
Sigma Pi a nd the ir determin a tion to keep 
th e ch apter good . 

DAY GONE BY wh en unive rsity degree 
were really h ard to ea rn , many o lder bro th ers 
will recall th e mail-o rd er uni versiti es. The c 
centers were really no institutio ns of lea rn 
ing at all , but marts in whi ch M.A. a nd 
Ph.D. degrees were sold. T he teacher hold
ing a bought degree usuall y h e ld a Bachelor's 
degree from a n accred ited coll ege; occa 
sion all y, h e actually h eld an app roved 
Mas ter 's d egree. This teacher whose ambi
tion would not b e commensurate with his 
academic a bility would th e n buy a Ph.D. 
from a quack university. What is surpri sing 
is that college presidents were often g ullible 
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and would g iv these m n r sponsibl c IC:t h
ing po itio ns. The ha lt •r •r knows ol a 
teach r who wa d an of a c rtain w ll cg 
~ntil his retircm nt although bo th his Ph .D. 

and 1[. . d grcc~ 
w rc bo ught from a 
ma il-o rdcr s hoo l. 

rcditing agc n i s 
and stat d e part-
ments of ed uca ti n 
finall y woke up, a nd 
these fraudu l e nt 
firm s disap pc:Ircd . 
T h e "Pres id ent" o f 
o ne outfit ommitt d 

ui cidc to :1vo id his :1ppc:1r:J ncc in co urt. 

IT WA i\ IOST :1ppropria tc th a t Phi C h<lptcr 
a t th e U ni versity o f Jllin o i sho uld clebra tc 
its go ld e n an ni versary :1s :1 cha pter o f ig ma 
Pi by hav ing Gra nd age E me ritus Byro n R. 
Lewis :1 ho noree o f the <Ifia ir. T h e unvc il
in O' o f his portra it was sig nifi cant of Phi 
Chapter's recogniti on o f his ma nifo ld co n
tributions to thi parti cul a r cha pter a nd to 

th e na ti o nal broth erhood. A membe r o f old 
Alph <I Cha pter a t th e U ni vers ity o f V in 
cenn es. Bro th er Lew is was instrume nta l in 
obta ining a ch <J rter fo r th e phin x Clu b, il 

loca l fr<l temity at Jllino is in 1908. Congra tu
lati o ns, Phil 

D uRI NG the summer it was the C hat terer's 
pl eas u re to In C t J oe Spe n er o f Lynchburg, 
Virg ini a. He is Pres ide n t o f th e Corinthi <I n 
C lu b o f th U ni ve rsity o ( Virg ini a , a loc<I I 
frate rnity, pe titionin g- Sig 111 a Pi. J oe is a de
lig htful yo ungste r, th e kind to Inak c a typica l 
Sigma Pi . T he Chatterer i · an <~ lumnu s o( th e 
U nivers ity o [ Virg ini a- th e Ha rv<Jrd o( the 
South . 

T I-IE C IIA'lTERER w;1s a member o [ th e first 
Expans io n Com mittee o f Sig ma Pi crea ted in 
1933 b y G ra nd Sage Pa u I Coo k. He is st i I I 
inte res ted in advant:1 gco us cx p<~ n s i o n ; never
th e less, h e believes that <J dclitio nal chap te r 
sho uld be c tab lished in fi rs t-class institutio ns 
o nl y. T h prin cipl es of igma Pi ca nno t be 
uph eld in a "rah-rah" co llege. 

"No m <I n is good e no ugh LO rul e a n thc r 
without th la tter' con c nt." - A braham 
Linc·o /n 
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Salute to an O utstanding 
Churchman 

The entire Fra ternity ex tends hea rty con
gratula tio ns to Brother Arthur Ca rl Lichten
berger, Lambda '23, upon his elect ion as the 
21st Pres iding Bi hop of the E pi copa l 
Church, and wishes him continued uccess 
in his n ew offi ce. 

T o those who kn ow Brother Lich ten berger, 
h is eleva tion to the highest p os ition in the 
Ameri ca n branch of th e Anglican Commun
ion came as no surprise, because he po -
se ses the qualiti es which ad mirably fit him 
to be the E piscopal Church's leadi ng pre la te. 

Along with his na tural ability, winning 
persona lity, and hum ble-minded dedica tion 
to duty, Bro ther Lichtenberger has a back
ground of wide and varied experi e nce, fo r 
he has seen service as foreign missionary, 
pari h rec tor, ca thedral dean, -sem inary pro
fessor, and diocesa n bishop . 

From his college davs a t Kenyo n, "Lichty," 
as his associates called him, showed the tra it 
which make for rea l succe s. In the April , 
1923, issue of TH E E~I ERA LD, Lambda's Ei\£
ERALD Correspondent concl uded his Ch apter 
Letter as follows: 

"Brother Lichtenberger, who gradua tes 
[in June], has more college ho nors than any 
o ther man on the camp us. H e is pres ident 
of the senio r class, president of the Senio r 
Coun cil, chairman of th e Commo ns Commit
tee, pres ident of the Kenyo n Maso nic Club. 
In addit ion to these honors, h e h as made 
letters in b o th football and basketball, 11·o n 
bo th the freshman and sophomore Ora tori ca l 
Contests, is head of the College Choir, has 
erved on bo th the Collegian a nd R eveille 

staffs, a nd was vi ce-president of the class o f 
1923 his junior yea r. " (pp. 58 f. ). 

Be id s th e ex tracurricul ar college activi
ti es, mentioned by the ha pter's E 1ERALD 
C..: rr 1 o ndent, "Lichty" had served La mbda 
;~s age, co nd Ollll lo r, editor o f The 
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Lam bda Lamp, and EMERALD orre pond
ent. 

In J anuary of 1920, when "Lichty" wa 
still a pledge, he wro te an article on "The 
Dut of a Pledge," which was published in 
Th e Lambda L amp. H ere are some excerpt 
fro m that article: 

" ... T he pledge ra n have no better a im 
tha n this for success: to leave hi fraternity 
b tter than he found it. .. . If h e ca n help 
ano ther , it is hi opportunit to ... sh ow 
that h e ha the pir it o f true bro therhood . 
. . . H e should be active in college work, 
fa ith ful in his tudie .. . . T h en, a he com
pi tes his a llege work, andleav s th e ac tive 
chapter, h e ha the sa ti faction o f knowing 
that in some degree there ha bee n a better
men t in th e bro therhood, beca use he o nce 
held act ive membership in it. " (Ja nuary, 
1920, iss ue.) 

H ere a re some exce rpts from two editori a ls, 
wr itten by "Lichty" in 1922, when h e wa 
ed itor o f Tlt e Lambda L amp: 

"What is the criter ion by which fra ternitie 
are adjudged a force fo r e il or for good? .. . 
th e men produced by those orga niza tio ns . . . 
th e grea tes t argument fo r a fra ternity is the 
d istinguishab ly superior life o f the frater
nity member. " (Fe bruary, 1922 , issue.) 

" ... ' 'Ve often forget tha t at the sa me time 
tha t we are det rmining the wo rth of our 
pledges, they too are ga ug ing, by our act io ns, 
by our spirit, by our a ttitude toward th em, 
the virtue o f our organiza tion. If we do no t 
li ve as true fra ternity me n should ; if the 
sp irit o f b ro therhood is lackin g or ta kes the 
form of a smooth ve neer; if we are unkind 
or uncharitable toward the pledges, wha t 
co nception will they have of th e group to 
which they ex pect to belo ng?" (Comm ence
ment, 1922, is ue.) 

At the Kenyon Commencement of 1923, 
when "Lichty" was gradua ted with the Ph.B. 
degree, cum lau de, he made the clas adclres , 
hav ing bee n cho en cia s ora tor by the D e
p artment of English . Hi me aoe on tha t 
occas ion is as pertinent toda a it " ·as thirty
fi ve yea rs ago. H ere are ome excerpts from 
it: 

" . .. The early leaders of our ountry, 
w ·ashing ton , d ams, and J effers n , were 
imbu d with the democra ti idea, but . .. 
the demo ra ti pro e a on eiYed by these 

( onti1111ed on prwe I6:~. ) 
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NATIONAL INTERFRATERNITY 
CONFERENCE 

The Decalog of Fraternity Policy 
1. Training and Discipline 

T HE CoLLEGE fra ternity has as it goa l, in 
harmony with that of th e co ll ege, to prov ide 
training and discipline of the indi vidual who, 
in eeking an ed uca tion des ires to make o f 
himself a useful member o f soc ie ty, possess
ing knowledge, trained skill , and ca pac ity for 
accomplishment. The co ll ege fraternity, as 
a group organ izat ion, seeks to teach men how 
to li ve and work together, s tri ving by precept 
and examples fo r the persona l d eve lo pment 
of the individual in th e tra ining o f mind 
and body. It carries forward the fund amental 
purposes of educat io n, adding a fra tern a l 
influen ce for correct li ving and ind ivid ual 
d evelopment. 

2. Responsibility to the College 
The college fra ternity must rega rd itself as 

an integral part of th e institutio n in which 
it i loca ted . It not on ly must be amena ble 
to the rules and r egulat ions of th e coll ege 
institution , but must share in a ll th e coll ege 
responsibilities of th e undergradua te. T he 
college fra ternity must ma tch th e di sc ipline 
of th e coll ege administration, a nd must ac
cept the added responsibility incident to the 
supervi ion of group life in th e chap ter 
house. Furth ermore, the coll ege fra ternity, 
with comple te loya lty a nd a ll egia nce to the 
college which nurtures it, has the duty of 
support ing in every poss ible way th e insti
tution of which it is a part. 

3. Business Management 
The coll ege fraternity is also a business or

ga ni za tio n. Successful ma nage ment requires 
sound fin ancial practices and good house
keep ing methods. T here is the dua l obliga
tion of prompt coll ection o f mon eys owed 
and prompt pa yments of acco unts clue. T he 
fraternity ma n a nd th e cha pter gro up ac
quires strength a nd sta ture as th ey develop 
busin e>:.s experi ence and a true perception o f 
correct busin ess methods. Fina ncia l streng th 
and integrity in the fraternit y enab le it to 
accomplish its other aims. 
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4. Scholarship 
The college fraternity stands for exce llence 

in scholarship. It seeks, as a part of its col
lege, to promote diligent applica tio n to study 
by the fra ternity member, not on ly in order 
tha t th e requiren~ e nts o f the coll ege be met, 
but also that achievement above the average 
level may be at ta in ed. The co ll ege fraternity 
adds its rewards for inte ll ectual atta inmenl 
to those give n by the coll ege. 

5. Ethical Conduct 
The co ll ege fraternity accepts its role in 

the moral and spiritual development of the 
individ ual. lt not o nl y acce pts the standards 
of the co ll ege, but, in add itio n, endeavors to 
d evelop those fin er qualiti es of ethica l con
du ct which add to the inner growth of man. 

6. Cultural Growth 
The coll ege fraternity recognizes that cul

ture goes hand in hand with educa tion, and, 
therefore, seeks to broaden the growth of the 
fra ternity member by encouraging the acqui
sition o f kn owledge a ncl tra ining in cultural 
subjects. It is in thi s fi eld tha t the co ll ege 
fraternity augments th e formal instruct ion of 
th e insti tution in enco uraging a n apprecia
ti on o f art, o f music, of litera ture, of dra
ma tics, of debate, of sports and games, of 
spea kin g and writ ing, and o f na tional a ffa ir . 

7. Social Grace 
T he coll ege fra ternity is th e center of 

much o f the soc ia l life of the fraternity mem
ber. As such it seeks to develo p the social 
gra ces, the art o f good li ving, courtesy and 
kindness. Good ma nners, good taste, and 
good compa nio nship arc part of the tra ining 
of every fra ternity member. 

8. Health 
T he co ll ege fra ternity recogni zes the im

portance o f th e ph ys ica l well-be ing o f it 
members. It seeks to provide hea lthful a nd 
sa nitary housing. It encourages hea lth ful 
practices, discourages ph ys ica l exec se , a nd 

(Continued 0 11 page I 92) 
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THE RIGHT R E VEREND A RTH UR C. LICHTEN BERGE R, 

Lambda-Kenyon '23, Presid ing Bishop of lit e 
Protestant Episco jJa l Chu -rch. 

A merican Anglican Primate 
T he Rt. R ev. Arthur Carl Lichtenberger, 

Lambd a '23, Bishop of i\Ii ssouri , was elected 
Pres iding Bishop o f the Episcopal Church a t 
the Church's General Conve ntion, held a t 
i\fiami Beach, Florida, October 5- 17, 1958. 
H e succe ds the Rt. R ev. H enry Knox Sher
rill as th e 21st Presid ing Bishop of the Epis
copa l Chu rch, and will serve until 1970. 

Born in Oshkosh, ·wisconsin, J anuary 8, 
1900, Bishop L ichtenberger was graduated 
from l enyo n College, Ga mbier, Ohio, in 
1923, with th e Ph.B. degr e, a nd [rom the 
E pisc pal T h 'Ologica l chool, ambrido·c, 
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Massachusetts, in 1925, with the B.D. degree. 
H e la ter rece ived the D.D. degree, hon oris 
ca Hsa, [rom Kenyo n College a nd from the 
U niveristy of the South , a nd the .T.D. de
gree, h onoris ca usa, from the General Theo
logica l emina ry. 

In 1924, Bro ther Lichtenberger married 
F lorence E liza beth T a te, daughter of the 
Rev. Martin Luther T a te, an E piscopal 
clergyman. Mrs. Lichtenberger's bro ther, Lu
th er H . Ta te, Lambda ' r8, is a former age of 
Lambda Chapter. T he Lichtenbergers have 
o ne on and three gra nd hildre n. daughter 
di ed in infancy. 

After his ordina tion in 1925, Bro ther 
Lichtenberger went as a missio nary to China, 
where he ta ught New T estament a t St. 
Paul's Divinity School, Wucha ng, from 1925 
unti l he was fo rced to fl ee before the Com
munist uprising in 1927. Following his re
turn to this country, he wa R ector of Grace 
Church in Cincinna ti from 1928 until 1933, 
a nd R ector of St. Paul's Church, Brookline, 
Mas ach use tts, from 1933 until 194 1. While 
in Brookline, he was also Lecturer on P as
toral Ca re a t the Episcopal T heological 
School from 1938 until 194 1. 

H e served as Dean o f T rinity Ca thedral, 
1ewark, 1ew J ersey, from 194 1 until 1948, 

wh en he became Professor o f Pastoral The
ology a t the General T heological Semin ary 
in New York C ity, to remain in tha t po i
ti on until he became Bishop Coadjutor o f 
Missouri in 195 1. H e succeeded the Rt. R ev. 
Willi am Scarlett a Bishop o f i\Ii ouri in 
1952. 

Bishop Lid1tenberger i ha irman o f th 
E pi copal Church' J oint Commi ion o n 
T heoloo·ical Educa tion , an 1 holds m mbcr-
hip on the hur h ' ta ndin a Li turgi a l 
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Commission, and on the Genera l Boa rd of 
the National Council of Churches. As chair
man of an official Church delega tion whid1 
visited the Churdl of South India , he played 
a leadi ng part, at the recent Genera l Con
vention, in bringing about act ion favorabl e 
to closer relations between the Episcopal and 
outh Indian Church es. 
In accordance with canoni cal regula tions, 

Bishop Lichtenberger has r esigned his post 
as Bishop of Missouri , effective May 15, 
1 959· As the Presiding Bishop of the Epis
copa l Church, his officia l sea t is in the Ca
thedral o f SS. Peter and Pa ul , 'Washingto n, 
D.C. , hi s office in ew York City, a nd his res
idence in Greenwich, Connecticut. 

Really SIX Sigma Pi Bishops 
In o ur Spring issue there was mentio n of 

the five alumni of Lambda Chapter at Ken
yo n College who are bishops in the Episcopal 
Church. Lambda doe not, however, hold 
exclusive title to that kind of ecclesiastical 
distinction. The H ouse of Bishops includes 
also a n alumnus o f u a t Fra nklin and 
Marshall, namely the Rt. R ev. Earl !VIiller 
H o naman , D .D., who in the fall of 1955 be
ca me Suffragan Bisho p of the Diocese of 
H arrisburg, Pennsylvan ia. 

Another Honor for Our 
Great Language-Teacher 

R eaders of THE EMERALD may reca ll from 
our Spring issue the item concerning Sigma 
Pi ' "Good-Will Ambassador Ex traordinary," 
Dr. E. B. de Sauze (Kappa a nd Delta). After 
his retirement some yea rs ago from his lo ng 
serv ice at W es tern R eserve University and 
as head of all foreign-language teaching in 
the schools of Cleveland, Brother de Sauze 
began teaching every summer at the U ni
versite Laval, Quebec, Canada. 

Th is past summer, at a ge nera l assembl y 
o f a thousa nd summer-school student , the 
entire faculty, and fri ends, the University 
conferred upon him the honorary degree o f 
"Docteur es Lettres." R ece iving a doctor 's 
degree was no novelty to him, but the na ture 
and circumstances of this one constituted a 
particular distinction . 

Dr. de Sauze remarked : " It was indeed 
very pleasing to find my work apprecia ted , 
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E. B. DE SAUZE 

and a university that knows how to say 
thanks for servi ces rend ered ." 

Narrow Escape 
Abo ut four months ago a n AP news re

lease carried a story abo ut a n unarmed U.S. 
transport p la ne hav ing been shot clown by 
Russ ia n aircraft in Southern Russia , but per
haps very few know that a Sigma Pi , Col. 
Dale D . Branno n, Gamma-Ohio State '38, 
was the se nior officer aboa rd the plan e. H e 
narrowly escaped being lynched and hanged 
by Soviet citizens who ro ughed up a ll mem
bers of the crew. Brannon told a news con
ference: "The rope was at tached to a te le
ph one pole and the noo e was being placed 
ove r my head when I managed to co nvey 
to them th e fact that I was an America n." 

Luckil y Soviet mil itary police arr ived a t 
the scene and took Col. Brannon and his 
nin e crewmen into custody. Five of the men 
had received rough treatment from the local 
population af ter they had ba iled out of the 
burning plane. Brother Branno n had hi 
hands ti ed behind his back, was beaten in 
th e face by fi sts, a nd ki cked in the body 
when placed aboa rd a truck for transport to 
the local village. The crewmen, who were 
lucky enough to be picked up by the Soviet 
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sold iers before falling into the hands of 
citizens, were not molested. 

Saves Boy from Drowning 
Although it happened back in May, the 

tory of how Paul M. Walker, Beta-Delta
Kansas '58, saved a lad from drown ing, did 
not reach THE E JERALD staff in time for 
a previo us issue. H ere's the way it was re· 
ported in the Kansas City Star: 

A IO·year-old boy, who was swept into 
the ma in stream of the :Missouri river by a 
swift current that caught him when he w<tcled 
too far from shore, was rescued Ia te ye terda y 
by a ma n who was summoned by screams for 
help . ·vv illi am L. Gul ledge, Jr. , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill iam L. Gulledge, Sr., 4 16 South 
\1\Theeli ng Avenue, was saved by Pa ul \1\Ta lker, 
a 23-year-o ld civi l e ngineer, who swam about 
50 yards and gras ped the boy just as h e was 
going u nder. \1\Ta lker held the boy with one 
hand under h is ch in and trod water for sev
era l m inutes unti l \1\Talker's fat her-in-law, 
Lee Gibbens, 4520 North Bales Avenue, 
reached them in his motor boa t. The rescue 
occurred about 4 o'clock nea r the 'fissouri 
peace officers' boat-land ing, severa l hundred 
yards wes t of the Chouteau Br idge. 

\1\Ta lker told police he was standing on 
the shore talking to his fa ther-in-law, who 
had j ust re turned from a boa t trip, wh en he 
heard screams for help from a companion of 
the boy. The police did not obtain the name 
of the compa nion. Two boys had been 
wading close to shore about a h alf hour 
before this happened, \!\Talker sa id. \ !\Then 
he heard the screams and saw o ne of the 
boys be ing ca rr ied away by the current, 
W alker tore off his shoes and raced out into 
the wa ter. 

The boy went under as his rescuer ap
proached, bu t \!\Talker swam to wh ere he saw 
him go clown a nd was a ble to grasp him 
when h e came up a few seconds la ter. The 
boy struggled and fought a t first , but when 
told to relax did so, and in that way \!\Talker 
was ab le to get a hin h old on him so tha t 
the boy co uld ge t some air. By the time Mr. 
Gibbe ns reached them and ha uled the boy 
into th e boat, Wa lker was too exhausted to 
climb in but he ld o nto the side of the boa t 
wh il c Gibb n drov back to sho r . The boy, 
a fifth -g rad pupil at J ames chool, did not 
r ·quire <rrt ill ia l respiration. 
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Leader of Hotel Association 
One of the most prominent alumni of Xi 

Chapter at the State Univer ity of Iowa (in· 
active for some yea rs. but now preparing for 
reactiva tion) is Brother Orion E. La ndmark, 
who is Travel-card and i\Iembership Com·di
nator of the merica n Hotel .\ ssoc ia tion a nd 
Assistant Treasurer of the ,-\mer ica n Hotel 
Credit Corporation. 

ORION E. LAND~IARK , Xi-S.U.l. ' 27, travel-card 
and m embersh ip coordinator of the American 
H otel Association. 

After leaving S.U.l. in 1929, he was em
ployed for a few months a room clerk at the 
H einri ch H ote l in Mankato, Minnesota . 
From there h e went to nearly a year' erv
ice as cashier of the Benjamin Franklin H o tel 
in Seattle, \1\Tashington . Then at the ndrews 
Hotel in Minneapolis, from 1\Ia 1930 to 
J anuary 1945, he moved through the r~111k 
from cashier to resident manao-er. T hen a fter 
being for ome month executive as i tant 
manager of the Minneapolis Athleti lub. 
in August o f 1945 h e became execnti,·e se re
tary of the Penns lva nia H ot I ,\ so iation 
in Harrisburg. ince Jar h, ' 95 '· h ha h ld 
hi pr ent po itio n with th . \ m ri an H o tel 

o iation, 'ith hi oA1ce at 221 \\'est ,l; th 

tr t in r w Y rk it •. H e liYcs at ~'! 
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Country Club Road, Tena fl y, rew J er ey. 
In the Hotel Greeters of America, he was 

ecre~a ry of Charter o. 13 in Minneapolis 
for e1ght years, secretary o f th e Midwest R e
gional Association in 1937 a nd president in 
1938, interna tional "See America Fir t" di
rector o f the H. G. of A. 1937-40, intern a
tional vice-president, Distri ct 6, in 1939, a nd 
international president o f the H o tel Greeters 
in 1940. 

In th e America n H o tel Trade Associat ion 
Executives he was secreta ry 1946-47, first vi ce
president in 1948, a nd president in r 949· 

In th e H arrisburg Trade Associat ion Ex
ecutives he was secretary in 1947 a nd presi
dent 1948-50. 

At present h e is erv ing on the Board of 
Director of Char ter No. 2, H ote l Greeters 
of meri ca in New York City, Board of Di
rectors of th e H ote l Executives Clu b o f New 
York, cha irman o f th e Voc<tt iona l Serv ice 
Comm ittee o f the R otary C lu b of New York , 
cha irma n of the Hotel Comm it tee o f Rotary 
Jnternat iona l 1959 Co n vent io n in N ew York 
City, a nd the faculty o f the Northeastern 
J nst itu te for Trade Associat io n Executives of 
Yale U ni vers ity . 

H e is a fo urth-degree member of th e 
Knights of Columbus. 

Assistant Dean at Bucknell 
Dr. Fra nk C. A bbott, 'Iu -Corn ell '42, of 

o f the r\mer ic<t n Coun cil o n Ed uc<Jt io n jo in ed 

th e Buckn ell sta ff October 15 in the n ewly
crea ted post of ass i tant dean of th e Un i
versity. 
· H e will a lso be ass istant professor of 

gove rnmem a nd will do some part-time teach
ing, taning next fal l, accord ing to Dean 
Karl D. H artzell. 

For the past seve n yea rs, during whi ch he 
has bee n a staff associa te for th e Counci l, Dr. 
Ab bo tt h as served a secre ta ry o f ma ny of its 
committees a nd ed ucat ional studi es. 

Editor and Author 

H e is th e editor of a recent Coun cil pub· 
I ica tion , "Facu I ty-Ad m in istra tion R elat ion
sh ips," and is the author of a book to be pub
lished by the Corn ell U nivers ity Press later 
this year- "Government Poli cy a nd Higher 
Ed uca ti on: A Stud y o[ the R egen ts o [ the 
U ni versity o f the Sta te of New York, t784-
1949·" 

.-\ grad u<tte of Corn e ll U ni versity in 1942 , 
Dr. Abbott w<~s awa rd ed his m<~ster's degree 
in public ad minist ra tion there in 1949. H e 
received his doctor's degree in pol it ica l eco n
omy and governm ent [rom H arvard Un i
vers ity in 1956. 

After gr<~duat ion in 1942 Dr. Abbott filled 
a o ne-year internship with the Natio na l In 
stitu te of Public Affa irs in \IV<tshington, then 
served three year in th e U. S. Navy. H e 
later was admini strat ive ass ista n t to the presi
dent of Co rnell U ni ve rsity. 

EDUCATION 
"When is a man ed uca ted?-

\Vhen he ca n look upon the uni verse, now lucid and lovely, now dark and terrible, with 
a sense of his own littleness in the grea t scheme of things and yet ha ve faith and courage. 

'"' hen he knows how to make fri ends and keep them, and above all when he can keep 
fri ends with himself. 

'Vhen he can be happ y alone and highminded amid th e clrudgeri es of liCe. 

' Vhen he ca n look into a wayside puddle and see somethin g besides mud , and into the 
face of th e most forlorn mortai and ee so mething beyond sin . 

\1\lhen he kn ows how to li ve, how to love, how to hope, how to pray- glad to live and 
not a fra id to die, in his hands a sword [or ev il and in his heart a bit of song." 

-JOSEPH FORT 1EWTON 
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Wm . I rv in e i\ farab le, ,\ lpha-E ta '23, i g iv
ing a ~e ric of lcCL ure o n ch ur h hi t ry in 

t. T homa Episcopa l Ch urch, t\ ho kic, N.C. 
H e is Professor o f E ngli h in o ld Chowa n 
College, l\Iurfrce boro . . \ oc ia te editor of 
TI-l£ E i\! ERALD, he ha bee n o nt ributing 
"Buck's Cha tter'' in cc 1936. 

Pa ul Ba ldacc i, 1\l pha-Eta '3 1, is di re<.tor 
o f ph ica l duca tion 1n ,\k ron ni \'er it , 
Ohio. 

* * * * 
,\rm y 2d Lt. l\l ax I V. Ga routte, Alpha-R ho, 

of Crane, i\ lo., recentl y com pleted the eight
week offi cr bas ic course a t T h In fa ntry 

chool, Fo rt Benning. C a. D es igned fo r offi 
ce rs who hav no t cr\'cd with troop ·, the 
course gave Lieutenant Garoutte instru ction 
in the duti es a nd pro blem of an infantry 
unit command r. H e is a 1958 gradua te of 
Southwes t i\Iissouri ta te College. 

* * * * 
After be ing promoted to first li eutenant 

at Fort Knox, Ky., Geo rge E. Whitfield, 
Theta-Pe nn Sta te. o f Florcffc, Pa., rece ived 
the silver bar signifying his new ra nk from 
i\Iaj. Gen. Pa ul A. Disney, commander o f 
the U . S. Arm y Tra ining Center, Armor. 
Lieutenant \Vhitfi eld is a defense counse l 
in the center's staff judge advoca te sec tion. 
H e was a junior accountant with the Inter
na tional Business Machines Corporation in 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., b efore entering the 
Army in January of last year. H e was gradu
ated from Pennsylvania State University in 
•9s6. 

* * * * 
Arm y 1st Lt. Robert L. Davis of O akmont, 

Pa., Chi- Pittsburgh, recentl y received a Com-
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menda tion Ribbon for meritoriou ser\'ice 
while er\'ing with the 543d Quarterma ter 
Group at Fort Lee, Va. Lieutenant Davis i 
a 1951 graduate of the Univer it • of Pitt 
burgh. H e entered the .-\ rmy in 1951. His 
wife, Virainia, i with him at the fort. 

* * * * 
rmy 2d Lt. T err • E. R owe .. Jr .. Beta Eta

a n J oe, rece ntly comple ted the 15-week 
bas ic in[a ntr o lftce r · cour ·e at The Infantry 
choo l, Fort Benning. Ga ., des igned to ac

qua int the new ofli ce r · with the re ponsibili
tie a nd duti e o f an infantr unit com
mand •r. Lieutenant R owe wa g raduated 
fro m ·an J ose ta te College in •958. 

* * * * 
]o'> ph I f. West, Beta- Epsilo n- yracuse 

'5 1, was commi ,-, ioned a Ca pta in rece ntl y in 
the . . ,\i r Force a nd ass igned lO Se lfridg · 
;\ . F. Bas· ( i\1 i higa n) a · hi •f o f P rsonne l. 
J oe \Ve t enlisted in th · Arm y a fter ge tting 
out o f high school a ncl was n t ove r · •as. J\ t 
the e nd of W orld War J l he entered Syra 
w se U ni ve rsit y, wh -r he rece ived his i\ .B. 
degree. I l · w nt bac k into s -rvi< e ;11HI 
qui kl y roe from th e rank o f 2nd Licutcnant 
to hi pre ent po iti n. 

T. Keith Johnson 
soc ia ted with his fa th er, who is pres ident 

of the W alt r W . J ohn ·on Company of an 
Fra ncisco, i T. KeiLh J ohnson, Io ta- Ca li
fo rnia '3 1. Keith is vi e-pres ident of the 
firm which des igns a nd builds mining ma
chinery. Bro th er J ohnso n moved to Cali 
fo rnia from Illin o is with his parents at a 
yo ung enough age so as to be now co n-
idered a na tive of the sta te. H e we nt to 

school in Oakland and was gradua ted from 
the Univer ity of Ca liforni a. 

Ke ith ha always been an interes ted a nd 
loya l supporter of Sigma Pi and is now serv
ing as president of the Io ta Building Com
p any. H e ha two sons. H e is a member of 
the Sa n Francisco Commercial Club and the 
Orinda Country Club. Ta turally golf is one 
of his specialties-he hoot in the low So' -
and h e also goes in for duck-hunting and 
fi shing. 

(Continued on page I90) 
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25 YEARS AGO 

(November 1933) 

EXPANSION 

By William I . Mamb le, AljJha-Eta 

Fraternities are like world powers in that 
th e ones h av ing chapters in all sect io ns of 
the country e nj oy more recogni tio n just as 
the more influe ntial powers are th ose whose 
flags wave throughout a ll parts of the globe. 
No one will de ny the fact that Great Britain 
and France occupy a m ore prom inent pl ace 
in inte rn a t ional politi cal circles than does 
Siam or Torway. vVhat is the a nswer? T he 
British and French cultures a re no t co nfin ed 
to Brita in and France; in vario us parts of 
th e world are to be found English a nd 
French commonwealths. 

This commentary is not a p lea for mush
roo m expansion , but adva ntageo us grow th 
should always be regarded favorably by 
every loya l Sigma Pi who wishes to see o ur 
Fraternity maintain its position as a first
class Greek-le tter " power." No matter h ow 
supercilious so me may feel as to the matte r 
of exte nsio n , they h ave to adm it that th e 
bet ter-known fraterniti es a re th ose h av ing 
chapters in a t least seventy-fiv e represen ta 
tive institutio ns. 

10 YEARS AGO 

(November 1948) 

OBJ ECTIVES 

The Executive D irector in hi report to 
the 1948 Convocation urged that the Fra
ternity "chart a course for the next bien
nium and strive for some specific atta in
m ents." They are still objectives worth work

ing for. 

F OR FAL L , 1958 

1 . More care in ti1C' s I tion of mcrnbc·H, 
better training o f pledges, and a much 
larger perce ntage o[ p l edge~ qu alif ying lor 
initi a tio n. 

2. A uniform schola stic rcquirem nt for 
initiat io n a nd a higher schol as ti ~tanding 

for a ll cha pters. To ch apter of Sigma Pi 
shou ld be sa tisli d with a rating th a t i ~ no t 
equal to or b tter than th e a ll -men average. 

3· Greater alumni parti ipa tio n in c.h apter 
and Fra ternity ac tiv it ies, a nd a prog ra m fo r, 
as we ll as establishment of mo re a lumni 
clubs. 

4· Every chapter pul)lish and distribute an 
a lumni paper reg ularl y no t less th a n three 
tim es a year. 

5· Adopt a fl ex ibl e, ye t p lanned ex pa nsio n 
progra m. 

6. A d efinite educat iona l progra m o f some 
kind, co nsistent with th e purposes a nd o b
ject ives of co lleges a nd universiti es. 

7· Increase the Edu ca t ion al Fund (as 
found ed by Byron R. Lewis) by pro viding 
for regu Jar add itio ns to th e tru st fro m fee; 
as well as by soli citing g ifts and bequests 
from a lumni . 

8. Improve and stre ng th e n our cha pter; 
in every way possible: fin a nciall y, scho las ti 
ca ll y, genera l manageme nt, grea te r acco m
plishments, and increased be nefit to mem
bers. By laying a found a ti o n no w a nd b • 
taking advantage of prese nt high enroll
ments a nd opportunit ies, we may pre\'e n t 
retrogression or poss ible d ifTi culti e in th e 
future. 

A CADEM !C F IT N ESS OR RA N K F UTILITY ' 

By joseph D . Clarh , Rho 

fan y fr iends a well as so me o f the bit
terest e nemies o [ fraterniti es ha\'e lo ng rec
ognized th e social and fra tern al values o f 
Gree k-letter socie ti es. They co nced e th e fa(t 
that a fra ternity can h elp in th e m olding o f 
brotherhood, particularl y at a time " ·hen 
mass orga nizat io n and ma ss p ycho logy are 
pron e to brea k th e be tter qua liti es of ind i
viduali sm. In fac t, th ese admirer o f th e fra
ternity system a re convin ced that a fra ter
nity ca n oper<Jte without cl <J nni ~hn e <~ nd 

snobbery <1 ncl can promo te te rling ch ara ter 
and d yna mic fri e ndship . Littl e e ffo rt i 
n ecess:uy to su b tantiate th ese op inio n a bout 
the socia l contr ibutio n inherent in a n effe -
ti ve, well-ordered fra ternit ' · 
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:om of the mo t lib ra l upporters o f fra
tcrn i l • I if c arc conce rned. howeve r, a bout 
the frn ternit 's fun ctioning a a stro ng and 
durnb lc link in the educa tional cha in , tha t 
is. the ra ising o [ its cholas tic record to a 
level above the minimum requirements of 
college a nd uni versiti es. T hey do believe 
that thi record ca n be high a nd respecta ble 
if the members of the brotherhood are will
ing to pay the price of scholarly achieve
ment. On the o ther hand , they are sure tha t 
no fra terni ty ca n do meritorious work if 
th ere is undue and irrational emphasis upon 
oc ial prestige and a good time for all. Schol-

a rship, they confidently assert, is the product 
of hard wo rk , clear thinking, and proper 
eva lua tions o f opinions and facts. 

Encouraged by the wise counsel o f genuin e 
fri ends, all students must ponder their in
debtedness to educa tional institutions, which 
were fo unded to tra in the minds and h ea rts 
of men and wo men. By tradition and sta ted 
purpose, colleges have bee n developed pri
maril y fo r such culture; everything else is 
seco ndary and supplementary. '"' ithin this 
framework , the fra ternity a t its bes t is only 
a link. ' "' ithout the ex iste nce of the colleges, 
th e fra terni ty cannot opera te; and without 
ma inta ining respecta ble educa tional stand
arcls, the fraternity is a ques tionable social 
adj un ct of any college that demands worthy 
performance. T he necta r o f kn owledge and 
wisdom, pa tientl y accumula ted by our insti
tutions o f lea rning, must not be poured into 
sieves. O bviously, in the perspective of kee p
ing faith with the good in in tell ectual pur-
ui ts, the firs t loya lty of a fraterni ty is its 

mai n te nance of su perior academic standards. 

If it justifies its ex iste nce o nl y by th e degree 
of its di zzy a nd meaningle s whirl, a fra ter
nity will undoubtedl y drift toward rank fu 
tility. Its salva tion like tha t o f any person 
or age ncy lies in a refined mixture of the 
graces in the social, intell ectual, and piritual 
h eritage of mankind . 

Editorial 
(Con tinued [ro111 fHtge 15-1) 

men was a process of levelling u p to the 
highes t individual, no t clown to the average 
mass . Today Lincoln is ha iled as a man of 
the common peo ple-how much better for 
the common people to stri ve to reach the 
h eight of Lincoln! . .. a warning is neces
sary, a warning aga inst mediocrity of life, 
treason to the individual sp irit a nd to the 
spir it of intelligent humani ty . . .. May we 
never be guilty of mediocrity! ... Let us 
remember the hill which lifts Old Kenyon 
a bove the level o f the pla in , an inspira tio n 
to those who seek the heights!" (Kenyon 
Co llege Bu lletin, No. 82, p p. 22-25.) 

Men in college, whose li fewo rk still lies 
ahead, may lea rn much from the career o f 
one who h as reached the top in hi s p ro fes
sion. Biography is a mos t helpful teacher. 
The spirit and the principles which moti
vate action are especia lly no teworthy, for 
they a pply in all voca tions, not only in the 
Christi an ministry. Bro ther Lichtenberger's 
accomplishment bea rs ou t the fact tha t 
" . . . we build the ladder by wh ich we r ise 
From the lowl y earth to the yaulted ski es; 
And we mount its summit round by rou nd." 

H E RMA s. SIDENER. P G S 

--JI- -
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FIRE IN THE CHAPTER HOUSE 

By John Morris* 

WHEN F IRE strikes the average chapter 
hou e, the occupants are in rea l danger, be
cause most chapter ho uses are " built to 
burn." This conclusion must be drawn from 
frequent reports of fra ternity fires a nd the 
heroic measures needed to ge t people out of 
the buildings. It is no t often tha t we rea d 
abo ut a night fire in a chapter house in 
whi ch the students left their bedrooms and 
went calmly down sta irways o r dow n a fire
esca pe sta irs out o f the h ouse. 

More typical is this Alabama incident, as 
reported in the April, 1957, Fire N ews, of the 
National Fire Pro tecti on Associa tion: 

Ca reless smoking was the probable ca use of 
fi re th at originated during th e night in the first
story living-room of th is 3-story brick, wood· 
joi ted fraternity house. When the fire was dis
covered at 4: 15A.M. by one of the 15 occupan ts 
as leep on upper floors, the fire was spreading up 
the open sta irway that ex tended from the living
room to the third story. Since there were no 
other interior stairways and no outside fire
escape , the 14 boys and their housemoth er es
ca ped by dropping fro m windows. 

In 1943 state and loca l fire officials had rec
ommended to the ni versity president that ade
qu ate fire-esca pes be insta lled on th e 36 frater
ni ty and sorority houses. So far only four have 
in tailed outside fire-escapes. 

It was much the same when the Deke 
H ouse a t Mississ ippi burned on December 1 2, 

1957 . As reported in the fra ternity's Qua,-terly 
fo r May, 1958, the fire d amage was · 35,000, 
only p artia lly covered by insurance. ine ac
tives asleep up ta irs were forced to jump 
from second-s tory windows. Four were un
hurt, and fi ve suffered minor injuries as they 
landed on the frozen ground. The Palm o£ 
A.T.O. also for M ay, 1958, reports a fata l fire 
a t orth D ako ta Sta te. T he E mory chap ter 
of Phi D elta T he ta lost the use o f the ir house 
for severa l mo nths when the upper half of 
the building burned M ay 13, 1958, in the 
middle o f the night; a previous h ome of the 
sam e chapter had burned in 193 1. These are 
typical chapter-house fires, and no fraternity 

• Vice Chairman, Campus Safety Association; 
Member ational Fire Protection Associa tion. 
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exists which does no t have loca l prob lems o( 
fire safe ty in i t h ouses. 

\1\Tha t is wro ng with fra terni ty-house con
struction? The one wors t feature is th e open 
sta irway all the way from the fi r t fl oor or 
baseme nt to sleeping areas. T his is un fo r tu· 
na tely typical; it is exceptio na l to fi nd a fra
ternity house which h as a properl y enclosed 
main stairway or o ther sta irway leading d i
rectly outside the building. Yet the da nger 
can hardly be over-emphasized If you ca n 
walk upstairs from the living-room of the 
house to the sleeping quarters witho ut pass
ing through one or more substa ntially con
stru cted, self-closing fire doors, then fire orig i
na ting in th e lower part of the h o use will 
certainly fo llow th e sa me pa th a nd ca rry 
d eadly superhea ted gases and sm oke right to 
the bedrooms or dormitory. 

H ere is wha t happens when fire brea ks ou t 
downsta irs in a house in th e nigh t. • 

. .. As an unde tected fire ga thers head way 
downstairs, th at hea t is flooding up the sta irway 
to the topmost hall. Blocked there by the ceiling, 
i t spreads hori zontally with rapidly mounting 
pressure. Or, as the fi remen say, it "mushrooms" 
until the hall and any rooms opening on it are 
surcharged with th e withering gases; then i t be
gins to bank downward . 

In a very short time th e e gases become hot 
enough to ignite all combustibles within reach, 
thus giving you a second fire-for remember tha t 
even heavy oak planks will burst in to fl ame if 
bathed in air at Soo degrees for 30 seconds. This 
is how fire spreads; not by patiently burning i ts 
way up the stairs one step at a time, bu t by 
sending its task force, r ising hea t, ahead to soften 
res istance. 

T hi chimney action of fire was dramatized 
by wholesale loss o f life in a seri es of h o tel 
fires at Chicago, Dub uque, a nd Atlanta in 
1945 and 1946, when fire raced upward in 
the b uilding through unprotected vertical 
openings. These and o ther tragedies of fire 
a nd panic are the source of construction fire
safe ty principles of the Building Exists Code 

• "Fire-The First Crucial Minutes," Paul W. 
Kearney, Na tional Fire Protection Association, 
lgss. 
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o r the N a tion <J l Fire Protection Associa tion, a 
n <J tionall y-recognized code for fire-safety in 
buildings. 

Although fra ternity houses do not h ave the 
ex tr me h eight of multi-s tory hotel , they are 
none the less vulnerable. A fire which demon
stra ted this destroyed the S.A. M. H ouse a t 
Illino is during the early morning hours sev
eral years ago. When fi re men arrived at the 
scene, they had to spend the first valuable 
fifteen minuts a t the fire taking students o ff 
the roo f. F ire Marting in the basement had 
fill ed the o rna te vaulted living-room and 
upper fl oors with heat and smoke. There was 
no place to go excep t out the windows. 

It is not enough tha t a chap ter house is 
equipped with a good fire-escape o n the ou t
side of th e building. If occupants are to be 
able to reach it, the inside stairways must 
be so constructed as to preve nt the upwa rd 
spread of fire. To make altera tions providing 
this sort o f protection is not a n insurmount
able problem. At the Second National Con
ference on Campus Safety a t the U ni versity 
o f Minneso ta in 1955, J ohn J. Ahern • sa id : 

It wo uld be more serious if this were an im
possible prob lem to olve, but actually it is very 
imple. Even in our oldes t buildings, the stair

ways can be enclosed by using either a metal 
la th -a nd-plaster partition with good self-closing 
doors, or the more ornamental wired glass in 
meta l·frame enclosure . . . . In a recent survey of 
a typica l fratern ity house it was found that a 
three- tory stairway co uld be enclosed with these 
mova ble partitions for approximately $1500 . ... 
Please understand that a trea tment of openings 
as outlined above will not prov ide a completely 
fire.safe bu ilding, but it will slow clown the prog
ress of the fi re and smoke long enough to enab le 
the students to reach the emergency ex ists .. .. 

Enclosed stairways are, o f course, no t the 
only thing to be considered in fra ternity· 

* Director, Fire Protection and Safety Engi
neering, Illinois Institute of Technology. 

house fire-safety. Automatic fire-detection de
vices strategically placed will ring bells or 
send out horn-blas ts when fire occur . n 
automa ti c sprinkler ys tem will quench a 
fire as soon a it begins. Fire escapes are u e
ful if interior sta irways are equipped to hold 
back fire until peo ple ca n ge t to them. R ope 
ladders, rop es, and verti ca l-ladder fire-escap es 
for any kind o f tudent h ousing are poor pro
visions against fa tal fires and are below the 
minimum essenti al accepta ble under the 
N FP standards. 

It would be a o·ood project for every cha p
ter o f every fra ternity to take stock o f its 
sa fety. H ere are some of the po ints th at 
we igh heavily: 

(1) Good housekeeping in basement a nd 
storage areas . 

(2) Adequa te wiring b ro ught up to da te, to 
avoid overloading of circuits, and proper 
fuses of 15 ampere max imum ca pac ity 
in fu se boxes. 

(3) Sensible decorations for the p arty- in
cluding flameproofed p aper. Chri tmas 
trees are almost explosive if neglected ; 
follow the special fire-prevention pre
cautions. 

(4) Smoking safety; large ashtraps; don't 
tolerate careless disposal o f cigarettes. 

(5) Provide a second way out from every 
part of the h ouse, especially from sleep
ing areas and large public rooms. 

Any ch apter looking ahead to constructio n 
of a new ho u e, or expansion or remodeling 
of the old, should demand of architec ts and 
contractors good fi re-sa fety in construction 
for the sake of the lives of its members. Com
p etent advice can be ob tained through mu
nicipal fire-prevention bureaus and fire de
partments in larger cities, through the sta te 
fire ma rshal o f any sta te, or b y writing the 
Campus Safety Association, a tional Safety 
Council, 425 orth Michiga n Avenue, Chi
cago 11 , Illinois. 

- fj-
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r GAMMA CHAPTER 
Ohio State University 

By Sherwyn Long 

On D Day-Friday, September 19, 1958, fifty 
fo ur Sigma Pi men returned to the Gamm a 
chapter house. D Day was "Do it Day"-the cl ay 
when everything was put in readiness for fa ll 
rushing. The ho use was a bee-hive of act ivity 
with window-washing, lawn-mowing, Boor-wash· 
ing and waxing, and general cleaning being clone 
by every ava ilable ma n. T he evening was spe nt 
in bull-session discussions rev iew ing summ er ex
periences and plans for ca mpus rushing. 

Summer rushing was a n integra l part of our 
rush progra m. Gamma Chaptet· sponsored parties 
in many Ohio cities. Jim Copp was ho t to men 
in the Lima area; Bill and Gene Snyder gave a 
swimming party in ' •Vilm ington; and Clevela nd 
men were enterta ined at the Cleveland Yacht 
Club. Swimming parties, hamburger fr ies, a nd 
cards were usual fare for Co lumbus men. 
Gamma's annua l summer reunion was held in 
Marysv ille, Ohio, and was well attended by 
a lumni , ac tive members, and rushees. 

September sa w some of Gamma's men attend
ing the Sigma Pi Convocation in French Lick , 
Indiana. Congratufations go to our own Brother 
Ward Ashman, Gamma '29, on his elec tion as 
Grand Sage of Sigma Pi. 

New procedure was introd uced in fall rushing 
on Ohio State's campus this year. Those men in
terested in rushing arrived four days ea rly. Rush
ing was discontinued du r ing the two cla ys set 
aside for " Orienta tion" a nd resumed for the 
three days following. Gamma gives Rush Chair
man Rod Sharp a well-deserved vote of thanks 
for a job well done. He was th e man responsible 
for the organization and execution of one of the 
most successful rush programs ever undertaken 
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at Ga mma. Thirty-e ight new men arc now wear
in g the pledge pin of Sigma Pi. Pledge Trainer 
Chris Deetz is putting the pledge-tra ining pro
gram in opera tion with much enthusiasm. 
Ga mm a men extend their sincere thanks a nd ap
preciation to a lumni Ed Griffith, Howdy H a ines, 
and R oy R eed (or the use of their homes durino:r 
rush week. 

T he Moth ers' a nd Wives ' Club spea rh eaded a 
redecora ting and refurbishing program for our 
houses. Both exterior and interior pa inting were 
clone. The kitchen has a sunn y perso nality radi 
ating from the yellow-and-white paint decor. All 
the bedrooms in "48" were redecorated in the 
co lors bramble, melon green, or wedgewood blue. 
' >V hite cafe curta ins were made for all th e bed 
rooms, and the old furniture was enameled 
b lack , which gives the rooms definite character. 
New draperi es were made for the living-room of 
''48" and were contrasted with cornices painted 
with Indi an T urquo ise, th e color used as accen t 
in both the reception hall and the living-room. 
A bea utiful sectional davenport in a n tique, 
Ranked on either end with brown -and -white dec
orator lam ps on modern end-tab les, gives the 
room a feeling of cas ual elegance. T he table and 
lamp, the planters and oil pa inting of Caro lyn 
Cooper, the 1958 Orchid Queen, make the re
cep tio n h a ll a room to be proud of. A new re
ception table and tangerine-colored ch a irs were 
a welco me addition to the living-room of " -t ." 
An orchid to a ll those mothers and dads who 
spent many ho urs doing so much to make our 
houses feel like "home." 

The Dean ' list of fraternity rati ngs was re
leased last week, and again igma Pi came 
through with a B+. This rating is based on the 
scholastic standing, house condit ion , financial 
sta llls, and social fun ct ions of the fraternity. 

Da n Cupid was active this summe.r. Congratu 
la tions and best wishes go to Bob Finnicle and 
Mari lyn Selvaggio; Ed Clem a nd Barbara Li t ; 
Ted Storer and Pat Mayer; Karl Ander on and 
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Ruby Por1er; and Bob Maxwell and Jana Bi lli
ter, a ll of whom we1·e married this past summer. 

The men of Gamma wish to pay tribute to 
Colonel Dale D . Brannon, Gamma '49, who was 
one of the nine American Ayers clowned in Rus
sia early this summer. 

Pledged: J erry Archibald , Lawrence Ashba, 
James Bashore, Phillip Becker, Gary Bremer, 
John Budclemeyer, Lee Buclclendeck, John Cot
tage, Gerald Curtis, Larry Dispennette, James 
Frasier, Carl Frimel, Stephen Hamilton, Ritchie 
Ireland, Robert Johns, Thomas Jones, John 
Laderer, John LaRowe, Charles Leeser, Albert 
Mack, David Monow, John Park, John Rider, 
Steven Roberts, James Rohlf, Helfriecl Schaffra
nek, James Smith, Jerry Smith, Thomas Spangler, 
Carleton Taylor, Russe ll Taylor, vVilliarn 
Thompson , Glenn Toth, Jarrett nkefer, Robert 
Va lentine, Robert Va ll, David Weisenborn, and 
John Woodrow. 

8 THETA CHAPTER 
Pennsylvania State University 

B y fohn D . Emmett 

September brought cooler weather and several 
thousand new students to Penn State, and all 
was confusion as registration and Freshman 
Orienta tion vVeek were a ll rolled into one. Here 
at Theta, however, is the picture of organization 
as the pledge class, under the direction of Pledge 
Trainer J erry Buzza and House Manager John 
Faclrowski, has been hard at work since the 
house opened getting everythi ng in shape. 

It seems that this was a good summer for get
ting married as Theta had eight brothers take 
the long wa lk. The departees from the roll of 
free men and their brides are: Bob O 'Conner to 
Lynn Kinnier; Don McElhaney to Pa t Hunter; 
Dutch Byerl y to Mary Coffman; \ .Ya lt Krauser to 
Mary Lou "Gib" Hurley; Hal Baker to Pat Pot
te iger; Joel \.Yadsworth to Kay Massey; Howie 
Downing to Nancy Ritter; and Ray Harris to 
Barbara Zimmerman. At this time Bruce Beattie, 
Pe te Clark, and Walt Krauser are working for 
Uncle Sam and I am sure enjoying every m inute 
of it; Dave McElhaney is working for an engi
neering firm in Juneau, Alaska; Jack Whittle is 
in Ca lifornia; and Doug Epp has re turned to 
State for some graduate work. 

On September 10, Theta played host to 40 
tran fer students under an I.F.C. sponsored pro
gram to acquaint th ese students with the frater
nity side of University life. eecl less to say, we 
heard nothing but glowing comments on our 
house as those of you who have een it ca n well 
understand. 
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One of the high lights of the fall semester at 
Penn State wa Homecoming Week-end , held 
October 10 and 11. A large number of Theta 
a lumni \Vere pre ent, help ing to make it one of 
the best Homecomings in man years. 

Pledged: Jim e tlerode, AI Renkis, AI Bind 
le , Pe te Wes tbrook, Glenn Topping, Ja ck Kohl , 
Lou Benza k, J ohn Bozick, Eric Heidelberger, 
John Glagola, W a lt Pryzwansky, John Wiest, 
C liff Logan, John Ward, Bill Blackburn, Dave 
Alexander, Rick Woltman, and Ron Martin . 
\•Va lt Pryzwansky has been e lected President of 
the pledge class, and AI Bindley has been nomi 
nated for Vice-President of the Jun ior lFC. 

Initia ted: Edward M. Ack ley, Wi ll iam Lapit 
sky, Will iam R . Glatz, Thomas A. Neth , and 
Ri chard W . Lowrey. 

I IOTA CHAPTER 
University of California 

B y T ed Siebert 

Once again the brother · found shelter in the 
Iota chapter house while th e U ni vers ity' ed uca
tional machinery rumbled into act ion for another 
year. 

Our reunion was somewhat saddened, how
ever, when we learned th at our bulldog Teena 
had passed away under the wheels of an a uto
mobile. In her short stay with us, Teena had 
not only touched the hear t of every member of 
th e house but his pocket book as well, and whi le 
we ponder her short life with us th e question 
often comes up-was it worth it? Teena 's suc
cessor is a German Shepherd. So far Duke has 
fortunately shown none of the traits of his prede-
cessor. 

Among other improvements greet ing the re
turning brothers was new ly-painted trim on the 
house. Thank you, alums. 

Our th anks a l o go to the g irls of A lpha Chi 
Omega and Alpha Omicron Pi for coming over 
and helping us with our rushing. This seme ter 
ten men pledged though not wholly beca use of 
the aforementioned. 

In fall sports Bill Patton has proved to be out
standing on the Cal football team. Bill, a 192-
pound fullback, leads the P .C.C. in touchdown 
scored and has received high pra i e for his ab il
ity as a tack ler and on defensive work. 

Jim Campodonico, probab l inspired while ur 
coach in Ia t ear 's pring ino-, is no' \'Ocalizino 
with the Ca l Glee Club. 

Intramura l! this fall the igma Pi ' ar lo k
ing for improvem nt, and that' ab ut all th at 
can h appen. In our own clef n e, h w \'e r, I 
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shou ld mention that las t year we pla ced t.flh 
o\'Cr-a ll in intr:~mural spon s o ut of 52 houses on 
campus. 

Congratulations to Sherwood Cummins and his 
new bride Patty, K A 8. 

lnitintecl: James J. Carges, Kenneth J. Ke ll y, 
John F . Olson, and Char les M. Myers . 

Pledged: Erni e mith , Keith Whiting, Jerry 
Lombardi , Wa yne Sa il or , Jer ry Chubb, Bruce 
Farley, Cary Fernandez, Jim Emery, Chu ck 
Lockh art, and Ron Kiger. 

K KAPPA CHAPTER 
Temple University 

B y D av id H . H ie/is 

There is not too mu ch to report fro m Kappa 
as this news letter goes in . Bes t news is from th e 
Temple Redeve lopment Office, which tells us that 
the pending demo li tion of the cha p ter house will 
probab ly not come off for another coup le of 
yea rs. So it loo ks as if Kappa won 't be thrown 
out in to th e storm just yet. The house itself is 
fi lled to near ca pacity with fourteen men. H ouse 
cooperation is at a fa irly good leve l, a nd th e 
house is neat a nd clean a t a ll times. 

Sigma Pi 's a re again in vo lved in a host of Uni
vers ity ac ti viti es . Don Cunningha m a nd Rick 
Osman were on freshman ca mp staff; Bob Leo 
headed a co mmittee on freshman orien ta tion . 
The Co lor G ua rd, whi ch marches with Temple's 
Diamo nd Bane!. is aga in 100 per cen t Sigma l'i 
(for a bout th e 10th yea r in a row) , with "Ozzie '' 
Osborne, Sid Ba rber, Tom McHugh. Ken Painter, 
a nd Lew Go rdon in uniform. Da ve Hi cks, Fred 
Epting, a nd Lew Gordon sing baritone in the 
Temple Un ivers it y Concert Choir, whi le Rick 
Pokras and Pau l Cerney sin g tenor in the Men 's 
G lee Club . Bill Krotowski is treasu rer of the 
Interfra ternity Council. Don Cunningham and 
Tom Stanwood continue their act ive participa 
tion in the Temple rad io stat ion WRTI. Dave 
Claypoole plays end position on the va rsity foot 
ball sq uad. Homecoming day, November 8, en 
listed a lums Bill Donaldson a nd J oe Sa nds on 
the committee. Bill , by the wa y, is auend ing 
Temple Theo logy Schoo l whi le ho lding dow n th e 
pastorship of a sma ll church in vVill ow G rove, 
Pennsy lvan ia. Everyone wishes our former Sage 
all the lu ck in the world in his new undertak ing. 

T his year Founders ' Day (in February) will 
mark the Golden A nniversary of Ka ppa chapter, 
and an a lumni associat ion committee headed by 
George Garver has big p lans for the event. Kappa 
attended a tri-chapter party at the Beta-Theta 
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RoBERT PAGE, noted choral composer, conductor, 
and arra11ger, Director of Choral A ctiv ities at 
'j'em fJle Univ ersity, is the n ew faculty adv iwr 
for KafJ/Ja. ChafJter. 

house, Drexel Instilllte, on the night of th e 
Penn -Penn State massacre, which turned out to 

be quite a b last with the Temple-ites keeping it 
up longes t. 

Kappa's in vitation to Robert Page, Director of 
Choral Ac tivi t ies at Temple, to become its new 
facu lty adv iser was accepted, a nd ;vrr. Page a t
tend ed a n informa l recep tion at the house on 
September 29 . Many alumni turned out with the 
bro thers to welcome Mr. Page, who is vitall y 
in teres ted in th e frate rnity system, and who in 
add ition is a nat iona lly-known choral compo er, 
condu cte r, and arranger. Kappa is indeed proud 
to have him as its adv iser. 

T he ru sh smokers of October 7 and 15 fea 
tured ta lks to prospecti ves b Advi er Roben 
Page and Kappa alu mnus Edward "Ted " Eich
ma nn , Assi tant Den of Men and Adviser to 

Fraternities at Temple. 

A LAMBDA CHAPTER 
Kenyon College 

By Gregory Scharon 

After the long ummer vacation . getting ba k 
to a nything remotely resembling " the old grind" 
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was tough for the Lambda men. Now, however, 
life a round East Division seems to be set tling 
down to normal once aga in . 

Beca use of a mix-up somewhere last spring, 
we didn ' t get our art icle into the last EMERALD; 
so I'll try to fill you in on anything important. 

Scholastically, we were. on top of the heap of 
na t ional frate rnities at Ken yon each semester last 
year , and with our sharp new pledges we cer 
ta inl y intend to try to stay there. 

Socia ll y we fared well. During last Spring 
Dance ' 'Veek-end , Eric Pantzer and Peter Kyle 
gave away th e Greek cross. During the course of 
the ard uous-and amorous, so it would seem
summer, J ohn Liska, Pe ter Phili ps, and Greg 
Scharon parted with their pins. Dance ' 'Veek-end 
behaved as a th ermo-nuclear reac tion , as usua l, 
and got us in good shape for spring fi nals. 

Fwm the athletic standpoint, Lambda is p ut
ting fewer varsity men on t11 e fi eld and court 
each year, whil e the grade of intramura l ball 
seems to be improving. Our sights a re ever se t 
on taking first pl ace, whi ch used to be our ac
custo med niche. Our ball -playin g this year may 
be good eno ugh to achi eve this goa l. 

Our roun d- rob in rush ing pa rties were qu ite 
successful this year. in sp ite o f the ea rlin ess of 
the rushing season. T h anks to the combin ed ef
forts of co-rush cha irm en Fred Mench and Rus
se ll VanHooser, the act ive members, and approxi
matel y forty ga llons of cider, Lambda took a 
pledge class of eigh teen, a large class by Ken
yon 's sta ndards. vVe are considered by severa l o f 
the other fra terniti es to h ave the best a ll -aro und 
pl edge class on th e Hill. Big things a re expected 
of th em. 

On October 4, Kenyon 's new pres ident , Franze 
Edward Lund , was inaugura ted. During the 
co urse of the ina ugurat ion, honorary degrees 
were conferred upon six men. One of these, th e 
Right Reverend Donald Ma cAdie, bishop-elect of 
th e Diocese of Newark of the Episcopal Chu rch, 
and Lambda '22 , received the degree of Docto r o f 
Divinity. H e is th e la tes t of Lambda's five bishops 
of the Ep iscopa l C hurch . 

In add ition to our eighteen pledges from the 
stud ent bod y, we pledged a faculty member. 
Pierre G uedenet, a member of Ken yon 's Depar t
ment of French and a native of France, has bee n 
a member of the Kenyon faculty for severa l 
years and intends to ca ll Kenyon " home" for 
many yea rs to co me. Sturdy student-faculty rela
tions have long been one o f Lambda's goa ls, and 
we co nsider few ways so effective in th e achieve
me nt of this goa l as a llowing facu lty members 
e ith er to associate with us socia ll y or to become 
actua ll y fu ll -fl edged members. Mr. G uecle net and 
his g racio us wife a re most welcome additions to 
Lambda chapter. 

luitiated: Apri l 15, 1958: James H. Coates, 
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Donald W. Doerge, Gu y E. Gibbon , J an T . Hal
lenbeck, Herbert H. Winkler, and Richard E. 
Winterman tel. 

O{ficefs: S-C. Bradford J ohnson; FC- D. Greg
ory Scharon ; SC- Russel! E. VanHooser ; TC
Pa ul F. Bedell; FoG- Lawrence R . Lo ; H - J ohn 
W. Liska , Jr. 

Pledged: Pierre G uedenet, Douglas rmbru t, 
Thomas Brown, ·william Chubb, Charles 
Dudgeon, Richard E icher, Paul Heinzerling, 
J effrey Holah, J oe Keever, John Knepper, J ohn 
Macinnis, Ill, R odger Morton, Sam uel Rich
mond, Richard Rubin , Nicho las Sabin, Paul 
Sharp, Richa rd Spe ro, Stephen ' Veis man, and 
Dea n Young. 

M MU CHAPTER 
Cornell University 

By David H eim bach 

The usual Ithaca drizz le greeted the brothe rs 
as we began another year fa r above Cay uga 's 
' •Va ter . Since then th e drizzle has turn ed to 
snow, but th at co uldn 't da m pen our spirits wh il e 
we look forward to another successful yea r at 
Sigma Pi. 

The year sta r ted off with a bang, as work 
week saw new vin yl tile fl oor added to two 
stud y room. , new steps in to th e att ic, new shut
ters on the addition , and many other improve
ments added to our growing h use. 

Nex t, the Alpha Province conve ntion was he ld 
here, and such problems a fm ance, scholarship , 
alumni re lat ions, r ushin g, and p ledge tra ining 
were discussed. 

Cornell 's footba ll team h as given us a chance 
for many victory celebrat ions, and as usu al Sigma 
Pi came through with the top parties on the 
Hill. T he cl imax of the season was Fall ' Veek
end , whi ch , thanks to Charley Hawks and Rich
ard Z. Kaye, was a smashing success. Starting 
Friday afternoon and co ntinuing 'til a tremen
dous Carl Sally rock-and-roll blas t with T heta 
Del ta Chi and Chi Phi late Saturday night, we 
ce lebra ted Cornell 's cap turing first place in the 
Ivy League with a 34-8 win over Princeton. 

As always the men of Sigma Pi are on · t11e 
move in act ivities on the Hi ll. Ken Rand headed 
the Fa ll ·week-end queen comm ittee. Na t Crave
nor, Chuck Hill , and Dick Boerner were elected 
to "The Big R ed men," athletic h onorar . Chuck 
a nd 1 at, co-cap ta ins of the ross conntr t am. 
have been pacing a ll competition. Dave Heim
bach was elected to Alp ha Ep ilon Delta, pr -m d 
h onorary, and Ken Rand to " Narmicl," nava l ci
ence h onorar . K n .M r was l t d pre, i lent 
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of "The Imperial Order of th e \ hile ,\Ion
goo e," ocial honorary. 

The House 's football team has a so-so record 
in two games. The baske tball team has been 
practicing alread y, and with fo ur of five starters 
returning, we should reall y be tough ! 

During the summer wedding bells h ave been 
ringing with Don Trice, Dick Fellows, i\farty 
Mace, Freel Walters, Lyn Kreisel, a nd Bob 
Vaughn all taking the long trip to th e a ltar. 
Alumnu Freel Kreiger also took th e vows. 

In honor of last year' Sage and Big Broth er 
to man y pre ent bro ther , we held a J. H . Keene 
memori a l dance fea turing lob ter and a ll the 
trimmings. Jim is currentl y in G ree nl and . a 
project engineer on the ba llistic mi sile ea rl y 
warning sys tem. Good luck, Jim ! 

'Ve were lu cky in fa ll rushing this yea r, pick
ing up four excell ent men a pledges: Brit mith , 
Bob Longa ker, Ar t J aeger, a nd Bob Reed. Bob 
R eed is short top on the va rsity ba eball tea m 
and pla ys guard on the var i ty ba ketba ll squ ad . 

N NU CHAPTER 
Franklin and Marshall 

By j ohn D. Carv ic/i 

The customa ry hum o f ac tivity pervade · th e 
li ve of th e sterling men of N u th ese fa ll days , 
as ho use fun cti on wing into high . T he piece de 
re ista nce of th e social eason will be N u · ce le
brati on o f the 40th Anni versa ry H omeco min g; a 
corresponding characteristic of the N u bro th er is 
a fee ling o f great expecta tion for th i ga la event. 
In addition to H omecoming, a n a mbit ious r ush 
pa rty sched ul e has been adopted . Ou r fi r t pa rty 
was a conspicuous success, wi th a large and en
thusias tic aggrega tion of gir ls on ha nd to in 
spire th e bro th erh ood and gues ts. As a lways, a 
very la rge number o f first-cia s men have ma tri c
ulated to th e F & M ca mpus, a nd Rush Cha ir
man Phil Blaker and his ha rd -workin g cohorts 
arc moving full speed ahead to p resent the mer 
its o f Nu to th e fre hme n. 

With ummer 19s8 but a memory, th e bro th 
erhood returned to campus with varyin g de
grees of enthusiasm. Mo t of the broth ers spent 
th e summer pursuing their fm a ncial a nd ro man
tic interests. Among those ensuared we re Dave 
Zimmer! , who was joined in ma rri age with 
Trud y Withrow (th e couple is do in g fin e, th ank 
you); and pinning incluclecl Andy Cacioppo, Bob 
Moore, and John Garvick. 

Kudos to Bros. Keasey and Roder for a tta ining 
Dean 's List status. 1a tional convocation repre
sentatives Dick Manfre, John Garvick, and Sage 
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Ken Kcasey rcwrn d to ca mpus ovet fl owing 
with ta les and ideas to imparl to th e bt o th ct 
hoocl . In cidenta ll y, fa nfre, our a mia ble g ia nt , i, 
,serving as a dormitor) coun elor in Buchana n 
H a ll. 

Athleticall th e igma Pi gridd ers have a two
and-on e log to da te. Rum or is th at the boys a rc 
formid a ble this yea r ! 

New O fficer : FoC-Paul \V. R oder; H - Robert 
S. Meli a. 

I nitialed : Andrew Cacioppo a nd H a rry T. 
Hinkel. 

Pledged: Don mith , Leona rd Witkonis, a n I 
J a mes Whitford . 

p RHO CHAPTER 
North Carolina State 

By Ch rist ian Wit zhe, Ill 

The Orchid Ba ll was held at Sca ndia Village 
on March 1 . R eigning over the celebration was 
lovely June Vick, our Orchid Queen . Al so hon
ored at th e banquet were C rady Sykes and David 
Miller, to whom the schola rship awa rds were 
p re en ted. H . C. R ose received th e a ward for the 
be t a thle te of the year, and the outstandin g 
p ledge a war I went to J ohn Ea ton . Dr. McKea n, 
our ad vise r, ga ve a short address before da ncin g 
took the spotligh t. Brea kfast was served about 
three in th e mornin g a t th e Lodge. 

The annu a l interfraternity Creek vVeek was 
held in JV!Jrch . Exchange suppers were ar
ranged, a nd durin g th e week a food drive was 
held to ge t canned foods for need y fa milies. T he 
Pi ' placed third with ome 700 po unds of 
ca nn ed goods! T he bes t event o f the week was 
fi eld Day, which found car -pu hings, sack
rac ings, chi cken-fi ghtings, and egg-throwin gs 
along with a few sore a rms a nd legs! The week 
wa co ncluded with th e traditional banquet for 
a ll fra ternity men a nd th e ir cohorts . The Sigma 
Pi interfraternity pledge schol arship a wa rd was 
presented to th e Theta Chis. 

\Veil , on ce again th e Lodge lost the a nnual 
so ftball gam e with Alpha -Nu in the last inning, 
but it 's a bout tim e omebod y made up for th e ir 
varsity's mista kes las t Ealll T his year we added a 
tra ve ling troph y for th e ga me, and we are now 
trying to a rra nge a foo tball ga me with the Dea
cons. 

P arents' Da y was held in conjunction with the 
N. C. Sta te Engineers' Fair with an unexpected 
crowd a ttending. One of our monthly banquets 
was held th a t evening with W . D . Carmi chael, 
vice-pres ident of th e Consolidated Uni versity. 
giving the address . So far our monthly ba nque t 
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have been very succes ful with some o utstanding 
·pca kers from a round th e sta te. 

T o use a n o ld but ex pressive cl iche, Rho i 
back a t the o ld grind aga in this fa ll with Rush 
Week ne tting fo urteen new pledges to th e ra nks 
whil e Fun and Fro li c \'\leek added six new 
de ltas. In the way o f fa ll int ramu ra ls the Pi 's 
a re at th e top in footba ll. T he tea m racked u p 
seventy points aga inst th e opponents' zero de
spite th e loss of o ur 206- lb. senior line of las t 
year. T he Wo lfpack ca me th rough too desp ite its 
loss o f seni o rs this yea r by taking the a ll -impo r
tant Ca rolina ga me a fter be ing tagged underdogs . 
J o hn Ea ton, Jim Ma us, and J an J ensen ca me 
back from th e Na tiona l Convocation wi th ma ny 
wa r stori es for th e Lodge. 

Pl a nned for th e re t of th e year a long with a 
fe w classes a re the trad itiona l H omeco ming 
ga me with VPI incl ud ing a ll the tri mmings: 
Aoa t, pa rade, combo, game, and we hope as 
ma ny a lumni as last yea r . So me of the o ld- timers 
th a t ha ve d rop ped by this yea r so fa r a re Fred 
Love, Geo rge L ambert, H enry Pi cke tt, Hugh 
vVilli ams, H a rt Ca tes, Dan O'Conn or, a nd Ma it 
la nd Smi th, wh o is now a n instru ctor in th e ME 
depa rtm ent here at Sta te. Another b ig week-end 
fo llo ws th a t: th e IFC Fa ll Pl edge Da nce with 
G lenn Miller's Band furni hing the r hyt hm for 
the da nce and concer t. Later on is the Chr istmas 
Pa r ty for some of th e needy orphans of R a leigh . 

T his summer fo und many of the de ltas ta ng led 
in the we b of mat rimony: C rady Sykes a nd 
Ma ry J a ne Fa rmer; D ewey Tedder a nd Dora 
Ann Full er; Junius Fisher a nd Shi r ley Brown e ll: 
a nd a lso pas t Provin ce Ar chon and now Grand 
Fourth Co unse lo r "Bink y" Pri tchard a nd Miri a n 
H o lli . Miss Pa t Fl eming is now th e o wn er of 
La rry vVilson 's C reek cross. 

Initial ed: Februar y 16, 1958: J o hn E. Ea to n. 
J a mes H. E ntrekin , R obert B . Fi tts, \ V. D avid 
Miller, a nd R obert M. Teague. October 12, 1958: 
' "' ilson H . Brown, S. T ed Chr istenb ury, Larry 
M . F leming, Jimmie R . H as tings, Ronald L. 
:Ma uldin , a nd Cordo n ]. P oole. 

Pledged: R o bert L asse ter, George Dav is, Wayne 
Bolick, Jimmie D e llinger , H enry Lee Duca n, 
Ma rvin Hu ghey, J ohn J acobs, J erry Ken non, 
Di d ier LeBl an, Va nce R oberts, Fred Stanton, 
Grey T ill ey, H oward Rrya n, a nd Ca ndler Willis. 

SIGMA CHAPTER 
Iowa State College 

Ry Rodney K night 

Fa ll qu a rter is o nce mo re in full sw in g at 
igma, a nd w find o urs lvcs in vo lve I in va rio us 
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ac tivities. such a Homecoming, in tramura l , a 
concent ra ted m h program, and th e perpe tua l 
studies. Foll owing a few days' res t a fter Ru h 
Week we moved right into thi chedule with 
scarce ly a break . 

So far we ha ve pledged fi ve men, plu · a ca rr)· 
o ver fro m Ia t spring. Fred R ay h as bee n he re 
for some t ime, and we have been ha ving a sec
ond inform a l rush week. Thi has bro ugh t forth 
severa l good prospec ts. 

H omeco ming is dra wiug rapi d ly nea r , and we 
a re wo rking on ou r ex hibit. T he pl edges are in 
cha rge of o ur entry in th e T riu m ph Ma rch . 
Brothers from Be ta-De lta at Ka nsas a rc ex pected 
up fo r the week-end , and we a re pl an ning a 
pa rty to be he ld the night a ft er th e game in 
the ir hono r. By no mea ns a re we wishing th e 
Ka nsas gr idde rs to ug h luck, but we sure wo uld 
li ke to have Mo nday mo rnin g off. Come on , 
Cyclo nes, win ! 

Rush \ Veek at l owa ta te was h :: ld a t th e 
sa me tim e as th e na tiona l convoca tion . Chap ter 
rep resenta ti ve Con T im pe and Prov in ce Archon 
R oscoe Marsde n, a lu m ni represe nta ti ve, reported 
having a fin e t im e and bro ugh t back ma ny use
ful ideas a nd sugges tions. Sigma, stra tegica ll y 
p laced by Highway 30, had the hono r of be in g 
visited by severa l convocation rep re en ta ti vc ·. 
Bro th ers from Beta -O mi cron, Long Beach tate ; 
O mega , Oregon ta te ; a nd Alpha-Omega, Sa n 
Diego Sta te, d ropped in either on their way to 
the co nvoca tion or re turning fro m it. A brother 
from U .C.L.A. stopped by overnigh t after work
ing in th e East. Las t spring we were visited by a 
b rot her from Uta h Sta te. :--l ice to see you , fe l
lo ws. D rop by aga in . 

Sigma is rap idl y deve lo pin g into a we ll 
ro unded cha pter. Las t win ter q na rte r we we re 
fi rs t in socia l ac ti viti es o n a per- ma n bas is. 
Spring q uarte r we ra nked fift h of a ll men's re i
dences in a ll -ho use grade-po int. Our grade av
erage, based on the 4 point sy tem, was !?.593· 
co mpared with the 2.378 a ll -m en 's average. O ne 
of our membe r is vice-presiden t a nd acting 
p res iden t of th e in tramura l in terfratern i t ' coun 
cil. Ano the r member wa awarded a sch o larship 
for be ing o ne of the mo re d ist ingu is hed ph ys ics 
majors on ca m pus . For the seco nd t im e since re
ac ti vat ion in 19!)5 we rece ived an E ffi ciency Cer
tifi ca te from the Execu t i e Office. 

y UPSILON CHAPTER 
u. c. L.A. 

By Mil1e Calligan 

ps il on tnrtcd th e new cme t r in a wa, de
signed to how lh o th r h us on th r w th , t 
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they would hnvc n tough time taking over our 
top spot. With Dave Lill y doing a grea t job as 
Rush Chairman, we took twenty-seve n pledges , 
b far the largest pledge class at U LA 
.\m ong the usual nuggets were Mike P terson 
and Thurmon Ci!rriga n, A ll -S tate football pros
pects [or the Bruin l'rosh team; Steve 1\a uwnes, 
1arsity football; Bob Jordan , Sta te Junior Co l
lege 88o champ; Jack Putnam , A ll -S tate baske t
ball and tra ck; a nd man y other outsta nding 
jocks. Not neglect ing the o th er side · of c:1 mpus 
life, we also pledged Bill Ruch , freshman class 
president; and Jan Humble, voted most ob nox
ious soph by sorority row last year. 

Moving from rushing into th e academic year, 
our socia l ca lendar once again sha pes up as one 
of the best on the row. '~' ith Denny H end erso n 
as Socia l Cha irman, we have exchanges lin ed up 
this semester with Alpha Phi , Alpha Chi Omega , 
Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma, and De lta Delta 
Delta sororities. Our homecoming Aoat this yea r 
will be built with the Alph a Ch i Omega ·, and so 
far is the lead in g contender for th e sweeps takes 
pr ize, as three of the judges wi ll be a lumni 
brothers. Good luck to the other houses! Octo
ber 4 was the elate of our Initiation Forma l, held 
at the Fox Hills Country Club. Seventy-five 
brothers and their elates enjoyed the musi c of 
th e Dave Pel! octet and the stimu lating refresh -
ments. 

Intramural ath le tics again wi ll earn Sigma Pi 
the respect of the other houses. Our first and 
only footba ll game so far saw us defeat De lta 
Tau Delta , 8 to 6, in an extreme ly close game. 
This victory is indicative of our st rength , as the 
Delts are defend ing AII-U champs and were pre
season picks to repeat. Tenn is shou ld again see 
us on top, as pledge Ron Mathis was State J .C. 
champ two years running. Sigma Pi is a lso wel l 
represented in varsity athletics. Ben Treat and 
Steve Bauwnes are on var ity football , with 
Treat playing first-string center. Ken Riding, 
one of the seven Sig Pi 's on varsity cross-cou ntry, 
is Number One on the Bruin team and the in
dividual favor ite in the P.C.C. Mike Ca lliga n is 
aga in in contention for All-Coast left ha lfba ck in 
soccer, an honor he earned last year on UCLA's 
champ ionship team. Kim Castee l lends a horn y 
hand to the water-polo team, a nd J ack Pu tnam 
is a un animous All-PCC selection as center on 
the frosh basketball team. 

The campus commandoes are aga in livening 
things up over at KerckhofE Hall trying to get a 
liquor license for Sigma Pi. Skip Keyzers is the 
student rep on Board of Control, while Kent 
Lewis is cha irman of Homecoming '>\leek. Denny 
Render on is Homecoming Parade chairman, 
Jim Andrews is Upper Division Men 's rep., Bill 
Ruch is fTosh prexy, and Mike Ca lligan is Inter
Fraternity Council secretary. With so many 
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brothets in a tivitics we keep informed of all 
school aiTairs and usuall y ha ve a jump on any 
one c l'c in ntm.r ca mpu ~ doing'> . 

Sage l.arry Ballard a nd Mtk Calliglln over the 
summer rccciled schol atships from the LJCJ..\ 
tn cd ica l cent er and arc no w a~sisting iu La tu et 
research . This work should cuahl c then• to keep 
th e brothers informed on cigarctt s and tO r ·
assure sorority gir ls on th e benefits derived ftom 
fri endly dates. On the other side of campus, Paul 
I-l unon was selec ted home economiLs building 
outstanding sco ut and hall monitor for the sec
ond consecutive year. 

In passing I wish to mention th e great tim e 
Larry Ba ll ard , Denny Hend erson, and Mike 
Ca lliga n enjoyed at the Nat io nal Convocation 
this summer. Jt i rea ll y sat isfying to mee t S' l 

many of the great brothers from all our chapters. 
Thanks to Phi Chapter for another skin , which 
we hope to see soon. 

Congratu la tions arc in order here for Sage 
Larry Ba ll ard who announ ced hi s engagement to 
II B <I• E llen "The Armenian " Jebeji an. Also to 
Mike Merz, who announ ced his engagement to 
Sally Simpson, A <I>; and Pau l Hutton , who an 
nounced his pinning to Ju anita Bone, home eco
nomics bu il ding monitor superintendent. Also to 
Jim Lawson for capturing the IFC pl edge schol 
arship trophy. Good luck to the brothers in all 
Sigma Pi chapters who will make this a great 
year (or the l7raternity. 

Officers: Sage- Larry J. Ballard; FC- Dennis T. 
Henderson; SC- David G. Lilly ; TC- Jan L. 
Humble; FoC- Thomas L. Humphrey; H-~Ii

chael D. Ca lligan. 
Pledges: Chuck Bader, Steve Bauwnes, Dick 

Boyd, Jack Burghardt, Thurman Carrigan , Kim 
Casteel, Doug Frank, John Howell , Bob Jordan, 
Burt Kummerow, Jim Loomis, Gu y Lundberg. 
Tim Lyerla, Ron Mathis, Errol Murph y, Bob 

later, Mike Peterson , Jack Putnam, Dennis 
Regan, Alex Riddell, Bill Ruch , Gary Stafford, 
a nd Ed Wright. 

Ini tiated: James R . Andrew , \\'endlancl Beez
ho lcl , Herbert E. Fish , C. Norman Reed , Frank L. 
Jamison , Rona ld D. Coon, William J. Eng tram , 
Peter G. Spilger, and J ohn Skov. 

Dog: Burgermeister von Landfair, L 

PHI CHAPTER 
University of Illinois 

The Sig Pi's at Illinois started the year ofi well 
with a mo t successful rush week. " 'e hal'e 
twenty-seven new pledge, a nd th ese boo~ t our 
total mernber hip to approximate! e\·entl'_ This 
is the largest the chapter has been in a long time. 
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We are having a li ttle d ifficulty adjusting to th e 
fa ct th a t we aren't a "sma ll house" any longe r. 

Already o ur p ledge class has become act ive in 
extra-curricular ac tivities, pa r ticul arly in athl et
ics and athletic m anagerships. George Petrulis is 
out for freshman football. Leon Bennett and 
Denn y Kl ay are on the frosh fencing and gym
nast ics squads, respectively. Posi tions as freshman 
footbal l manager are held by two of o ur pledges: 
AI Dav idson and Bill Clin ch. Bruce Jo hnson is a 
sopho more intramura l manager, and Jim ' 'Valker 
is a freshman wrest ling manager. Other ac ti vities 
in which our pledges are now participating are: 
junior inter-fraternity coun cil , to which J erry 
Wi lson is a de lega te; and uni versity chorus, in 
which Bruce J ohnson sings bass . 

Our house intramural program is going full 
force under th e leadership of Lonnie Schunk, 
who is house IM chairm a n. The ho use footba ll 
team is undefeated in two star ts and looks as if 
it has the potential to bring in another cha m
pionship for Sigma Pi. Pledge Da ve O'Meara a nd 
service vete ra n J ohn Lannon have been sharing 
the quarterbacking chores, with Di ck R egentz 
a nd R on Shipka serving as runninO' backs. T he 
line consists of Barney Upton at center, a nd Paul 
P layer, Larry Breyfogel, and Paul Power alter
nati ng at either of the two end position . Larry 
Wi lliams, Joe Cu ·imano, Jim McMillen , and Bil l 

pau ldin g, who i a transfer student from Alpha-
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Iota Chapter, are defensive specia lists doing a ll 
the r ushing. 

In the IM ten nis playoffs, we have fi ve sing les 
men a nd one doub le team that survived th e 
second round who are ready to move into third
round ac tion. Kent Marthaler, Paul Power, Kent 
Whitten , George Bowman , and Mike Wagner are 
the victor ious singles men ; Bowman and ·wagner 
work together to form the winning doubles team . 

Four men have won their first-round badmin
ton games to g ive us a good start and plenty of 
depth in thi IM sport, also. The players are 
evenl y d istributed among the act ive and pledge 
segments of the chapter. They are: Geo rge Bow
man, J ohn Lannon , Jim ·walker, and De nn y 
Klay, res pectivel y. 

Vol leyball league compet ition wi ll be start ing 
soon. T he house till h a the nucleu o f the team 
which las t year won the league, and the year be
fore that won the a ll -IM champion hip. Charlie. 
Barter, R on Shipka, and Kent ' Vhitten have been 
regulars on the house team for the last two 
yea rs and wi ll be expected to come through 
again for the house. Phi Chapter thas been 
paired with Chi Omega sorority for co-ree valle -
ball. Ch i Omega was half of the combina tion 
that won the co-ree voile •ba ll champion hip Ia t 

yea r, whi le we ca me in 2nd teamed with Alpha
Phi . 

ar it ' a thl e ti cs are a ir ad • in full win., at 
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the ll. of I. As in th e 1 as t , Sig Pi has it~ share 
of athletes. Bob Lanzotti and Tony Danosky have 
both seen consid erab le act ion this fall in the 
football lin e. A third gr ider, two- letter-w inne r 
George Utz, h as seen onl y limited acti on becau se 
of a troublesome knee. Sophomore Keith Soren
son has been pla ying fall baseball. Jim M Mill en, 
who wres tles in the heavyweight class, and Jim 
Kaminsky, a 157- pounder, have been workin g 
out on the mats; both men are expected to do 
big things for the "Fighting Illini " this win ter. 
Illinois' fencing team, defending NCAA cha m
pion, features Sig Pi 's in number-one slots in two 
different weapons. Ron Shipka, who p laced 5th 
in the Big Ten last year, is th e first ma n in 
saber, while Steve vVebb is currently holding the 
number-one epee po ili on. 

Sociall y, the men of Phi a re holding their own . 
O ver th e summer fo u r actives were married : 
J ohn Moran to Lynn McFadde n; Joe Cusim ano 
to Di a ne Kell ogg; Don Gilkeson to J ea n Piggo tt ; 
and Bob Luetje to Karen Martin. Engagemen ts 
recently announced included Bob La nzotti to 
Joanne Glaese r; R on Morris to Peggy H eino; a nd 
Char lie Barter to Linda Hale. 

New O[Ji ce1'S: SC-Bruce A. Newcomb; H 
Medl y A. Tornow; IFC Rep.-Ken t Mart ha ler. 

Initiated: Ken t Alfred Ma rth a ler . 
Pledged: H enry Amann , Leon Bennet t , Neil 

Brown, Julian Burn , Dona ld Butte!, J ohn Cara
ve llo, ' Villi am Clinch , Andrew Cox, Robert 
Craig, Alan Davidson, Mi chae l DeStefa no, Mi 
chae l Eys ter, Ecld Gh ent, Norman H odge, Bruce 
J ohnson , Dennis Klay, Dennis Klin e, Da vid Mc
Cle llan , William Norsworthy, Dav id O 'Meara , 
George Petrullis, Paul Power, George Sk leni cka, 
Okey Upton , Mi chae l '"' agner, J a mes W a lker, 
Lawrence '"' illia ms, and Jerry Wil son. 

PSI CHAPTER 
Emory University 

B y CttTtis R ichardson 

For th e most part, those brothers wh o occup ied 
the house this summer spen t their time on school 
work and on genera l "goofing oiL" T hose hot 
month s were a welcom e re li ef from las t yea r's 
hard work in reva mping the house for rush week. 
This yea r, however, we added several new twists 
to our summ er rush ing whi ch cer ta inl y pa id o ff 
in September. ocl Preston a nd Fra nk Seghers 
made up a rush cara van which covered Fl o rida 
and south Georgia. Our rush litera ture in co r
porated a long piece of heavy paper with "S igma 
Pi" written on it; this fold ed into th e standard 
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en ve l ope site a nd ere<~ t cd a fa vont ble i m p1 c~~ion 
as rushing auestcd. The carava n , as a crude ex · 
perimcnt, showed m11d1 poten tial va lue. ·r hank '> 
to th e high ly eflici nt wMk of past 'J rea\ut ·r 
R obert Swearing n, we w re financially able to 
ex pa nd our rushing program. 

As rush compe titi on is extremely high at 
Emory with about go% o f the new s tud ents 
pl edging, we were we ll sa ti sfi ed in acquir in g six 
new pledges. We arc deep ly indebted to a lumni 
E lli ot ckerm an, R a lph Chinn , and Bill Davis, 
who helped o ut durin g rush week. '"' e a lso th ank 
th ose bro th ers of Alpha-P hi Chapter of Georgia 
who were positi ve factors during that a ll -impor
tant week . 

Mrs. H erdi ck, o ur new housemother, has 
quick ly accl im a ted her elf to her new environ 
ment; she had previo usly served as housemother 
for a gro up at the loca l " trade chool" (Georgi a 
Tech) . 

.A no th er iun ova li on is o ur changing th e recre
a tion room into th e d inin g-room . This has given 
ns mu ch more elbow room a nd has prov ided us 
with a pin e- pane ll ed den (o ur o ld dining ha ll ). 

Pledged: Jo hn Tay lo r, Murray T illm an, J erry 
Adam s, Ben de\1ayo, Robert Monk , J oe Russe ll , 
a nd Don Vining. 

M arried: B ill Dav is to Francis Sheppard, who 
was our swee thea rt last year. 

Ini tiated: John 1• Burnett. 

OMEGA CHAPTER 
Oregon State College 

By Robert B ellam y 

Omega Chapter is doi ng fin e at th e stan of 
th is fa ll term . A very fin e summer rush program 
net ted thirteen new p ledges bringing our pledge 
class num be r to twenty. With this number of 
p ledges and th e me111bers returning, the chapter 
is at a n a ll -tim e high of !)2 men . 

Omega is glad to we lcome Dr. Gordon Hu ter. 
a Sigma P i a lumnus recent ly tra nsferred to the 
Dairy Husbandry Dep' t at Oregon State College. 

' •Ve a re a lso very proud of our chapter acl\' iser. 
Dr. Stan ley Willia ms, who has been appointed 
hea d o f the three- milli on -do ll a r Science Ed uca
tio n foundation gra n t. 

To funher a lumni relat ions, we itwite all 
a lumn i, parents, and o th er visitors to dinner a nd 
H omeco ming at 0 C on November 22. 

Also, Omega is looking forward to the annual 
parent-a lumni week -end. T his week-end not onl\' 
furth ers chapter relations with th e alumni. but 
a lso gives the parents a cha nce to meet the 
a lumni and enj oy a fi ne meal. Good relation 
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a mong th e alumni, p arents, and member are 
essen t ia l if the fra tern ity i to run mooth ly. 

A/1 ALPHA-DELTA 
Alabama P. I.-Auburn 

The spring quarter was a mo t eventfu l one for 
Alph a-Delta. I t was filled with parties and gala 
events. 

Graduation wa th e only ~ad note, a we Joq 
a n umber of brothers: Doug l.o, e la cc. \\' illiam 
Par ri h, R oy F.thcridgc. C. . Wil on , ll arold 
vVrig h t, Harry Pa rt low, and J . 1.. F.ilhon. 

T he beach pa rt y he ld annu a ll) wa a s tc t lin g 
u ces. There were almoH eight parti t ipant' . 

Everyone re turned to school bli'>tcrcd . . and ) , 
tired, and happy. 

T he outh ea Isla nd Part y he ld thi' )Ca r was 
o ne of the finest parties I ha\C C\ Cr attended . 
With th e ho use d cc~.mttcd, and C\ cryone in CO'· 
tum e, fun wa' rea ll y the number-one it ·m. 

Bros . Ken on Van ce and Th oma King won the 
interfraternit)' deba te compe tition . Kemon wa~ 
a l o e le ted junior enator in th e 'P ring e lec tiom. 
Bro. J ames W ill iams wa c lc ted secretary - trca~ 

urer of the Interfraternit y Cou n il in th e nation . 
O(ficers: Sage- Hu bert . . um ners: F - Edwa rd 

H. Fu ll er; SG- J ames R . Wil li am; T - Kenne th 
M. Brow n; FoC- J . l\ lonta verill; II - idney 1.. 
La nier. 

Initialed : R ichard \V . Barnwell , J ame R. Bul 
lingto n, J err)' 1' . Boren , J ames M . Yate ·, L. E. 
Bridges, Gera ld N. um ners , 1\ l ichae l R . Ra gu a, 
Cha rl es H . Pucke tt , Robert J. Ph ill ips, Hal N. 
Penning ton, a nd Char les F. Norris. 

AZ ALPHA-ZETA 
St. Lawrence University 

By Bob Graham 

As usua l at thi t ime of year, the leave are 
fa ll ing, the Yankees are the champs, a nd the 
La rries have return ed to thei r be loved nor th ern 
hillto p. Na tura ll y the b ig ho use clown by the 
tracks is once aga in a part of th is patte rn , and 
not a mornin g passes with o u t one eeing the 
Sig Pi 's ambling ga il )' up the h ill towa rd Rich
a rdso n, conte mp lat ing th e day"s wo rk a head of 
them . 

Altho ugh Jess th a n a mo n th has ela psed sin ce 
o u r re turn , a g rea t dea l of work has been accom
p lished toward th e ma intena nce a nd improve
men t of o u r ph ys ica l p la n t. T he first major event 
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of the year was a GI Part y, wi th de lta 1-'cnt 
i\Ierene s the graciou ho t. \\'he n delta Merenc 
(ou r H ouse .i\Ianaaer, of course!) wa ati ficd tha t 
the ho u e wa once agai n th e immacula te palace 
of o ld, we began to th ink of pe rma nen t impro,·e
men t . First on the li t wa a complete job on 
the out ide trim. Green was e lected to rep lace 
the dull. worn ara , and at pre en t the job i 
nea ring completion. In conj un ction with this, the 
weathered shingle arc rec i' ing a coa t of whit e 
to re ·tore their former luster. T he fl oor in th 
new cellar and game room wa done in dark 
blue, a nd this has done much to enh a nre the 
attracti,enc of this J...c room of the hou c. A ll 
in all, the house can boast of mau im prove
ments siucc this ti111e last ·car, for siu cc o ur 
pos itio n toward a new ho use is no t d issi milar to 
that fa ced b .\ l r . O 'Ma ll e ' wit h rega rd to 
C!1avc' Ra1 inc. we have rcso h ecl 10 tna '-e o ur 
p rese nt ho nt c into on whi(h wi ll s ta nd alllong 
th e m<h t bea utiful n ampus. \ t tlli' poi n t we 
h;l\ ·come a long wa toward th is goa l. a nd a ti p 
of th e hat i ~ due . age Don To ll es and D a ryl 
" l ilb. plus a ll of the ot hers who have pitched in 
so wh o l ·hea rted ! ·. 

' J hb i just part of th story we hav · to te ll , 
but u11f rtunat ·ly space docs not pcrn tit u ~ to 

co ntinue. So we shall clos • thi s ncwsl ·u ·r wi th 
a co tdial invitation to all to Otn e sec th NEW 
Sigma Pi house whe n yo u get a cha nce. S c yo u 
in th e Winter is, uc. 

AH ALPHA-ETA 
William and M ary 

By Bob Doughtie 

T he brothers of Alpha-Eta returned to the 
' Vi lliamsburg campu amidst the usua l swelter
ing and stuffy mid -Sep tember weather. A fte r a 
few rcfre her at the reek ' the first rush meet
ing was ca ll ed . nder the capab le leadersh ip of 
Rush Chairman Tommy Law, names were men
tioned and plans hatched with the rc ult that 
we garnered our best p ledge clas in years. Par
ticu lar ly outsta ndi ng is neophyte Malcom R ob in 
so n, who i tud ying at ' Vi ll ia m and Mary unde~ 
a Draper f llow hip from England , and who ha 
already tu rned in a note worthy performance in 
the " ' ill iam and Mary heatre p rod uction of 
Th e Madwoman of Chaillol. 

Socia lly so far the year has bee n ju t as success
ful as the rush p rogram. R ous ing parti e have 
been he ld with Gamma P hi Beta and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma ororiti e , and on two d iffere n t 
Saturday nigh ts we have had Pari afc a nd 
S.S . igma Pi theme part ie . Also ronda • nigh t 
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sing fests ha ve been tacked onto our regu lar 
mee tings. 

For various reasons new elec ti ons were neccs
~ary at the beginning of th e year . Congratu la
tion are in order [or newly-elect ed Third Coun 
se lor Barry l\fartin ; Pledge Tra iner Paul 
Brucker; and Athle tic Manage r C. Vernon 
Clarke. 

A lthough our football team ha s been winle ·s 
thus far, the brothers have proved themselves 
proficient in other areas. Recently married were 
Jim Godfrey and Dick Norsworth y. 

Before signing off, the Sigma Pi's at Alpha -Eta 
would like to know if the chapter at N.C. State 
is sti ll in ex istence. Hide nor challenge plaC]Ue 
hasn ' t been seen of them sin ce \•V. & M. 's two 
consecutive gr idiron victor ies over the vVolfpack. 

A8 ALPHA-THETA 
Beloit College 

B y Arthnr E. Haase 

The end of ummer brought back an eager 
group of well -rested Alph a-The tas to the famil
iar white house on Church Stree t. Among a ll the 
well -known faces was one that seemed a litlle 
stra nge to som e of the brothe rs . At first glan ce 
it seemed th a t one of th e shorte r members had 
grown a beard during the summer, but it turn ed 
out th a t Alpha-Theta and a rea l hairy new mem 
ber, Seb by nam e. Seb, a racoon who came to live 
with the Chapter accompan ied by his big broth er 
Chuck Thompson , has proved to be quite a social 
success and has acquired a large group of fem
inine admire rs. 

The return of the wandering alllluo majors 
a lso lent an a ir of distin ction to th e reunion of 
the brothers in the fa ll. The three returning 
travelers , Norm Ba rka, Mike Oiien, and Joe 
Manaw, spent last semester doing field work in 
Queretaro, Mexico, with Beloit Co llege's Logan 
Museum of Anthropo logy. Toge th er with recent 
alumni Dave Sanford, Dave Thompson, and Bob 
Learner, they form ed half of th e men who were 
selected for this unique coll ege ex perien ce. The 
stories and souvenirs they brought back with th em 
ha ve been do in g a great dea l LO entertain and 
en lighten the chapter. 

The new year has brought a number of im 
provements on th e chapter house at Beloit, 
which now sports a number of newly-painted 
rooms, new varnish on th e floors which got dry 
just in time for ru h , and a shin y new coat of 
paint on the front porch. In addition, a new 
bridge table and several chairs make the lounge 
even more comfortable. 
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Pll'rlf!.rrl : Ri chard fiochm cr, Nfat '>hall Fra '>(' l , 
Charl es Cilcl11i sl , Rich ard l.undgtc• n , John 
Norys, l'atli O ls n, Cu y S a li ~ btn y, Kenn eth 
White, and Kenneth Wong. 

En gagNI: Jolin \Nilson 10 l'ar Sluis. 

AI ALPHA-IOTA 
Missouri School of Mines 

By Cary E. W olev 

Summer is over , and as a utumn a ppea rs, wi th 
ir come the igma Pi 's ba ck to th e ca111pus o f 
Missouri School of M ines. They re turn with mixed 
emotions, rem em bering th e parties, wh e w! Sa int 
Pat 's, but not being ab le LO forge t th e long nights 
of studying. For th e most pa rt they a re hi gh in 
spirit, fo r after a ll the yea r has just begun and 
this is next seme ter. 

As the brothers re turn ed, they found some 
changes and a few surprises . The front ya rd 
somehow this year re tain ed a smatte ring of weed 
th a t from a distance could be mista ken fo r a 
health y sta nd of grass . Somebod y wo uld have 
had to cut it a nyhow; guess yo u ca n ' t have every
thing. A new rug graced the li ving-room fl oo r, it 
good looks slightl y marred by th e fa ct it isn ' t pa id 
[or yet. Eve ry water fau ce t in th e house see med 
to be leakin g. With a ll th e engin ee rs aro und . 
after th e required amoun t of blunders, thi it 
ua 1 ion was soon remedied. 

Summer rushing was done for th e mos t pa rt 
on the persona l con tac t basis, with the exception 
of a coup le of rush pa rti es in th e a illl Lo uis 
area. 

.-\t th e end of Freshma n \ Veek i t was fo un d 
that several new faces had bee n added to the 
surrounding , thirree n to be exact, as Alph a- Io ta 
enjoyed a moderate ly success fu l rushing program . 
Qua lity is th e outstanding cha rac te risti c o f the 
new pledge class a long · wirh enthusiasm . 

As th e omcia l social season got o ff to a slow 
start a ro und here, to all ow everyone to get used 
to the grind aga in , th ere was mu ch to be looked 
forwa rd to in th e future. The first event was 
Parents' Day, October 25, whi ch is a lway inter 
es ting LO prepare for. It i ne,·e r known h ow 
all th a t dust sneaks in ju t a few d a • b fo re 
Mom and Dad arri ve. It co uldn ' t ha ve been there 
before. 

Hom ecoming, November 1, brought the fir t 
party week-end to Alph a -Io ta. The a lumni a l
wa ys seem to bring a good time with th em . 

Initiated : William S. Wasson, Da le J. Pluh ar. 
and George C. H e ilig. 

Pledged: Pat Dennis, Lee ummit: Bill Fere-
bee, Jennings; Bob Co llho [er , Downer rov , 
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111. ; hclhy Hankins, Burden , Kan. ; J erry 
Leamer, ioux City, Neb.; J erry Metca lf, Sa\'an
nah, N .Y.; H erb McG ilton , Kansas City, Mo.; 
Bill O'Brien, Paducah , Ky. ; Tom Pinkel, Belle
ville, Ill. ; Don Stih, Rolla ; Lee Flan igan, R olla; 
Ri ch Swanson, St. Louis; and Bob \Vatson, J en
ning . 

Officers: Sage-Harold A. Olsen; SC-Walter D . 
Steinmann ; TC-Robert \ 'V. R andolph ; Foe
Douglas A. DaHmer; FC-Gary E . Woley; H 
R o bert H . Grossenbacher. 

AA ALPHA-LAMBDA 
Mississippi State College 

By TVilliam A. Moore, ]r. 

\ >\lith a flurry and a scurry of shaved heads 
and b la nk express ions, classes opened a t Missis
sippi State Uni vers ity. Adding the " ni versity" 
to State has not made too mu ch difference excep t 
for a n in crease in tuition fee and curri cula. 

Alph a-La m bda d id not co rra l any plecfues in 
the initia l round of p ledge part ies but expects 
to do be tter in future one . \ Ve d id ga in one 
bro ther, however, Charles Moody, a transfer from 
A lpha-Pi at Arkansas State. 

Two Sigma Pi "s from A lpha-Lambda journeyed 
to French L ick, Indiana, for the Na tiona l Con
voca tion . They were Da le Anderson and Fred 
Stevens. 

O fficers : S-Tommie J. Johnson; SC-Fred R . 
Stevens; TC-Garla nd D. Anderson; FoC- Quin
ton Jenkin ; H-Malcolm E. J ordan; EMERALD 
Corres .-Bill Moore. 

Miss J ackie Vaughn of Aberdeen, Mi siss ippi, 
was selected Orchid of Sigma Pi and will reign 
over a ll festive occasio ns of Alpha-Lambda. 

AM ALPHA-MU 
Newark C. of E. 

By Charles R eilly 

After two successful summer pa r t ies, Alpha-Mu 
began its regular social season with a "Kicko ff" 
party wh ich dre w a majo r port ion of the ac ti ve 
chapter, as Social Cha irm a n J ohn Carton did his 
usual effi cient job of providing· decora tions, re
freshm ents, and enterta inment. R e turned fro m 
the Co nvoca tio n at French Lick, the social co m
mitte has many new ideas and urpri cs which 
assur a ll th brother, pic lges, and a lu mni o{ 
a no th 'r ' llj O)'a bl c yea r. 
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The annual Orchid Ball this year will be h eld 
at the Shackamaxon Country Club, cotch Plain , 
New J ersey, on November 26. Beca u e of ad
vanced publicity, it is expected tha t the attend 
a nce will be much larger than that of pa t years. 

On the sport scene Gabe Pitacciato and Karl 
Prcus e are expected to cap tain Newark College 
of Engineering·s occer and fencing tea rn , re
spec tively, to undefea ted seasons. Sigma Pi men 
fill three spots on th e fencing tea m and twelve 
on the soccer tea m. Leading scorers Lou DeVito 
and A nd )' Brown are both back again to plague 
enemy goa lie on the soccer field. 

Intramura l a nd interfraternity competition 
looks to be dominated aua in by igma Pi men . 
Bro. Christie ha · oraa niled a bowling team in 
th e intramura l league with a tea m average of 
165, and the men of Alpha-Mu a rc hcav favor
ites in the com petit ion. La t year seven igma Pi 
men were named to the intramura l basketba ll 
league· All Star team, four on th e first team. 
\Vi th talent uch as thi , there is lit t le doubt 
tha t the n~c cha mpionship wi ll be taken by 
Alpha-Mu. 

During the ummer, house com mittee cha ir
man Fred Betz, with th e help of the brothers in 
the ho use, installed pine paneling throughout 
the basement. Thi is the showp lace o f 1 CE·s 
fraternities. Karl "R ags to Riches" Preus e se t a 
sta nd ard with hi redecorating of a third-floor 
room , and other brothers a re following quick ly 
in his footsteps. T he chap ter room was pa inted 
a ndl c-wood brown through the effort of Bro. 

Eel Paras. T he office on the seco nd fl oor was com
pl ete ly refi nished by p ledges Tom Cook and 
Da ve Connell. 

The rushing sea on started with a n o pen 
house after the Freshman Blowout. One hundred 
and fifty fres hm en were take n on a tour of the 
ho use and served sandwiches and soda. Bro . 
Andres did a fine job registering each prospective 
p ledge a nd seeing th a t h e was introduced to a 
majority of the bro thers. Ed R eynolds and Karl 
Preusse provided the piano talent, but the Con
voca tion hit, Fred Betz and his ba nj o, were miss
ing for th e first time in three years. It seem 
Fred took to breaking TV tubes with his left 
hand a nd was confi ned to just voca l accompa ni
ment. 

Many of the brothers enj oyed th e field trip .to 
Budweiser Brewery sponsored by the a lumni 
Club. 

All o f us here at A lpha-~Iu Chapter wi h to 
extend a b ig hello to the great peop le we met 
at th e Convocat ion . It i a wonderful xperien e 
to know that one ha so man fr iend a ll a round 
th e co untr . \Ve extend a n im·it a tion to come 
a nd vi it u at CE a n •time. 
to Bud and Gerr of rka n as, 
E mo r ' , an I th e midnigh t wimm er from .\ub urn . 

H E M R 0 F I , lA PI 



AN ALPHA-NU 

Wake Forest College 

By]. D. Alexander, ]r 

Now that th e tgt;R- tg!}g school-year at Wake 
Forest has begun , A lpha-Nu is facing the comin g 
semester with a new perspective. Largely by the 
inspiration of Sage Malcom Foster, the brothers 
have taken a new and unbounded interest in 
the fraternity's activities. This new spirit of 
Alpha-Nu is omething to behold, as brothers 
and pledges a like begin to prepare for the ru h 
ing year. 

The rushing progra m, like the new-found 
sp irit of cooperat ion , is n ew. After carc[ull y se
lecting the men to rush, each brother wa g iven 
four specific names on which he must concen 
trate his time. This does not say that one must 
spend all his tim e on these four men. Each 
brother and p ledge is encouraged to see as man y 
other rush ees as possible. ·weekly reports are 
made on the individual's rushing progress dur
ing each regular meeting. It is th e op inion of 
this writer that the program outlined will be a 
success, provided it is u eel to th e limits of its 
possibilities. 

Almost from th e beginning of th e semes ter, 
Alpha-Nu's socia l activities have been in full 
swing. A dinner-dance was held fo llowing th e 
·wake Forest-Mary land football gam e in the El 
Cam Rey Room of the R eynolds .Bui lding in 
·w·inston -Sa lem. Alpha-Nu had good reason to 
ce lebrate beca use during the afte rnoon our team , 
which hadn "t won a ga me in twelve stra ight at
tempts, trounced th e U ni ve rsity of Maryland, 
3·1·0. To Alpha Chi , we of Alph a-N u, extend our 
sympa th y. 

During the month of O ctober, two rush par
ties were h eld. The first was held in the frater
nity house on the camp us of 'Vake Fores t Col
lege. The second was held in the El Cam R ey 
Room, and music was provided by a co lored 
combo wh ich goes under the na me of '·Zeke a nd 
H is Cool Five ." Approx imately fifty rushees at
tended both eve nts. 

A lso during the month of October, Alpha-Nu 
he ld its two smokers sched ul ed by the IFC. As 
a result of our well coord in a ted rushing program 
both events were well attended . 

At the even ing smoker, we were honored to 
have our dist inguished facult y adviser, Dr. E . E . 
Folk, to speak to the rushees. Dr. Folk presented 
a very timely speech concerning the "correct 
way" to get a college ed ucation. 

It isn ' t very often that a brother has the "guts" 
to get married during the school -yea r, but con -
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gratul~tion s to .Jim H ea th and we hope he tc
cu pcra tcs soo n . 

A lwnui Ncrus: T. vVilkinson is now c llloll cd in 
the Duk U ni vcrsit \ Schoo l of Medicine. 

New O{ftrers: Fred Merola has been Jec ted 
H ouse fa nager ; and J. D. A lexa nder the E\IH<· 
A t.o Corrcsponden t. 

ALPHA-RHO 
Southwest Mo. State Col. AP 

/J y David M . H udson 

Here in th e 01a rk mountains th ere is a story 
go in g aro und that " th e Sigma Pi"s are mak ing 
th e bes t name on ca mpus." A lpha -Rho Chap ter 
wi II not deny this, but there is one thing th ey 
arc proud of and tha t is th eir new pl ed ges. 'Ve 
ga ined eighteen new men, a nd a ll arc tops on 
ca mpus . 

With thirty -four men ba ck a nd a new ho use
moth er, fall sets in with a ll the prospects fo r a 
great year. T hree of th ese men were e lected to 
o iTi ces in th e school , which is dominated by th e 
Greeks. Sophomore class pres ident is Bob Buzan ; 
junior senator is .Bruce McMill an ; a nd senior 
vice- pres ident is Bob Trask. 

New fra ternity officers e lected this fall semester 
were Ass ista nt to Rush Chairman, .Bill Laq ; 
First Counse lor, Dave Hudson ; and H ouse :\Tan
ager, Bill Cline. 

T he annual fa ll rush party was held in th e 
g-ra nd clining-roorn at th e Kentwood Arms H ote l, 
where 1·ushecs were entertai ned with a steak 
dinner a nd a jazz band. T he gues t speaker for 
the evening was alum Jim Mace, one of p rin g
fi e ld 's outsta nding busin es executives whom the 
men were very proud to be associated with. H e 
proved to be a fraternity' idea l alum in his out
standing add re s. Also, Grand H era ld Bob l\Ierri
man was present for th e activit ies . 

Laurels from th e Chapter go to J ohn Kaplan 
for his unending trials and tribulations in form
ing a very successfu I Rush Party. 

Not long ago a fireball ca me swee ping into the 
Sigma Pi house . The men co rnered i t, tra ined it 
to be a house ma nager, and found its nam e to be 
13ill Cline. Sin ce tran sferring from Alpha-Iota 
at Rolla , th e brothers ha ve been ver proud of 
.Bill no matter how rough he is with house rules . 
In fa ct he eve n got us to put a new coa t of 
paint on th e ho use, and redecorat ion of th e 
h o use h as now begun . 

.Bill often wonders wh ere some of the brother ' 
are to help on work dut a nd runs up agai n t 
a brick wall , o r to ca ll so meonc·s wife a ·· brick 
wa ll " is be ing a little unfair. Several of the 
brothers, th ough , ha ve ta ken the big tep o to 
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speak: Rick Coats, Stanton Curbow, Tom Dodd , 
Don Hotsenpeller, and soon to m arry the 1958 
Orchid Queen, Betty Winchester, John Kaplan . 
Dr. Richard Payne put the remark so well : "We 
ca n always use more legacies." 

Sage Bill Kaplan and faculty sponsor Dr. Payne 
jo urneyed to the Convocation this summer and 
came back with all-fired enthusiasm to put some 
great ideas 1.0 work as soon as possible. 

I nit ialed: B ill J . Taylor and David M. Hudson , 
both Springfield, Missouri. 

Pledged: Xavier Baron, John Bowers, David 
Hough, Jim Thomas, Bill McC ullough , J ay But
cher, John McNeil , Pat Murphy, Pat Kennedy, 
Ron Ty ler, Bob Wormington, Bucky Stamper, 
Joe Box, Ken Herdrich , Don Kutz, Lawrence 
Thompson, John Hawkins, and Paul Holmes. 

AL: ALPHA-SIGMA 
University of Arkansas 

B y Wayne Daniel 

Th is fall has seen the start o f what looks like 
a very good yea r for Alpha-Sigma. vVe were a ble 

to start off the yea r with a full house, a large 
pledge class, a nd a full chedule of ocial and 
intramtrral act il'ities. 

Our house is full with 32 brothers living in 
the house, while our kitchen is working over
time to feed the almost ,to men who eat h ere. 

A great deal of the cred it for the ize of the 
pledge class goes to Rush Cha irman Cary Mc
Clain, who did a great deal of th e work required 
to put on our state rush pa rty this summer. Our 
rush party, which wa sponsored by Playboy mag
azine, co nsisted of a banquet fo llowed by a forma l 
dance 

Our intramura l team under the direction of 
Don Steel y, who coaches every thing from footbal l 
to ho rseshoe , are making a concerted effort to 
place high in the intramural weepstakes thi s 
year. Even if we do not ge t first place, we will 
sti ll have a lot of fun trying. 

vVe have been ab le to improve the look of 
our h ouse a good deal this summer and fall by 
adding a little pa int he re and there and by bu y
ing new furniture for the Jiving-room. vVe are also 
proud o f the two la rge coffee- ta bles whi ch were 
built by the brothers to go with the new furni
ture. Othe r major improvements which h ave been 
made were th e redecorati ng of th e entire third 

TilE F 1.1. PLEDGE CLASS of A lpha- ig 111a at th e U niversity of Arkansas. Fir 1 row: Tl'ebb La, etn. 
(;ary Sh elby, and ]o111 es Carter. Second rou•: Dan ny Bdtes , j ohn .ibson, fac For111lain. john 
Ford, and R ichard J-JijJjJ. Third row: Ned Russell, Flo >d 111ith, Ra • Craves. Ed !\sara. Prtrr 
i\lforsl', rmrt j ohn M easel. 
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floor and putting new linoleum on the kitchen 
floor. 

Social Chairman Jim Cha tain has been very 
busy this ra II. He arranged to have some sort of 
party at the chapter house every week-end dur
ing football season. In addition to organizing 
the parties he also inherited the job of arrang
ing dates for all wh o were in need. 

The pl edge class under the iron thumb of its 
president, Rich a rd Hipp, has bee n very active 
both in what it should and should not be doing. 
For example, one night when a number of the 
actives were away, the pledges attempted to 
ca rry off th e outnumbered actives. They did 
escape with two only to find themselves locked 
out when they rerurnecl for more. During the 
se ige which followed, repeated charges by th e 
pledges were repelled by well-aimed buckets of 
water. A few pledges attempted to break in 
through an unguarded window, onl y to be cap
tured and thrown in th e shower to soa k. The 
fracas finall y ended with the now dripping 
pledges surrendering and everyone going back to 
bed . 

Officers: S-Ray A. Waters, Jr. ; SC- Oscar L. 
Fletcher; TC- Robert P. Carter; FoC- David 0. 
Burton; FC-Richard Mayfield; H - Lindsay W. 
Chandler. 

Pledged: James Carter, J ohn Gibson, R ea 
Craves, Edward Ksara , vVebb Laseter, John 
Measel , Peter Morse, Ned Russell , Cary Shelby, 
Floyd Smith , a nd Edward Wilkerson. 

AY ALPHA-UPSILON 
University of Rhode Island 

By Don Masse 

The addition of four new pledges commences 
the celebration of our 10th Anniversary a t th e 
University of Rhode Island. 

Alpha-Upsilon 's social calendar also promises 
to make this a successful year. The first event 
was an annual donkey roast with some rushee 
present. The chapter " yacht" provided trans
portation to the roast, whi ch was held on an off
shore island inaccess ible to college auth oriti es. 

Coming e\·ents: Sigma Pi 's Christmas parly on 
November 1 . (First Christmas party on ca mpus.) 
Pledge Formal on December 6. Initiation Ban
quet on Dece mber 7· 

Jnilia.l ed: Glenn MacCorkle, Harold Magnus
son. 

Pledged: James Barry, Steve Hall , George Fos
ter, Don Masse. 

------- ~II -------
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AX ALPHA-CHI 
University of Maryland 

By fohn McL endon 

From all indi cations, Alph a-Citi has embarked 
on a very promising year. With formal rushing 
concluding, we appear ass ured a pledge class of 
ten men. Before a nd during registration week 
the members worked diligently to redecora te the 
chapter house comp letely. Modern wa ll -to-wa ll 
drapes, Danish modern furnirure , abstract paint
ings, tropical plants, and modern tiles have so 
comp lete ly changed the appearance of th e fi rs t 
flour that one would never believe he was in the 
sa me house two weeks previousl y. Bro. Chuck 
J>eck , a major in interior decorating, did mo t 
of the planning which resulted in uch a refresh · 
ing change. The Mothers' Club did a superb job 
of making th e drapes , they had two sewing ma
chines humming for two clays. 

Homecoming was November 1. The theme this 
year for fl oats and decoration was "Broadway 
Panorama." T he Mothers ' Club served dinner 
after the game in th e chapter house. 

The Alpha -Chi football team has been out on 
th e field twice during th ese wind y, dreary fa ll 
afternoons, and although not a winner in either 
encounter, we can be proud to say that everyone 
gave his best. 

This summer, Bro. Bert Domenech, while on 
an excursion on the beaches of Puerto Rico with 
Bud Menella and Roy Waldron , the trainers of 
J . Fred Muggs, the champ chimp of show busi
ness, ran across Bro. Bill Brown of Alph a-Omi
cron Chapter at Santa Barbara . Bill is an avid 
skin-diver, and together with his wife Sh irl ey i 
planning to develop the port into a profitable 
business in Puerto Rico. 

In concluding, we of Alpha-Chi wish all of our 
fellow Sigma Pis good results in their fall rush 
programs. 

AQ ALPHA-OMEGA 
San Diego State College 

By Franli lribling 

After a long summer vaca tion we are getting 
in the swing of rushing and are looking ahead 
to a bigger and better semester for Alpha-Ome a. 
Many improvement s have been made at our 
ho use this ummer under the able direction of 
Don Stevenson. So me surp lus Navy locker were 
repaired, painted, a nd put into u e. Trim around 
th e windows and doors wa changed from blue 
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and yellow to a buff that better matches the clark 
brown of the house itself. Out of necessity some 
new plumbing was installed. Bro. Dick Pierce 
reupholstered some patio furniture, and thanks 
to Bill Tadlock our kitchen now has a new range 
a nd large oven. 

The brothers scattered far and wide during 
the summer. Don Stevenson left for Hastings Law 
School in San Francisco. Private Bill Moore. who 
contracted with Uncle Sam for six months in 
the U. S. Marine Corps, paid us a visit to show 
us his sh iny boots . Fred Lipscomb traveled the 
Pacific coast sel ling pots and pans to unsuspect
ing brides and wary h ousewives. Sage Allen Bates 
and First Counselor Bob Smith, along with Eel 
Cooley from Be ta- Mu , traveled to the National 
Convocation by way of Ole Miss, where they 
visited J. Ray Cipson and his Beta -Mu boys. At 
the Convocation our Sage struggled with the 
Asiatic Flu. Bob had fun wh il e it lasted, and 
when he returned from the Convocat ion h e 
found he was be ing rus hed by U ncle Sam. AI 
Ver1ton went back to Upsilon and took a geology 
course at UCLA., returning in time to take 
charge of fa ll rushing. 

The house is in good shape for th e fa ll se mes
ter with Father Fred Lipscomb re turning to his 
house ma nager d ut ies to see that the house will 
be kept up. Mom Good is keeping busy prepar
ing delicious meals for the twenty- man crew at 
so66 Co llege . As the result of the man y serenades 
last semester some of the brothers took the fatal 
plunge. Gene Hinds married Marla Lyons, 6. Z; 
Jim Parker married Benny Lou Lache! ; and Bill 
Tadlock married Vicki Scott, Alpha-Omega 's 
sweetheart. To prove that he is a man of action, 
past Sage Darrel Lache! married Sharon Ben on 
two hours after his discharge from the Army. 
Lowell Nash m arried Pat Elliot, r <I> B, on Oc
tober 18. 

Rushing has been going well. Among the high 
! igh ts was a terri fie stag party at Bob Berry's 
beach house. There was p lenty of buttermilk to 
furnish energy for volleyba ll , footba ll , sunburn
in g, girl-watching, and swimm ing. Alpha-Omega's 
a lumni hosted the Chapter and guests at El 
Monte Park in ea rly A ugust. Later in the month 
a delegation was turned back at the Tijuana bor
der, a nd ended up spending the night in Coro
nado. T he preferential d inner was served smor
gasbord-style at the Bali Hai on Shelter Island , 
and a pl easa nt time was had by a ll. Swimming, 
dan cing, and barbecuing hot dogs occup ied a 
pl easa nt even in g for Sig P i's, guests, and elates 
at Bet Doria 's hom e. 

Litt le Ed Cooley, transfer from Beta-M u, was 
initiat d at the Convocat ion. Ed p lanned to asso
ciate with A lph a-Omega this seme ter, bu t cir
CUIIISia n es changed hi s p lans. It seems he"s been 
work ing and living on a yacht in an Diego Bay 
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a ll summer, and is now on hi way to Europe 
and the Mediterranean by way of cap ulco, the 
Panama Ganal, and the Florida Key . 

Jim Hills and Chuck McCrary visited Alpha
Omega expecting to find just a few members at 
the house. Instead , the house was packed and 
rushing was in full swing. Grand Second Coun 
selor Bill Cutbirth was the honored speaker at 
the preferential dinner. October 2 told the tale, 
and Alph a-Omega successfully culminated this 
fall 's formal ru h with the pledging of thirteen 
of the most spirited men on ca mpus. 

Pledged: Ri chard E. Anglin , Marshall D. Bates, 
John M . Donne ll y, Roy T. Garnett, \>Vi lliam D . 
Garnett, George B. Hines, Thomas F. Hutchin
son, Jr. , Roland H . Koluvek, Harry A. Mac
Dona ld , Michael E. Noe. Brock L. Robertson , 
Stan ley J. Se ibentha l, and Dona ld G. ouza. 

BL1 BETA-DELTA 
University of Kansas 

By Ron Smiley 

Although weakened by the grad uatio n of four 
brothers (two made it with el i tinction) , we Beta 
De ltas have been drawn back from a summer of 
le isure to Mount Oreacl by the strong and un 
ending desire for knowledge. After learning how 
to plaster, paint, and clean , we learned how to 
party during Ru sh \>\leek. But then classes con
vened . 

II i not devoted to the "eterna l search ," how 
ever. We had a booth at the Student Union Ac
tivities Carnival. It was fun and it rnacle money 
too. And there were the house decorations for 
Homeco ming. Hay-rack rides and Parents' Day 
were a lso enjoyab le fall act ivities. 

Man y of the brothers have ju t returned from 
being week-end guests of Sigma Chapter at Iowa 
State College . The week-end was perfect in every 
way. We were royally wined and dined, partied 
and elated, and our football team won the game. 
A perfect week-end with perfect hosts and thanks 
for the Iowa corn. 

I hope somew hat in lin e with the suggest ion of 
EMERALD Editor Foley's Convocation suggest ion 
regarding these items, I'd like to expla in how our 
sma ll chapter conducted its work week in hopes 
th at some other chapter might find the sngge 
t ion usefu l. 

Since man of our brothers live in the o-eneral 
vicinity of the chapter hou e, it wa possible t 

work on the house on two week-end in I icn f 
an ent ire week. The fir t w ek-encl was c:--tcnded 
by Labor Day , and these ond we k-end ran inl 
Ru h \ \leek. in ce choo l comm n cd right af1cr 
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Rush Week, the broth rs li ving out side the 
vicinity had a rrived to work th second w ek -end 
and with Rush Week. By dividing this period , 
it was poss ibl e to do more work , to ho ld our 
summer jobs one additional week, a nd no one 
was complet e ly ex ha usted from work week . 

I h ope th at some chapters find this suggest ion 
he lpful a nd tl. at th eir co rres pondents might 
take up a similar pra ctice of rela ying sugges rions 
so that we can use this mea ns of exchanging 
ideas and suggestions for our mutual benefit. 

Briefs: Gene Olson, now U. S. Navy is at Nor
man Oklahoma-he pinned Ann McComb this 
summer . .. Vince Brancaccio pinned Nancy 
Spencer .. . Mrs. Zala Fox from Muskogee, Okla-
homa, is Beta-Delta's new housemother .. . Sum 
mer weddings include Bill Morris and Ja n 
\'\lhite: Bert Wycoff a nd Sue Ga uss ... Sage Merv 
Martin was in French Lick for the Convocat ion 
- he had a great and profitable time ... George 
R oth is engaged to Young Kim - he teaches geog
rap hy and science at the Lawrence Junior High 
while working on his Master 's Degree here at KU 
.. . Bob Huff excha nged October wedding vows 
with Carol yn McDonnold ... We enjoyed a visit 
from Fred R ay ear ly this semester. 

Officers: S-Mervin L. Martin ; FC- Vincent F . 
Brancaccio; SC-J ohn H. Quenoy; TC-Donald 
W. Catlin ; FoC- R ona ld P . Smi ley; Herald- Don
a ld R . Grisham. 

BH BETA-ETA 
San Jose State College 

THE R ENA ISSANCE OF BETA-ETA 

By Raymond F. K elley 

Condi tions had slowly degenerated at Beta-Eta 
Chapter until there were no longer enough mem
bers to sup port a chapter house, even with 
boa rders, and wh en th e lease ex pired on the last 
rundow n ho use that the brothers had been rent
ing, it was decided that the actives and pledges 
would regroup without a ca mpus residence. 

This is a n oversimplification , however, as pol
icy decisions affecting the future course of Beta 
Eta 's ex istence on this camp us had been roughly 
worked o u t by Sage J ames Kenn edy and Assistant 
Archon R ay Kelley as soon as school was out 
last June. 

In order to determine which areas of the 
Chapter's activities should be given th e highest 
priorities, it was necessary to exa mine the whole 
picture, and what a picture it was! Corrective 
steps taken in any direction would have led to 
an improvement; so severa l things were done at 
once. First, certain steps were taken to continue 
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pa. t efforts to form an a lumni building cotpora 
tion for th e purpose o f raising fund s 10 IJu y or 
le,1se a new cha pte r house wh ·n the membership 
of the hapter warra nted doin g so. Se o11dl y, 
rushin g a nd sumn1 e r socia l ac 1i v i1i e~ wc1e ~onl 

ilined , wit h clforls made lo (OillilC I cn1e1in g 
fres hm en from loca l high school-, and to ill\ite 
th em to our varied a nd successful partie~ dur
ing August and September. I say that we had 
success ful parti es, and l mea n just that! There 
was a ma rked contrast between th e house parties 
of last spring emester and th ose held during 
the summ er. 

T he basic ca use of th e cond itions here at Bela 
Eta was a lack of leadership and co mmon objec
tives: pa rties had been largely B.Y.O .B. with 
little or no pl a nni ng at a ll ; th ere was no rushing 
program , and there had not been one for sev
eral yea rs ; the chapter finan ces had degenerated 
to th e poi nt where it had become something of 
a game to see who could get away with the most 
money; records had become scattered, lost, or 
misplaced; Alumni and Moth ers' Clu b activities 
had been misguided with l ittl e or no coopera
tion or coo rdin ati on from the Chapter. All o f 
these faults had deep roots ex tending back sev
era l years, b ut they were in full bloom by last 
June and were represented, in man y case , by 
typi ca l exa mples of " th e blind leading the 
b lind ." 

At the start of schoo l and Formal Rushing two 
weeks ago, we had the conso lidating summer 
ac tivities behind us and the confidence to tackl e 
the probl ems. First on the list was Forma l Rush
ing itself. Alumnus " Chuck" Bucaria had col
lec ted and consolidated 35mm slides of pas t ac
ti vities including pictures from the last Orchid 
Ba ll and the Internat iona l Frog-Jumping Con
les t of Ca laveras County, Cali fo rnia . Accompa ny
ing these slides was a very good scr ipt written 
by Bro. Bucaria, a nd edited and taped by Bro. 
Don Menzel, who al o enlisted a speech a nd 
drama student to narra te th e scrip t for the 
slides. 

Since we do not have a chap ter ho use proper, 
o ur Open House was held in the Little Theatre 
on campus, wh ere we were ab le to show our 
slides to the prospective members. Sage J ames 
Kennedy gave a ta lk to the rushees and then in
troduced Bro. Bob McHales, who proceeded to 
outline the Chapter's objective and po licie . Re
sponses to subsequent smokers and parties were 
disappointing in that the turnout was less than we 
had hoped for but the house had not received a 
single acceptance to the hundreds of invitat ion 
sent out last year. As a resu lt of o ur limi ted 
success this year, in spite of the contra t to pa t 
experience, we are forced to re ort to an a ll -out 
cold war in rushing procedure by double-da ting, 
coffee dates, etc. A prize of liquid substan e ha 
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MEMBERS OF BETA-ETA-SAN J OSE STATE pictured with th ei1· dat es at 
a Tecent function in the foothills of Los Gatos. L eft to ·right: jim 
Kennedy, FoG Dave Brown, SC Bob Silveria, and Archon Ray 
Kelley . 

also been offered to the act ive or pledge wh o 
brings th e mo t guests to th e parties throughout 
the remainder of the Fall Semester. 

One point that has been overlooked in this re
port, so far , has been th e fact that Bro. R ay 
Kelley purchased a hom e fo r himself on Sep
tember 1 , convenientl y loca ted close to camp us, 
and it now serves as the center of a ll Sigma Pi 
activi ties a t San Jose State. Meetings, part ies, and 
rush fun ctions have already been held at his 
home and will continue to be until other ar
rangemen ts can be made. T he Sage and Social 
Chairman a re currenlly living with Bro. Kelley 
so th at communication is not lost and advice ca n 
be sought at a ll times. 

All in all , the problems that we face are not 
insurmountable, and there is every hope and ex
pectation that improvements will not on ly be 
ta lked about, but will be brought about. The 
feeling of Fraternalism at Beta-Eta is once aga in 
a rea li ty and not just another word somehow 
associated with Greek societies. Look out, Phi! 

Be BETA-THETA 
Drexel Institute 

By Edmund A. Ma-rkowski 

A lth ough th ere wa only a relatively mall 
nu111b r o[ brothers in school [or the ummer 
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term, Beta-Theta Chapter enj oyed another won
derful summer of outdoor ac tivities. In addit ion , 
many new ideas and projects were started which 
are expected to further the intere ts of the Chap
ter. 

The social calendar stated with a beach party 
at Ocean City, N .J. About ten coupl es enj oyed 
themselves with a day of swim min g climaxed by 
a wienie-roast at night as the moon came up 
over th e ocean . 

T he Chapter's 4th annual clambake was h eld 
at Deep Hollow Pond, N.J., and everyone spent 
a busy day swimming and playing softball and 
other outdoor sports. 

On Saturday, October 2, the customary party 
was presented by the pledges at the Drexel Lodge 
in Newton Square. A skit was enacted, by the 
pledges, depicting the ordeals of "prehistoric 
pledging"; it proved to be very am using, and 
a ll enj oyed themselves immensely. 

In I.F. sports, Sigma Pi finished third in volley
ball while winning four games and losing two, 
and an inexperienced tennis team managed · to 
make an impressive showing despite the •-3 rec
ord. 

T he chap ter started omething different and 
mo t ed ucational for its brothers when it pre
sented a "Leader hip Forum." The idea, origi
nally developed b Pa t Sage J ack \\ illi and 
Second Counselor Ed Domzal ki, wa to bring 
ou t the leader-hip qualities of the br th 1 at 
Beta- hera. everal fine le ture wer deli ,· red 
to the entire o-roup, to tart th b. ll ro llin"'. 
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SAGE PAUL CONSEUR (right) happily accepts the 
" Outstanding ChapleT Awm·d" for Bela Pmvince 
J1·om fohn Annb-ruste-r, who was Bela-Theta 's 
delegate to the 1958 Convocation and "brought 
back the bacon." 

and then the brothers formed panels discussing 
a wide variety of interesting subjects. 

The foundations for a Mothers ' Club were 
started this past summer also. Thanks to the 
efforts of Bro. Ron Avelino, the organizational 
meeting was held September 21. The club is ex
pected to be a big asset to the Chapter. 

In order to keep the alumni more aware of 
chapter affairs, a monthly newsl etter , the "Alum 
Hum," was inaugurated; it is expected that the 
newsletter will instill into th e alumni a renewed 
interest in the chapter. 

Extensive expansion plans, in the matter of a 
new and bigger house, were drawn up; these 
plans are designed to become reality as soon as 
circumstances permit. 

Special mention must be made of some of th e 
brothers who have done outstanding work for 
Sigma Pi in campus activities. Paul McFadden 
was elected secreta1·y of Drexel's Interfraternity 
CounciL Adam Miklovis is editorial advisor to 
Drexel's yearbook staff; he was ed itor-in -chief 
last year. Jack D 'A ngelo is co-chairman of the 
school 's entertainment committee for homecom 
ing, and he is a member of Rouge and Robe, th e 
honorary fraternity for students with outstanding 
acting ability. Tony Coppola is president of the 
Newman Club, and he also is a member of 
Rouge and Robe. Bill Scofield, who is only a 
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sophomor , is vyiug for a startiug berth on 
Drexel's so ccr team. J ack Willis, Jack V a~y. Joe 
Aten, a nd Joe Ciocca arc all members of tile 
Men 's tudent Co un ciL Pa ul Gwin ner i ~ th · 
president of the Canter bury Club . Thcs ar 
only a few of the accomplishments at which 
Sigma Pi men have succeeded. 

Beta-Theta is proud to have been selected as 
the outstanding Chapter in Beta Provin ce, and 
th e brothers, by means of all 1 he new projects, 
expect to do a much better job this yea r. 

Initial ed: Anthony J. Del Vecchio. 
Pledged: Andrew O '.Bosky and John Mort imer. 
Marri ed: Ro][ Zierow to Patri cia Hi cks; Jack 

Helm to Marlene Martin; Tom Ellison to Doro
th y Jane Summers; and l7red Fau x to Agnes 
Tapp. 

Engaged: Joe Hudak to Barbara Crand ley; and 
J ack Veasy to Barbara Jean Vickers. 

BI BETA-IOTA 
Arizona State-Flagstaff 

By Roy A . Krit z 

Hello again from Beta-Iota Chapter. Since th e 
last reading of our scrolled activities we here 
have undertaken illustri ous steps forward. '"' ith 
the opening of th e chool-year, so opens what 
seems to be our biggest year on this campus. 

Formal rush now behind us for the semester, 
we proudly undertake th e task of pledging 
twenty-two stout-hearted yo ung men into the 
rolls of Sigma Pi. The formal r ush parties, which 
were somewhat new on the campus, were success
ful; and with the able and charmin g help of 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, charcoa l-broiled 
steaks, dancing to a variety of sou nds, and soror
ity entertainment, we feel that the results of our 
preference party were conclusive. l\lruch is looked 
for from our new pledges, for their potential is 
really great. 

Putting our best foot forward we spon ored 
one of the first dances of the school-year. In col
leges the nation over there is a going trend to 
d1·ess in the fashionable " Ivy League." In the 
Southwest, however, the style i often levis. In 
order to emphasize th e point that levi are fin e 
in their place, but not every place is their place, 
Beta- Iota sponsored a "Levi Formal." T he dance 
was an after-game affa ir, and set a new goal for 
every organization on the ca mpus, for the fin e job 
clone by the pledges; Will Sommers, social man
ager, was superb as far as decorations were con
cerned . 

Our hayride party looked somewhat like a 
refugee circus moving acros the border, but with 
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tarpaulin s acquired by Larry Burke, seven ty 
strong we ventured forth into what turned o ut 
to be one of the wettest hayr ides ever. Despite 
the genera l dampness, a ll had a howling good 
tim e. 

T he year seems to be packed with act ivit y, 
exchanges, sneaks, intramura ls, and the more 
serious side, Homecoming; and not to be forgot 
ten a n hour or two of serious stu dy to foste r 
intellectual development. 

F inding o urse lves in the midst of footba ll sea
son we of Be ta- Iota have fi ve oustanding bro thers 
playing ba ll for the now fift h-ra nked sma ll col
lege in the na tion. R on Cote, Bruce Bernhardi, 
Fra nk Tho mas, Paul Renne r, and A lvin R ex have 
been doing a fi ne job, and we here believe the 
Arizona State College Lumberjacks will end U1e 
season a th e number-one sma ll co llege in the 
nation . 

Chu ck a nd Jim from the national office were 
a we lcome envoy as th e ir help fu l suggest ions and 
advi ce have helped take some of th e load off 
Sage C loven 's shoul ders, who by the way has 
been doing a n o ut standing job . Of course the 
big iron in th e fire now is the possibility of a 
ho use next year. 

Our best wi shes go to Bruce Bern hard i a nd 
his wife Diane, and a lso to Leo Dvorak and his 
wife anc . B th cou ples were married this 
sun1n1er a nd have relllrned to their li tt le ro k 
ra~t l cs in ottage it y. 

Cy Cans is ba k with us thi y ar enro lled 

I H4 

in a number of hours of graduate work . Cy is 
ce rtainl y a n asset wi th his fl eet of vehicles. 

T hanks go to th e a lums who have he lped us 
so mu ch this yea r, and to our ponsors. 

O fficers: S-David K. Cloven ; SC-G. Frank 
T homas; TC-B ill R. W illiams; FoC-Leo 1'. 
D vo rak; FC-Pau l P. R enner; H - Roy A. Kritz. 

Pledged: Kenne th A lford , George Bader, E ri c 
Genker, Robert Bre tt, Bruce Brown, Peter Car
ro ll , Rodney Cordes, Theodore l~ li ck, r\111brose 
Hyer, William Johnson, J ohn Lann, David Mc
Na lly, Raymond Mendoza, Michael Riordan, 
vVillia m Savory, Ned Smtth, R a lph Wheeler, 
Richard Wilhite, and Donald Wolsla3el. 

BK BETA-KAPPA 
Arizona State-Tempe 

B eta-Kappa Numb er One on Grade-Poin.t 
Hi t Parade for I g -8 

Beta -Kappa Chapter of igma Pi Fraternit ' 
has been proclaimed number one on the A ~ 

ca mpus accord ing to the grade-poi nt av raa -
for the sp rin g 1958 se mester. 

O u t of 16 fraternities . th a tive ch, pter of 
Be ta -Kappa ra nked 6th . he high stan ling was 
achieved throuo·h th !Tort of th sprin pledgt~ 

cia . which ranl..ed nnmb r one o ut 1£ t6 pi dge 
classe-. 
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PROUD TO BE NUMBER O NE at ASC, jJroud to be 
Sig111a. Pi's are the officers of this )'ear's /Jiedge 
class that he!JJed se11d the Bela- KaJJ/Ht index to 
th e sl<y. L-R: Ronald D. Rice, Jlledge secretary 
frolll Yu 111 a; john C. Thom as, /Jiedge president, 
Phoenix; Clw pter FoG Charles 11.. A llen, Phoenix. 

G rades a ren ' t everythin g, but on this campus 
they mea n life or death . At rush parties it's 
fine to ta lk about th e part ies that have gone by, 
parties that are coming, and va rious ach ieve
ments that th e chapter has made, but here in th e 
southwest rushees are more concerned about the 
grade standi ngs of fratern ities. It helps a lot when 
they are tq' ing to sell themselves and their par
ents on frate rnities in genera l, to know th at 
grades mean something. 

Here at Beta-Kappa we feel th at grades are 
one of ou r b iggest selling- points. A good a ll -over 
grade average in the fratern ity means Jess worry 
about los ing the house a nd socia l-pro, p lus the 
fa ct that good grades attract th e kind of men 
to an organ izat ion who will carry it on in the 
best tradition of Sigma Pi. 

T he Maricopa County Cripp led Children's 
Society has awa rded Beta-Kappa Chap ter their 
outstand ing service award. T he award was in ap
preciation of the work that our men d id in p u t
ting over the Crippled Ch ildren 's button sa les 
in the Tempe-P hoenix area. T he award was pre
sented to new ly-e lected Sage Donald E. Morris 
of Yuma , Arizona. 

BM BETA-MU 
University of Mississippi 

By Richm·d Mitch ell 

"And they a re off and running." Yes, the 
scho last ic race has again sta rted at Ole Miss, 
a nd Beta-M u is moving o n . Classes started here 
on September 19, but Beta-Mu was back in force 
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on rh c 121h 10 make rush plan~ and gel lh<' 
house in good shape. We finished our proj('Cf \ of 
last year, whi ch were: p;1in1ing the roonr., and 
noors, building a se rving parrition in rh c liviug
room , gct tiu g the grounds a nd outside of th · 
house in top shape, bu yin g so me ucw furnitu re, 
and many more minor repairs and additiom. 

Old members b~ ck this semester a rc: J ohn R;1y 
G ipson, Jim Rogers, TC Pau l J ones, FuC Mau 
rice Mi ll e r, Frank Polls, SC Bobby J enk ins, Carl 
Tan ner, Phil Shannon, Di ck Mitche ll , Joe Be;;., . 
ley. Jim Pierce, FC Chu ck Slavens, and Ted 
Pl unk . The~c arc the rcrurning act ives from la\t 
yea r, who, a long with facu lty adviser Dr. Mark 
Hoffman a nd Robert Srcgal l of Beta-E ra who ha s 
affi liated with our chapter, make up th i; ;emcs
ter's act ives. Pl edges carr ied over from last spring 
are : Bruce Gray, Sam O 'Nea l, Warren J cukim, 
and Larry Grantham. 

"Vc p ledged fi ve men dur ing Forma l Rush this 
year. A lth ough we arc lacking in quantity, we 
are ahead in quality in our pl edges . 

Our In forma l Ru sh is now in full sw ing, and 
o ur plans in clude a smoker eve ry two weeks as 
well as rush ing in the dormitories . ' "e a lso have 
steak-fries and informal get-togethers on th e 
week -ends . Here I wish to ask a favor of a ll m y 
brothers; nam ely, to include a fe\ rush hints in 
their correspondence with TI-lE EMERALD. 

As to the news of our brothers here al l3cta
Mu , Ma urice Miller and Sam O'Neal went with 
the Ole Miss rebel ba nd to participate in th e 
' "'or iel Music Concer ts at Kerkracle, Holland, as 
well as a week's program a t th e \ Vorld"s fair in 
Brussels, Belg ium . Bobby Jenkins a nd R ichard 
Mitche ll took a cruise on Uncle Sam 's wonderful 
ship, th e U.S.S. Ley te on th eir NROTC cruise. 
T hey saw many p laces of inte rest includin g Que
bec and New York . At tending summer school 
were Joe Beas ley, J oh n R ay Gipson , Maurice 
Mill e r, Carl Ta nner, Sam O'Neal , and Phil 
Sha nnon, as we ll as Frank Potts, who is teaching 
a fres hm an co urse in econom ics this term . . -\ t
tend ing the national Convocation in French Lick , 
In dia na, were John R ay Gipson and Paul Jones, 
who was initi ated during th e Convocation. The 
remainder of th e brothers spent their summer 
working. 

Alum ni on ca mpus thi · se mester include Bill y 
Bridges, Lawre nce Cha nd le r, J oe Beasley, Joe 
Rogers , G u y Faggard , Renn y Tay lor, Frank Polk . 
Floyd Henderson, Jim Parks, and Bill Rus ell. 
All of these men arc in Grad uate School. Alum 
nus Bill y Tay lor is now a practicing phy ician in 
Calhoun C ity, i\ liss iss ippi . Alumn us Bill Jackson 
spent a week with us last week. 

In clos ing I have but one remaining re mark
! hope to see every one of ou on the Mi i' ippi 
Gulf Coast [or the Convocation in rg6o. 

Pledged: Alan J. Bentsen, Edmore, i\fich .; 
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.Jalllcs vV. Maxwell , Ruleville; Theodore B. Sloan, 
Covington, Tenn., Jay T. Towson, a double leg
a ' of igma Pi , Memphis; and James S. Ver
planck, Edmore, Mich. 

l11ifiated: Edgar W. Cooley, Paul M. Jones, Joe 
P . Beas ley, Richard F. Mitchell , Ted W. Plunk, 
and Charles F. Slavens. 

BN BETA-NU 
Southern Illinois Univ. 

By D ennis Ritzel 

Open House and Rush: these two eve nts have 
led us here at Beta-Nu to believe we are begin 
ning th e most successfu l year in our short his
tory. 

Preparations for our Open House bega n last 
spring with th e sched uling of th e event through 
th e Office of Student Affairs here at Southern. It 
just happened that our Open House was sched 
ul ed the night before formal rush bega n (a stroke 
of lu ck). 

With th e help of all the brothers, th e fini shing 
touches were added as rooms were painted and 
redecorated. The biggest improvements occurred 
in our chapter room , where the addition of sev
eral pieces of furniture made it more comfortable 
and attractive, and the basement, which was 
completel y redone to create a better atmosphere 
for serving meals. 

Our laborious efforts were not without reward 
as we rece ived an enormous amount of praise 
fro m all who attended. The theme of our Open 
House was "A Swinging Affair." Each room in 
th e chapter house depicted an event in th e his
tory of the growth of Sigma Pi. In each room 
was a hi-fi se t playing the musical craze of this 
sa me era. There was a brother in each room to 
exp la in to th e wandering guests the significance 
of this particular era of Sigma Pi. His cos tume 
was that of a typical fraternity man of this era. 

This mass promotion of Sigma Pi during the 
pre-ru h Open House proved very effective as 
we have just completed our most success ful 
fo rmal ru sh program. 

In October 32 men were forma ll y pl edged at 
Be ta- u. T he quality of th e rushees during 
fo rm a l rush seemed to be very high, and we 
are proud to sta te we have 32 top- notch men . 
During informa l rush we a nticipate pl edging 
seve n more men, who were ine lig ibl e to pledge 
during formal rush for various r ca ons uch a 
non -rcgi Ira ti n . 

T h sc m n, a long with thr c spring hold -ove r 
pi dg s, will bring our total numb r of pl dgc 
to ~2 . Som of th rcdit for our ve ry success-

til 

ful rush program must go to the men of Sigma 
Pi who attended the national comocation at 
French Lick, for it was there that age Don 
Breisch and Rush Chairman Charle " ' illiamson 
picked up invaluable rush tips. 

In addition to age Don Bretsch and econd 
Counselor Charles \Villiamson, Be ta-N u was rep
resented at the 1958 Convocation by alum Bob 
Odaniell and \Va lter Young. At the convocation 
chapter adviser Bob Odaniel! was appointed 
Archon of Delta Province. 

Bro. Virgil " Kraut " Mueller is back with us 
after successfull y surviving an airp lane crash . 
Virg a ttributes his speed y recovery to a str ict 
diet of his favorite dish, sauerkraut. 

Russ Bouxse in is the new Chapter Herald, re
placing Jim Schaefer who transferred to \Va h-
ington niversity. 

Alum Dick Hunsaker has accepted a gradu a te 
assistantsh ip at Occidenta l College, Los Ange les, 
Ca lifo rnia. 

Pledged: Lionel Ackerman, Thomas Ackerman, 
J ames Baker, Terry Blaie , Michae l Brazier, 
Phillip Connard , Ronald Croissant, William 
Dews, Halsey Dulaney, J ack Foley, August Gar
leb, Jack H eller , Gerald Hornick, Dennis Immen, 
Larry La nnert, John Latta, Thoma Lindsey, 
James Lockerby, Fred Loesekam, Bruce Mackey, 
J ames Medlin , David Milius, Loren Mucke lroy, 
David Mueth , Larry Pa tton , Melvin Pinkley, 
Bruce Richardson, David Richter, Ll oyd Sam
ford , Steven Satterfield , J ohn Schleper, Donal d 
Speichinger, Charles T hacker, David Tarrant, 
Eugene Tutoky, a nd Robert Wesbecher. 

Married: Ron ewell to \•Vanda Alexander; 
Dennis Ritzel to Kay Hoffman. 

BO BETA-OMICRON 
Long Beach State College 

By Kent Swart 

\ Vell , we have h ad quite a summer here a t 
Long Beach State with activities going strong all 
vacation . vVe have had everything from stag 
parties to an excursion to Tijuana, Mex i o, to 
watch the bull fights. Another m ajor activity 
that has been carried on throughout th e summer 
has been our vigorous ru h program under the 
watchful eye of our hard-workinO' Ru h Chair
man, J ack Strobel. H e had swimming part ie and 
buffet lunche checl uled for nca r! ' ever ' we k
end of the ummcr. Formal r u h op ned with 
man ' partie at the hou c whi h varied in th me 
from poker parti to plain old "bull session .. " 

bu tri p t 1 silon hapt r was one o[ th 
big c cnt · o[ ru h again thi •car. h main rush 

a tiviti dr t 1 sc wi th the Pr f r nt i:ll 
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Dinner held at th e exclusive Petroleum Club in 
Long Be<Jch and at whi ch the chapt er was 
honored to have PCS Stedman Cou ld as a guest. 
Through the efforts of Bro. Strobel and his com
miuee, twenty- five first-rate pledges were ob
tained. 

Sage Cook ha s given th e Chapters some very 
encouraging report s from th e na tiona l convoca
tion thi s summ er. We were especia ll y glad to 
hear that th e "clause" had been removed from 
the Constitution. This removes a big obstacle in 
our building a house on ca mpus. 

We are again preparing for the two biggest 
events of the year. The first is th e Barber Shop 
Quartet Contest th at we sponso r every year for 
<~II th e other orga niza tions on ca mpus. T his 
event promises to be bigger and beuer than 
eve r before. This event is under the co-chairman 
ship of Leonard Alfieri and Ken Swart. The other 
big attraction that is com ing up in the near 
future is our annual Charity Ball. The proceeds 
of this event have gone to the Polio Foundation 
in the past but will go to some other worthy 
charitable organ iza tion in the future. Chairmen 
Johnn y U ttz and Chu ck Lowrey plan to have 
so me of the biggest names in the enterta inment 
field. From all indica tions, this is shaping into 
the top social event of the year. 

Social Chairmen Allen Eggleston and Floyd 
Hindman have indi cated that they have many 
enjoyable hours of socializing lined up in th e 
way of exchanges, co ffee hours, after-game 
parties, and such . ' .Ye have already enjoyed a 
joint a fter-game party with Alpha-Omega Chap
ter at which we were also happy to have Field 
Repre entative Jim Hill s and the Sage of Beta
Iota, Dave Cloven. H omeco ming was the last of 
October; so mu ch of Beta-O micron 's spa re t ime 
was spen t in the co nstruction of a float under 
th e direction of Chairman Steve Daniels. 

During the summer wedding-bells chimed for 
the following: Bros. Malkus, Davidson, Mason , 
Schu lt , Sorsabal, and Cruz. Not wanting to be 
left co mple tely out the activities, Dave Rob inson 
presented Beverl y Opsa hl with an engagement 
ring. 

Pledged: orris Bogers, Ga ry Ball , Dave De
Pierro, Dick Dicker, Rick Farwell, Ga ry Fisher, 
Ron Ingram, Marty Jones, Lou Johnso n, Mike 
Lantow, Don La Perna, Stan Loft, R ay Moore, 
Joe Noland, Larry Redma n, Terry Rhodes, Jerry 
Ri esen, Barry Rillera, Bill Rouse, Ray Rinella , 
Phil Runels, Dave Sharer, Jim Story, Mike Wood
ward , and ·wayne Young. 
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CORINTHIAN CLUB 
University of Virginia 

By Ken McEL1oy, Jr. 

WE are g lad to say th a t th e Corinthia n 
C lu b started off in its new house with a 
ba ng a nd has been moving uphill ever sin ce. 
Abo ut two weeks before schoo l th e brothers 
began read ying th e ho use for o cupancy. 
This gave us a cha nce to ge t so me work don e 
as well as make some plans for th e year. 

Since September we have pl ed ged three 
uppercl assmen : R a lph Perse ll from ew 
Orleans, Louisiana; Ned Hodges from Falls 
Church, Virginia, a nd Larry Mason, from 
Roa noke, Virginia. Our rush function s have 
bee n quite successfu l, thanks to socia l chair
man Howell Franklin a nd o thers. We have 
certa inl y e njoyed o ur rush function s and 
believe they are contributing to the frater
nity life here a t th e University of Virginia. 

' "'e have e nj oyed competin g with the other 
fraternities in voll eyball and footbal l. This 
has helped u s to know some of the other 
Era tern i ti es b etter. 

We have in vited members of Alpha-Eta 
a nd Alpha-Chi Chapters to visit u during 
som e foo tball games. We are depending upon 
Alpha-Eta Chapter to ass ist us with pledge 
training. R ecent v isits by Bob Prichard and 
Jim Hills a nd a recent road tri p to ' 1\Tilliam 
a nd Mary h ave h elped us to re n ew ac
quaintances from las t year. 

Our New Grand Sage 
(Contintted from fJage I-fO) 

Ward, Jr. , a nd o ne grandchild, Corwin Frix. 
For ten yea rs Brother Ashman h a been 

very ac tive in the larger affairs of igm a Pi . 
From 1948 until 195 1 he was rchon o f 
Gamma Province. H e became a member o[ 
the Executive Council in 1950, a nd " ·a 
Chairman of the Foundation during 195--56. 
For the last two years before hi rec nt elec
tio n to the office of Grand Sage, he ha 
served as Grand Second Coun elor. 
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Adytum on High 

William R. C. Morrison, Alpha
Gamma '27 

On September 5, 1958, Brig. Gen. Wil
liam R. C. Morrison, one of the charter 
members of our Alpha-Gamma Chapter a t 
the University of ' 'Vashing ton, succumbed to 
a hea rt a ilment in W ashington, D.C. Bro ther 
Morriso n served as deputy assistant chief o f 
staff for General Douglas MacArthur during 
W orld W ar II. At one time Morrison was a 
member of the lega l staff of the Shell Oil Co. 
in Sea ttl e, ' 'Vashington . 

David S. Thorne, Psi ' 58 
W edn esday, July 16, David S. T horne, 

fraternally known as " the Yankee," di ed in 
an automobile accident nea r his home in 
R oches ter, New York. His passing, which 
happened onl y a month after his gradua tion 
from Emory, was a deep shock and a pa inful 
blow to all of us. Said the letter which in
formed me of the accident, " . . . I know we 
will all miss him as a Fra tern ity Brother 
whose ability, concern, interes t, and work 
make Sigma Pi a fraternity of which to be 
proud, but many of us will miss him as a 
personal fri end whose vitality, intelligence, 
and companionship have bee n so rewarding 
these las t few yea rs ... . " 

During his freshman yea r, Dave was named 
" Pledge of the Yea r," elec ted Third Coun
selor, and appointed to the IFC. As a sopho
more, he was named Sigma Pi's senior rep
resenta ti ve and was elected treasurer of 
the IFC. H e later became Seco nd Counselor 
of Psi Chapter. As a junior, Dave was a mem
ber of the Rush Rules Commitee for the 
1 FC and was elected Ch airman of the South
ern 1 FC's Organiza tion Mee ting in 1956. 

A t th e 1957 Orchid Ball, Psi members 
named him "Brother of the Year ," and later 
they sent him as a delega te to the Emory 
W heel Whirl. A t the nex t elec tion he was 
chose n as age, a nd during his administra tion 
he formed the Psi Chapter Emergency R epair 
Fund, star ted proceedings to obta in a new 
J ro u emoth er, a nd reorga ni z d th e Chap ter's 
By-Law. 
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D AVID S. T H ORNE 

A chemistry major, Dave was a labora tory 
instructor, was Pre iclent of Pi Alpha honor
ary chemistry fraternity, and was awa rded a 
scholarshi p from the Chem tra nd Corpora
tion. As a pledge he wo n the Province Schol
arsh ip Award, and dur ing the 1958 H onors 
Day he was elected to Omicron Delta Kappa 
and chosen by his fellow seniors as recipient 
of the Dooley's Derby- Emory's equi va lent 
of the award given to the "Most Outstand
ing Senior." 

After gradua tion, Dave had planned to go 
into gradua te work in chemistry and had 
received several scholarships from various 
universities. H e fin ally decided, however, to 
remain at Emory, and the Chapter had 
planned on seeing him frequentl y nex t yea r. 

Although " the Ya nkee" was small in ize, 
he always tackled the biggest problem, a nd 
although he was an importa nt person he 
was never conce ited. Perhaps the mos t re
markable thing about him, tho ugh, wa that 
no matter how bu y he wa or how o ften 
the "Do Tot Disturb" ign hung on his door. 
he remained the calm, quie t person tha t 
no thin o- could up et, the one who could 
answer a freshman' q uestion ab ut le
mentar chemistr and still tud • for an 

T H 

te t the n xt m .rning. H e 
help an ·on , and his 
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passing has l ·ft a very large hoi • in Psi 
Chapter. We'll miss him.-Noe/ Pres ton 

Benjamin V. Ogden, Delta 
Benjamin V. Ogden, Delta- U. of Penn. 

' 16, of N arberth, Pa. , di ed August 19, 1958, 

at the age of 65. Track coach at T e111pl c ni
versity for th e las t thirty ye;, rs, Brother 
Ogd n invent d and pa tented three Wtck 
and fi eld d ev ices: a s t<~rtin g--ga te for ~ printer, , 

an automati fo ul-indica tor for jump r'i, and 
a pole-va ult net. 

~ n ------------

A DRAMA IN TWELVE WORDS 
Mark 10: 31. But many that are 
first will be last, and th e last first. 

Those who wa tch th e pass ing ge nera tions 
uf a college campus observe frequent ex
amples of this drama in the life of students. 
It has not been uncommon to witness a mem
ber of the freshman class whose coming was 
preceded by a bla re of trumpets, whose per
sonality impressed everyo ne he met, who 
quickly stepped into a place of prominence 
-but who had fa llen into obli vion on the 
campus long before four years were ended. 
Some years ago when popula r elections of 
freshman class presidents preva il ed, the 
writer observed five successive cl ass presi
dents, the most prominent members of the 
entering classes, who were out of coll ege by 
th e end of their freshman year on account 
of poor records. By th e time their classes 
grad ua ted they had been forgo tten, wh ile 
others who att racted little atte ntion as fresh
men were filling places of res ponsible leader
sh ip or were recipients of high honors. Some 
of the finest and ables t Betas of my acquaint
ance were overlooked by the fra ternities dur
ing the rushing season when they first be-

came e lig ible for pl edging a nd were di ~

coverecl weeks or mo nths la ter. There is pure 
gold under th e surface o f ma ny a n unimpn.:~

sive exterior. 
A fraternity chapter ca n scarcely render a 

higher servi ce th an to dis over th e und e
veloped potentialities of its members a nd 
bring th em to light through th e encourage
ment of th e ir ex press ion . T here is no more 
thrilling drama th a n th a t o f releasing the 
hidden ta lents of peo ple a nd helping th em 
to rea lize th e ir full sta ture and worth. Th is 
play is full of surprises; and how o ften th ose 
who appea r to be major pla ye rs fade into 
minor rol es as th e act ion progresses, wh il e 
minor players in th e first act occupy the spot
light when the play ends! An apprec iation 
of thi s truth should sa feguard us aga inst ar
rogan ce and into lerance, temptat ions which 
a lwa ys accompany th e privilege of fraternit 
membership. 

ARTHUR C. "\1\Tt c K END EN, Deniso n ' 15 
- Be ta Theta Pi , O ctober, 195 1 

Dr. Wich enden is Director of R elig ious A c tit•i 
ties and Professor of R eligion at i\Tiami Univer
si ty, Oxford, Oltio. 

---q---
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Alumni News 
(Co11tinued from page I6o) 

Insurance Underwriter 

. Lawrenc~ F. Hill, Alpha-Psi/Theta 's4, a 
representative of the Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Company in iagara falls, 
rec~n-tly completed two weeks of specialized 
trammg at Springfield, Massachusetts, as a 
member of his company's 36th home-office 
school for career underwriters. The school 
was attended by 44 field representatives from 
31 agencies in 20 states and the District of 
Colum bia. Before joining the Massachusetts 
Mutual in November, 19s7, Bro. Hill was 
associated with another large life insurance 
company in Niagara Falls. Married, he is a 
member of the Nationa l Association of Life 
Underwriters and the N iagara Falls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

His Business-Teaching Swimming 
Charl es "\1\T. Thompson, Iota-California 'so 

made the plunge into the swimming-school 
business five year ago. With so many private 
swimming-pools being built in California 
there resulted a new allied busine s, namely, 
swimming schooL 

Chuck's business has grown so that he 
keeps more than so instructors busy at his 
six pool schools at the peak of the summer 
season. He said that a youngster can learn 
to handle himself after about five hours of 
instructions " if he has no fear and likes 
water." Brother Thompson figures he has 
better th an , 2so,ooo invested in his swim
ming enterprise-and tha t's not in liquid 
assets. He started in Palo Ito and now has 
schools in Los Altos, San Jose, and Menlo 
Park. 

Before going into the swimming bus ines 
Chuck Thompson operated a sports school 
in Berkeley during the summer and vaca
tions . A Un iver ity of California physical 
educa tion graduate, he has boxing, wrestling, 
and tumbling as specialti es in add ition to 
swimming. 

AND NOW. • • 

Chapter 

Class 19 ..... . 
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A FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Did you move? Have a payment to make? Just 
check proper square, fill in your name and address, 
and mail to: 

SIGMA PI FRATERNITY of U.S .. Inc. 
P.O. Box 222 Elizabeth, N.J. 

D Change my address on Grand Chapter records . 

D Also notify my chapter. 

Til tVI R FST li\PI 



NEW MEMBERS 
Registered Since Last Emerald 

•:•Indicates cash supporting Foundatiotl subscriptiorl. 

Name 

Ackley, Edward M." 
Albaugh, J ohn C." 
Alfieri, Leonard • 
Armellino, Humbert E.• 
Beas ley, J oe P.• 
Bowman, Jimmy T. " 
Brown, ' Vi lson H .• 
Brucker , Paul J .• 
Burnett, J ohn N.• 
Cacioppo, Andrew • 
Caserta , James• 
Chiasson, Percy J. • 
Christenbury, Silas T." 
Clarke, Gordon V." 
C lay, Dickie J .• 
Co leman, J ohn H. • 
Co llins, Tom A. • 
Conn, 1artin" 
Con nell, Da\'id C. • 
Cook, Thomas J. • 
Cooley, Edgar w• 
Daniels, Stephen • 
Dardeau , Arth u T.• 
Del Vecchio, An th ony J " 
Dudley, Gera ld W " 
Eberha rdt, Ar len R *' 
E lmore, David L. " 
English, William C.• 
Felts, David A.• 
Fleming, Larry M'' 
Gay lord , Lynn D• 
Gentry, Billy i\f *' 
G la tz, William R .• 
Gu ll edge, David L. " 
H ast in gs, Jimm y R ." 
Heilig, George C.• 
H enry, Bruce B'' 
Herron , Robert J .. Ill " 
Hildebrandt, Gary L. " 
Hinkel, Harry T." 
Hunter, Jasper E.• 
J ones, Paul M '' 
J ones, R obert P ." 
Kaser, J ohn R. • 
Kasserrnan , Stephen H" 
King, Donald B." 
Laconi, R eggie L." 
Lapitsky, William• 
Lillard, Larry 1 . • 

Lowrey, Curtis, 0." 
Lowrey, Richard W." 
Lyons, John C.• 

FOR FALL, 1958 

Hom e Address 

Winding Dr. orth Wales R.D. , Pa. 
4324 F. Ave., N.E ., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
2623 Liberty Blvd., S. Gate, Ca lif. 
185 ' Veaver Ave., Bloomfield , ~ .J . 

502 S. 7th St., Mayfield , Ky. 
1740 Longview Dr., Winswn- a lem, N.C. 
!!!!37 Elizabeth Ave ., WinsLOn-Salem, N.C. 
952 Cybus ·way, S. Hampton , Pa. 
338 Nelson Ferry Rd. , DecaLUr, Ca li[. 
85-40 67th R d., forest Hills, N.Y. 
2!!30 orth ve., Bridgeport, Co nn . 
610 'iV. Oak St., Thibodaux, La. 
Rt. 1, Box 187, Harrisburg, N.C. 
'i'\'eedonvi lle, Va. 
.Box #684, Portageville, Mo. 

C/l{ljJier 

8 686 
A-N 279 
B-0 145 

A-M 3 17 
B-i\'l 8 1 
A-N 280 

·p 420 
A- ll 323 

,,, 345 
I 626 

A-1[ 324 
A-K 97 

147 Lincoln Ave., Hastings on Hudson, N .Y. 
£)04 W. Carter, Clarksville, Incl. 

p 421 
A-H 3 18 
A-II 248 
A-o/ JOg 

B 522 

A-H 320 
A-lVI 318 
A-l\I 3 19 
B-1VI 79 
B-0 139 
A-K 95 
B-0 24 1 
A-II 249 
A-Q 152 
B-r 288 
A-II 250 

19 E lm ore St., Newton Centre, Mass. 
407 Kerrigan Blvd., 1ewark 6, N.J. 
<; 75 Mt. Prospec t Ave., Cl ifw n, N.J . 
R.R. 2 Box 2, Mathland, Fl a. 
9524 Bryson Ave., . Gate, Ca lif. 
!!24 High School Dr., Ville Platte, La. 
739 Beech Ave., G lenolden , Pa. 
Weiner, Ark. 
1744 R endondo St., San Diego 7, Ca li f. 
Farmer City, Ill. 
724 N . Main , Piedmont, Mo. 
550 N. Oxford St., Ind ianapolis 1, Incl . 
106 Falls St., Morga n ton , N .C. 
.169 Vine St. , West Lafayette, In cl. 
409 N. Delphi ne, Fullerton , Ca lif. 
go8 Prospect Ave., Nort h Wa le , Pa. 
[.09 Vista Dr. , Fayettevi ll e, N .C. 
109 Park St., Morganton, N.C. 
1637 Them is St. , Cape G irardea u, Mo. 
~2 1 5 Vi ne Ave., Klamath l' a ll s, Ore. 
,167 W . 38th , an Pedro, Ca li f. 
732 Embarcarclero del Norte, Go leta, Ca lif. 
26 Penrose St., Quakertown, Pa. 
Old P aragou ld Rd., State College, Ark. 
Okolona, Miss . 
1166 Chateau Ave., Anaheim , Calif. 
Ashwood, Ore. 
Rt. 1, Box 156, Redmond, Ore. 
P.O. Box 11 5, Marietta, Ga. 
Main St., Saxonburg, Pa. 
6820 Walnut St., Neville Island, Pittsburgh 
P .O. Box 335, Marked Tree, Ark. 
95 17 Alexander, So uth Gate, Calif. 
1804 R ockweil Rd ., Willow Grove, Pa. 
257 St. Marys Dr., Oxnard, Calif. 

B 526 
p 422 
B 523 

B-0 136 
0 688 

A-N 28 1 
p 423 

A-I 258 
Q 290 

B-0 qo 
A-0 123 

N 627 
A-II 25 1 
B-lVI So 
B-0 137 

Q 291 
Q 292 

A-<1> 88 
B 524 

25, Pa. 0 687 
A-II 252 
B-0 14 1 

0 6go 
A-H 3 19 

No. 

17 133 
171 47 
17 164 
17 197 
17124 
1714 8 
171 3 
17 157 
17126 
17 1~4 
171 58 
17196 
17184 
171 52 
17128 
17 162 
171 87 
17154 
17198 
17199 
I7 I 2 1 
J7 11 6 
17 194 
17 173 
17 129 
17 1 74 
17 140 
17130 
17 19 1 
171 85 
171 8 
1711 3 
17 135 
17149 
17 186 
17 168 
17176 
17 11 7 
17 167 
17 145 
17131 
17 122 
17 11.! 
17 177 
17178 
17127 
17 189 
17134 
17132 
J7118 
17 137 
171 53 

191 



;\.facCorkl e, Glenn A .• 
M agnusson , H a rold A.• 
M a rth a le r , Ke nt A .• 
M ason , J erry D .• 
M a uld in, R on a ld L.• 
Mi tch e ll , Richard F. 
Mitchie , J ohn G. 
Mo ffit , J oh n A.• 
,\luhl , Robert E., Jr.• 
Na, a r re, L amon te • 
Neth , Thoma ,\ .• 
O r r, Do n L.• 
Patterson , Kenneth R . 
l'e q u e t, Robert \\' . • 
Ph i lli p', Anthon C • 
l'lu har, Dale J .• 
Pl u n k, Ted \\' .• 
Poo le, Coulon J . • 
l' ri ll'>, R iclta rd D . • 
Rartcr, R itltatd I .• 
R ·x . I.awtc tHC ,\ .• 
Ri t h anh, i\l chin ,\ ., j1.• 
Richard on, William W . • 
R i ley, n a,id F.• 
Rodge • ~ . Ccorgc C • 
.' h ip lc . J a m ·s F • 
S la , cm, Charles 1·. 

orsabal, Frcdct id. t.• 
Spa ul ding, \\' illia111 J . 
. tockcu, R ichatd \ . 
T a) lor, Rob rt L. • 
Tho m as, J amc \\'. • 
Va n .\l a ldeg hem. R ichard D.• 
Va n Voorhi ·, R ichard A .* 
W asso n , W ill ia m s• 
\Vh cc lwr ig ht , Robert 1 .. • 
Wilkerson, Ro nnie I) • 

Willi a ms, Dona ld R .• 
Willi a ms, Lawrence D.• 

bo R obert Circle, Cran to n :; . R .I. 
~-1-t H elena A\ e., Yo nkeL. '.Y. 
1037 ~ . Fra nc i o AYe., C h icago " . 111. 
!:31 W . Wi llow, P omon a. Ca l if. 
91 F reeze t., oncord, N . 
~j02 hestnut. an ,\ ngclo. r c 'l.a' 
39.i <..ramh iew Rd .. 'cba,topvl. Ca lif. 
l<.t. " Bo x ;,(i!!. " lamath Fall , , Ot c . 
2 2 p i\l tCiintotk Rd .. Charlotte. 1 ' .C. 
1127 1· .. !larding St. . Long Heat h , Ca liL 
~/!!1 r 1a'~ ~"\, c .. Etic, Pa . 
HXIIj N . .\lcridian, IndianapoJi,, Ind. 
1106 E. Campbell , Phocni'l. , \ 1i1 . 
27 l.'i (.ladiolu' ~t. , New Otle.tn' !!!! . l .. t. 
10 ~c '' • t .. Cold . pt ing on ll ud,on , ', \ . 
:; I ~ .• \ d,tlll , \ \'c.,tniOIH , Ill. 

liiUlC , ~ ~ i''· 
1 ·,u6 ' t,dc-, St. . Raleigh, .C. 
12 0 ' J iwma Rd ., Canon,btug, l'a . 
110; 70Lh St., La .\J e,,t , Calif. 
1 121 til \C ., afToul , 1\ 1 i1 . 
I r ,l,u . Ind . 
Latu ·I ll ill , Bathan..,,illc , \'a . 
;; 2!! ~ . r, th St. , Klantath Fa ll o,, O te, 
llj 1:1 Monog1am ,\\ c ., l.aktwood. Calif. 
l:o'l. # ,;<x>, all(lalia , Ill. 
R t. 1, (.alatia, I ll. 
:: ~7 ;-.:ewell Pl., hlllcttun, Calif. 
IC R . # 1· 'ptingficld , I ll. 
b20 Elntwood D1., l·>.wndido, C;llif. 
[, j Acadcn1~ A~· .. Piu.,lnugh ~H . l'a . 
6:, C:ht:n) St., £1inlbt:th , ~ .J . 

lC D. # 1 , B ·a\t:l , l'a . 
1 1 lluJ..a \\ t· ., S ·a l Beach. Calif. 
/ ~SOl - D ll urrwood , ~OIIli<IIH i y, ~ l o . 

·19 !J S. [jiKJ \VcH, Ogde n , l tall 
llo' 8oJ, C.idco n , .\ll o. 
1'29 ~ . R iley ve ., ln dia napo l i., , Ind . 
woo \ ' ia Can ne lita, Burbank, 'a liL 

~ ll 

A-'l' •ti9 
A-'l' t68 

•I> i·P 
B-0 Lf!! 

"P p ' 
R-l\ l '~ 
A t-l ~i! l 

ll !!!l:l 
-N ~7H 

B 0 •1 :1 
1-<l l iH!l 
B [,2[> 

B L " 7 
K 96 

- II !!!!!! 
:::,r,n 

H ~ ~ H:1 
l ' (1 !) 

J\ J( :12 I 

A !I ' !i3 
B-T 11 H 

B r,q 
II :1~!i 
H ~! ll 

g .() I II 
HI' ~H!J 

H-M 8 1 
H 0 'l (j 

•I• 7 10 
A 0 1 t, r, 

x~ ll 
A l\1 :1 ~o 

X ~ 15 
B () I 17 
A I ~(io 

A •11 toll 
A-ll ~!\ :1 

H r,~H 
ll 0 13H 

17 1 13 
171 12 
1j202 

171 19 
I j 181 

l j 12!) 

I j I I~ 

17 179 
17 1 lli 
1 7 1 ~ 0 

171 36 
1719° 
17171 

17195 
17156 
17109 
17 150 
17 18!l 

' 7 ' !\!'i 
17175 
17 172 
17192 
171!i9 
•7•Bu 
17 1(i3 

17 1 I' 
t7 1!i I 
I 7 J( j,r; 

• 7~0 1 

171!! fl 
17 131! 
17!!00 
17 1 :1!) 
I 7 J(i(j 

17 170 

17 1(j I 

' 7 dio 
17 1!!:1 
17 1 ' !i 

National Interfraternity Conference 
(Conlinued from page 155) 

ih il it ics a~ m ·m bcr<. of the c.o ll ·~ · w mmu
nity, and arc prepa red LO a.,., unt · in la ter lif · 
the ir rcspomibilit ics to the ir w mmuniti ·s 
a nd to the natio n. 

promotes a th le ti c competiti o ns in bo th fra
ternity a nd co llege life, so tha t mens sana in 
co rpore sana shall be the a im o f every fra
ternity member. 

9. Citizenship 
The coll ege fra ternity assume o v1c re

sponsibilities. The chapter house i a train
ing-ground for good citize nship. Fra ternity 
members are taught first their civi c res po n-

192 

10. Human Understanding 
The co ll ege fra ternity seeks to d ve lo p 

tho e quali t ie of huma n understa nding, o f 
compa nio nshi p, of kindness, with a kn owl
edge a nd tra ining in a ppraising the bas ic 
values o f life, which will lead towa rds a be tter 
civiliza tio n, with peace a nd understa nding 
among all people . 

THE EMERALD OF SIGMA PI 



SIGMA PI 
FRATERNITY 
DIRECTORY 

The Sigma Pi Fraternity of the U. S. waa 
founded at Vincennes University, Vincennes, 
Indiana, on February 26, 1897 , by James T. 
Kingsbury (deceased), William R. Kennedy 
(deceased), George M. Patterson, and Rolin R . 
James (deceased) . IL was incorporated July 3· 
1923, under the laws of the Stale of Indiana. 
The name is registered in the Trade Mark 
Division of the United Stales Patent Office. 

Executive Office 
Central Business Office of the Fratemity 

SIGMA PI FRATERNITY 
1137 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N.J. 

I cl: Ll.oL.ll>t:lh ..:-JLl:IO 

Executive Directo'r, HAROLD JACOBSEN, A '24 
Executive Assistant, JAMES L. HILLS, AX '54, Field R ejJresentative, FRED DALE RAY, A P ·5-I 

Field R epresentative, CHARLES E . Mc CRARY, T '57 

Executive Council 
GoYerning Body Between Con'l'ocations 

GS (President ) '.YARD AsHMAN, r '29 
12 N. Third St. (Rm. 508) , Colu mbus ' 5· Ohio 
GSC ( fliL·e President) 

WILLIAM J. C UTB IRTH , JR ., T '4-1 
6383 W . 79th St., L os Angeles 45, Calif. 

G TC (Treasurer) FRANK C. FRYBURG, e '49 
49 Glen Moore C ircle, Lancaster, Pa . 

GFoC (Secretary) 
ROllERT A. PR ICHARD, p '46 

3032 Farrior Rd., Raleigh , N .C . 
GFC (Wa rden ) LYLE H. s~I I TH , <I> '45 

Inman Hote l, Champaign , Ill. 

GH (Historian ) 
RO BERT L. MERRIM AN, AP '49 

2858 Eastmoor, Springfie ld, Mo. 

PC (Past P'res.) 
ALEXA NDER E. WILSO N, JR ., 'i' '30 

6• 5 Rhodes-Have rty Bldg., At lanta, Ca. 

Sigma Pi Foundation, Inc. 
Eudowmeut Fund Board of Directors 

Chainna11 BASIL J. BORITZKI, AP '48 
Publi c Uti liti es Commission, 65 So. Front St. , 

Columbus 15, Ohio 
Secretary -Treasurer THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

P.O. llox 222, Elizabeth 4, N.J. 

AND TilE SEVEN MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTivt" 
COUNCIL 

Byron R. Lewis Educational Fund 
Chairma11 W. A. SMITH 

Cornell U., Ithaca, N.Y. 

B. W. HUNGERFORD 
C. E. PALMER 

J. B. Hlu.EGASS 
HAROLD JACOBSEN 

Honorary Grand Sage 
BYRON R. LEWIS, Af<P, Box 421, Bridgeport, Ill. 

FOR FALL, 1958 

The Emerald 
0 fficial Exoteric Publication 

£dilor LOUIS FOLEY, E '15 
P.O. Box I, Babson Park 57• Mass. 

Associale Editor WILLIAM l. MARABLE, AH '23 

Chase CitY. \ ' i q~i nia 

A ssociale Editor G. vVENDELL KELLOGG, All. 

297 Fourth Ave., New Yo rk 1u, :-\.Y . 

Business Manager THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

N .I.C. House of Delegates 

Delegate J. B . HILLEGASS 
6 o6 DeKalb, Norristown, Pa. 

Past Grand Sages 

FRANCIS L. LiliMAN, A 1615 N. Broad Street, 
Philadelphia 22, Pa. 

W ILLIAM D. AKERS , Z 4673 Rivoli Dr. , 
Maco n , Ca. 

C:YRIIS E. PALMER. <I> 101>7 OOII !o( las Avenue, 
Urbana, Illinois 

HERMAN S. SmENER, A '2 1 go Knightsbridge 
Rd ., Great Neck, N.Y. 

E. I'AUI. ConK, I '13 301 South First Street, 
San Jose, California 

0 ITO \I. 1\1 ERGER, M '20 Pennsylvania 
Station, New York, N.Y. 

J. B. HILLEGASS, N '20 616 DeKalb St. , 
Norristown , Pa . 

BECHER W . HUNGERFORD, AB '24 Prudential 
Plaza 3220, Chicago 1, Ill. 

WILLIAM A. SMITH, H '19 209 Stone Hall, 
Cornell U., Ithaca, N.Y. 

RICHARD C. LOWE, e '25 308 Delaware Trust 
Bldg., Wilmington, Del. 

STEDMAN C. GouLD. T '30 4210 Myrtle, 
Long Beach 7• Calif. 
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DIRECTORY 

COMMITTEES ----

Educational Committee 

Chairman GFoC-HENRY G . GooD 
Lo thar I. Iversen Harold Jacobsen 

Expdnsion Committee 

Chairman GSC WILLIA~ r J. C TB IRTJ-1 , JR. 
The Gra nd Sage, the Execu tive Directo r, 

a nd the Provin ce Archons. 

Committee on Finances 

Chairman GTC- FRANK C . FRYBU RG 

Legislature & Judiciary Committee 

Chairrnan P GS ALEXANDER E. WI LSON, J R. 

Committee on Pledge Training 

Chain nan PGS-WILLIAM A. S~IIT!-1 

Alumni Promotion & Public Relations 

Chairman J. R OB ERT 0 DAN IELL 

Song Committee 

Chairman DR. RICHARD J . PAYNE 
BoB N. Jefferson, Springfield, Mo. 

Permanent Headquarters 

Chairman CURTIS G. SHAKE 
A merica n Ba nk Bldg., Vin cennes, Incl. 

ALUMNI CLUBS 

01110 VALLFY 1919 
Dr. C. James Holley, 12th & Ma in Sts., 

Wheeling, W .Va . 

PHILADELPHIA 1920 
Ralph A. Chime!, 2B39 Normand y Dr., 

Phi ladelphia 14 

CLEVELAND, OHio 1921 
Willia m E. L ewis, Jr., 36 16 Traynham Rd. 

Sha ker H eights 22, Ohio 

'":IIICA<:O 1921 
B. vV. Hungerfo rd , Prudentia l Pl aza 3220, 

Chicago 1, Ill. 

VINCENNES, IND. 1922 
Curtis G . Shake, American Bank Bldg. 

GOLDEN GATE, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 1911 
H. Methmann, 401 California St. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Los ANGELES 1923 
William ] . Cutbirth, Jr., 6383 W. 79th St. 

S. W. PENNSYLVANIA, UNIONTOWN, PA. 1924 
William S. Nixon, Jr., P.O. Box 1009 

DI XIE, 1\fACON, GA. 1925 
H . J . B ivi n , Bi bb Mfg. Co., 

Macon , Ga. 

N IAGA RA , fi liFFALO, N.Y. 1926 
Alfred A. Buerger, 11B Koster Rd., 

Eggertsville, N.Y. 

D ETROIT, MICH. 1916 
George N. Gilmore, 917 Dime Bldg., 

Detroit 26, Mich. 

N EW YORK, N .Y. 1926 
Otto M. Buerger , cj o Pennsylvania Station 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 1926 
Dr. H erman E. McCartney, 405 Shields Bldg., 

Wilkinsburg, Pa. 

ROSE CITY, PORTLAND, ORE. 1927 
Burton M. Smith, Equitable Building 

ATLA NTA, GA. 1934 
Cha rles H . Smi th , 309 Pincrest Rd., N .E. 

BIRMI GI-I AM, ALA. 1934 
Edward E. McGraw, c j o Alaba ma Gas Corp., 

191B t st Ave. , No ., Birmingham , Ala. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 1939 
Billy G. Berrier, 4 18 Loretta Pl., Seattle 2, 

Wash . 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 1943 
Kenneth C . Hughes, 1005 W a l tha m Ave ., 

New O r lea ns, L a . 

NoRTH J ERSEY, NEwARK, N.J. 1950 
Geo rge J. Ma tthews, J r., 23 D ebora h W ay, 

Fanwood , 1 .J . 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 1950 

J ohn B. Giles, 232B Emerson Ave. 

ST. Louts, Mo. 1953 
Karol A. Skedzeleski, 190 Kerhake Rd., 

Florissant, Mo. 

Wt STO N-SALEM, l .C. 1954 
Austin L. Newsom, 122 W . 9th St. 

' "' ASHI NGTON-BALTIMORE 1957 
Willia m L. Mullen , Jr., 2000 H a d en R d ., 

A vondale, Md . 

TH E E M E RALD F PI 
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CHAPTERS AND PROVINCES 

Chapter mail should be addressed to: 
SIGMA PI FRATERNITY 

A 

Alpha Province 
Province A rchon EDWIN B OYER II 'so 

911 Dryden Rd., Ithac~ . N.Y.' 

Mu Cornell University 1917 
730 University Avenue, Ithaca, N.Y. 

Alpha-Zeta St. Lawrence University 1930 
48 Park Street, Canton, N.Y. 

Alpha-Upsilon U. of Rhode Island 1948 
Box 42, University, Kingston, R.I. 

B 

Beta Province 

Province Archon HowA RD H. BEYER, AiVI '56 
1047 Ba ttle Hill Terr, Union, .J. 

Theta Penn State University 1912 
Thompson & Foster Ave., State College, Pa. 

Kappa Temple University 1909 
1935 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nu Franklin & Marshall 1918 
552 \V. J ames St., Lancaster, Pa. 

Chi University of Pittsburgh 1923 
353 Melwood Ave., Pittsburgh 13, l'a. 

Alpha-Mu Newark CoL of Eng. 
332 High St., Newark 2, N.J. 

1938 

Alpha-Chi University of Maryland 1949 
4302 Knox Rd., College Park, Md. 

Beta-Theta Drexel Institute 1950 
210 No. 34 St., Phil adelp hia 4· l'a . 

Beta-Lambda Lycoming College 1953 
~u. Lycoming College, Williamsport, Pa. 

r --------------

Gamma Province 

Province Archon JoHN A. HoRNER, A 'so 

2932 Corydon Rd., 
Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio 

. 
Zeta Ohio Northern University 1912 

8o7 S. Simon St., Ada, Ohio 

Lambda Kenyon College 1916 
East Division, Gambier, Ohio 

A 

Delta Province 
Provin ce A rcli on J. R OBERT OoA NJJo.U., BN '5 1 

So uth ern Illinois, U., Ca rbond a le, Ill. 

Phi University of Illinois 1908 
402 E. Armory St., Champaign , Illinois 

Eta Purdue University 1912 
130 Russell Street, W. Lafayette, Ind iana 

Beta Indiana University 1924 
Sixth & Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana 

Alpha-Theta Beloit College 1931 
818 Church St., Beloit, Wis. 

Beta-Gamma Eastern Illinois 1949 

956 Sixth St., Charleston, Ill. 

13eta-Nu Southern Illinois U. 1955 

707 So. Washington, Carbondale. Ill. 

E 

Epsilon Province 
Province A1·chon RoscoE MARSDEN,~ 

7 15 Grand, Ames, Iowa 

Sigma Iowa State College 1922 
101 N. H yland, Ames, Iowa 

z 
Zeta Province 

Provin ce A rclion DoN A. 1 LTER, A P ·so 
t 126 1. Cedar St., Nevada, Mo. 

Alpha-Iota Mo. School of Mines 1933 
206 East 12th St., Rolla, Missouri 

Alpha-Pi Arkansas State 1948 
Box 276, Ark. St. Col., Jonesboro, Ark. 

Alpha-Rho Southwest Mo. State 1948 
725 E. Belmont St. 

Springfield, Mo. 

Alpha-Sigma University of Arkansas 1948 
410 Arkansas Ave, Fayetteville, Ark. 

Gamma Ohio State University 1908 Beta-Delta University of Kansas 1950 
48 Fifteenth Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 132.:; Tennessee St., Lawrence, Kan. 
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H 

Eta Province 
Province Archon 

Omega Oregon State College 1924 
2323 Monroe St., Corvallis, Ore. 

Alpha-Gamma 1926 

196 

University of Washington 
DAVID A. PETERSON, Sage 

1106 E. Republican, cattle 2, Wa h. 

9 

Theta Province 
Province A reft on H . RAIG C Rl ER, IL '56 

456 "]" t. , Salt Lake ity. tah 

Pi University of Utah 1920 
74 S. Wolcott Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 

Alpha-Psi Utah State CoiiPge 1949 

133 E. Center, Loga n, tah 

Iota Province 
Province Archon J AM ES M. O'Oo.-.NELL, AX '52 

22nd & Llewellyn Ave., Norfolk 1, Va. 

Rho N.C. State College 1921 
2513 Clark Ave., Raleigh, N.C. 

Alpha-Eta William & Mary College 1931 
# 4 Fraternity Terrace, Williamsburg, Va. 

Alpha-Nu Wake Forest College 1940 
Box 7327, Reynolda Br., Winston -Salem, N.C. 

K 

Kappa Province 
P1·ovince Archon KENNETH C. J-IUGIII'-5 , 0 '48 

1005 Waltham Ave., New Orleans, La. 

Alpha-Kappa Louisiana State 1936 
Box 84 15, Univ. Br., Baton Rouge, La. 

Alpha-Lambda Mississippi State 1937 
Box 818, State College, Miss. 

J3eta-Mu University of Mississippi 
Box 836, University, Miss. 

A 

Lambda Province 

1953 

Province Archon CHARLES H . SMITH , ..V '39 
710 Atlanta Federal Savings Bldg., 

At lanta 3, Ga. 

Psi Emorv Universit" 1924 
J>.O. Box 638-Emory Br., Atlanta 22, Ga. 

Alpha-Delta Alabama P.I. 1926 
141 . Gay treet, Auburn, Ala. 

Alpha-Phi U. of Georgia 1948 
360 o. Hull, Athens, Ga. 

Beta-Zeta University of Miami 1950 

P.O. Box 83 11 , niv. Br., oral Gable 46, Fla. 

Mu Province 
Province A rchon JOliN V. MuRRAY, T '36 

4 Dun an t., an Franci o 14 , Calif. 

Iota University of California 1913 
1816 cenic Ave., Berkeley, Calif. 

Alpha-Xi Fresno State College 1948 
cf o Rona ld F. Blair, 1295 Vagecles, Frc no, 

Beta-Eta San Jo~e State 1950 
cf o Ra ymond F. Kc ll y, 99 . gth t., 

an Jo c 12, Calif. 

------ - - N 

Nu Province 
Province A re ft on JAMES R . Ross, T '49 

13624 Hartland St., Van Nuys. Calif. 

Upsilon U.C.L.A. 1923 
612 Landfair Ave., Los Angeles 24, California 

Alpha-Omicron 1948 

U. of C., Santa Barbara College 
732 Embarcadero del orte, Gole ta, a lif. 

Alpha-Omega San Diego State 1949 

5066 College Ave., San Diego, Calif. 

Beta-Omicron 1955 
Long Beach State College 

3 189 J osie Ave., Long Beach, Ca lif. 

Xi Province 
Province Archon BURDELL G . MAURER, T '52 

1417 W . Rose Lane, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Beta-Iota Arizona State-Flagstaff 1951 
Arizona State College, Flagstaff, Ariz. 

Beta-Kappa Arizona State-Tempe 
826 McAllister, Tempe, Ariz. 

Beta-Xi New Mexico A. & M. 
Box 8, State College, N.M. 

1951 

1955 
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ALUMNI AND ACTIVE MEMBERS 

Order Your Official ~ n Jewelry Direct from this Page- Todayl 

SIGMA PI 

Badge Price list 

CROWN SET JEWELED BORDER 
IMITATION EMERALD CENTER 

Miniature 
Pe&rl llorder . .... . .. . .. ...... ...... $ 23.75 
Pearl, Garnet Points • .. . .. .. . • . .. .. 21.7 5 
Pearl and Garnet Alternating • . . . . . . 31.7 5 
Pearl, Huby Points . .... . .... .. .. . .. 27.75 
Pearl, Diamond Points .. .. .. .. .. .. . 51.75 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating 31.75 
Pearl and Diamond .Alternating . . . . • . 79.75 
Diamond R'order • ... ....•.. •.••.... 135.75 

PLAIN BADGES 

Standard 
$ 29.25 

33.75 
37.25 
33. 2~ 

83. 25 
37.25 

137.25 
245.25 

Pl alu Uevel. Nug~et or Chaaed Border. 
Imit.atlon Emerald Center .. • .. .. .. .. . 6.50 7.50 

Price• for Genuine Emerald Center Badges: 

1\llniature Badges . •.. . .. add $1.00 to above prices. 
Standard Badges . ...... add $1 .75 to above prices. 

Wblle Gold Badges: 
Jeweled Badges ......... .... .. .... $3.00 addition• I 
Plain Bl>dgeo .. .... , ... . ......... . $2. 00 addil ional 

Pledge Button s .......•• . . .. • • . ... . .... . . $12. 00 per do:ten 
Pledge Pins •. . . . .•. ..... . . .• ............. 15.00 per rlozen 

Reco~;nltlon Buttous : 

Miniature Coat-of-arms. Gold ..... . . . ........ $1.00 eucb 
lftnlature Coat-or-arms. Gold , Enameled . .. . . l. 25 each 
AfonoJtTam ... . .. • ..... .. .. .. ..... ..••. . ...... . 1. 25 each 

GUARD PIN PRICES 
Siugle 
J..eu er 

Plain . ..... .. . .. ... .... .. .. ........... . ... $ 2.75 
Crown Set Pearl . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1. 7 5 

WHITE GOLD GUARDS, ADDITIONAL 

Uoul.Ji t.> 
Letter 
s 4.25 
14.00 

Plain ...... ......... ...... . .. .. ....... ........ .. .. ... $1.00 
Crown Set Jeweled . ... .... ..... .... . .. .. . . .......... 2.00 

COAT-OF-ARMS GUARDS 

Plain llllniature Size ........... .. ....... .... .. .... .. $2.75 
Plain Scarf Size . .. ........ ....... . .................. 8. 211 

10% Fed eral Excise Tax must be added to above prices; also 
.tate sales or use tuea and clty taxes wherever they are tn 
ell'ect. 

ffJ 
' i 

-· ·~ .............. · 

Delays in delivery will be avoided if proper official 
order is sent through the Sigma Pi Executive Office. 

Be sure to mention the name of your chapter when 
ordering a guard for your pin . 

Satisfaction is guaranteed on all orders . 

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FREE PERSONAL COPY OF 

THE 9ifL QJ/:lJla.rk. 
Published by Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
AMERICA'S OLDEST-AND MOST PROGRESSIVE-FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

ROOSEVELT PARK, DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN 



CHAPTER 
ALENDAR 

Will you, Mr. Sigma Pi, rec
ommend a rushee? Just send 
info aboat a c:m didate to 
Executive Office. 

[ACH MoNTH 

8th - Sage mail to the E. 0 . compre· 
hensive Monthly Report, Form 32, cov
ering previous momh. 

5th- La tes t da te fo r T reasurer to 
mail Financial Report , Form 59, to 
E. 0 . and Province Archon. 

30th-Secre ta ry send minutes of 
chapter meetings: buH copy to 1:.. U . 
and third copy 10 Province Archon . 
Don't let minutes accumulate: mail 
at /nut once or twice a month . 

Want a badge? 
Here•s how! 

The only way you can obta in 
delivery of a ~ II badge is to send 
order on official fo rms to th e 
Executi ve Office . 

EMMALI.l COPY 

Regular chapter newsleuers, special 
articles, alumni news, photos (protected 
with cardboard) , etc. should be sent to 
Box 222 , E lizabeth , 1.J ., not la ter 
than : 

October 10 for Fall issue 
J a nuary 10 for Winter issue 
April 10 for Spring issue 
June 10 for Summ er issue 

1958-1959 

SPECIAL DArES 

February 26-Founder ' Day . 
April (1 t meeting)-:\nnua l elec tion 

ol chapter officers. 
May (1 t un day)- igma P i 1e-

morial Day. 
May (2nd unclay)-;\!o th cr ' Day . 
June (3 rd unday)-Fa thers· Day. 
June 15-Furnish the Executi ve Of-

fice with the summer addresses ul the 
chapter ollit:ers. names and addresses of 
Rush Commiuee members, arHl ad
dresses of gradual ing members. 

Do11•t be bashful! 

Send The Emerald 

News about yourself 

as well as your 
fraternity brotherJ 

VARIAIII .I-: OATES 

Send Pledge Form 1 and deposit on 
Membership Fee to the Executive Ollirt' 
w ithi11 o 11 e week after formal pledging . 

Mail In itia te-Registra tion, Form 10, 
with ba lance of Membership Fee am.l 
\l.R .&H . blank to Executive Oflice nor 
later than day of actual initiation . 

File membership reports promptly 
whenever Form 33 is d i tr ibuted by 
the Executive Office. 

File pledge scholarship data 
promptly upon receip t of Form 34· 

Report on Proclamation, Form 30, 
the installation of C\'ery new chapteJ 
officer . 

Ha-ve you mo-ved? 

Notify the Executi'Ve Office 
Sigma Pi Fratemity 

P.O. Box 222 
Elizabeth, N.J. 


